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concrete products within respondent' s present or future marketing
bar

area for portland cement or which purchased in excess of 10 000

rels of portland cement in any of the five (5) years preceding the
merger.

It 'is further ordered That the compla int be , and the same hereby
, dismissed as to respondent Oklahoma Land and Cattle Company.
It
7:8 lU'i,therorde1'ed
That the hearing examiller s initial decision
as modified , be , and it hereby is , adopted as the decision of the

Commission.
It

':8

further ordel'

That respondent OICC Corp, shall ,

within

sixt-y (GO) days from t.w date of scrvjce of this order and every sixty

(60) days thereafter until divestitltre is fully effected , submit to the

Commissionadet.ailed written report of its actions ,

plans , and

progress in complying with the divestituT( provisions of this ordcr
and fnlflIling its objcdi\re.s. All reports shall jncludc among other

things t.hat win be from time to time required a summary of all con
t.ra.cts and negotiations \dth potential purchasers of the stock assets
properties , rights or privileges to be divested under this order , the
identity of alJ suell potential purchascl's and copy of all written com-

HlunicaJions horn and to snch potential pnrehasers.

It is further ordered That respondent sha,llnotify theC:Ommission
at. Jea.'3t.

thirty (30) days prior to any proposed

change whieh may

affect compliance obligations arising out of this order , sueltas dis

solut.ion , assignment or sale resulting in the emergence of a corporat.e
sllccessor and that t.his order shall be binding on any sneh successor.
Coi'nmlSSiOlleI' Afaelnt)Te did not participate. Co:mmissioner Dcn

nison did not lwrticipatc for the reason oral argument was. heard
prior to his taking oat.h as Comrnis.o;Joner.

IN TIm I\L\'enm OF

l\fOHHA Y GLICK DOI G BUSINESS M;
RAYNc\RD WATCH COMPANY
CONSENT cmmm , ETC. , IK BEGARO TO TIlE ALlJ EGIW VIOLATION OF

THE FEflrmAC TRc\DE COllun8SION ACT
Docket C- 181l. Complaint ,

Oct.

.'?1

1910-

lJcGi

, Oct.

1970

'Gonsent order requiring a New York City individual engaged in the watch repair
lmsirH'ss to ccase misrepresenting that his repair \V'ork is fuHy guaranteed,
that his rharg-c includes insur:lJlce, making charges higher than the amounts
gll;l";ln!:f'(" and placing in the hands of others means to
deceive the consuming public.
specified in the

HAYNARD WATCH CO.

..V'"

Complaint

14:30

COMPLAINT

Pursuant to the provisions of the Federal Trade Commission Aet

and by vi,tue of the authority vested in it by said Act , theFcderal
Trade Commission , having rcason to believe that l\1:urray Glick , an
individual doing business as Raynard vV" atcll Company, hereinafter
refel'cd to as respondent , has vioJated the provisions of said Act
respect
iil
and it appearing to the Commission tJUtt a procceding by it
,
hercby
issues
its
complaint
thcrcof "vonla be 1n the public interest
st.ating its charges in that l'cspcdas fol1ows:

.fnrray Glick is an individu ;d doing
business a.s Haynard "'Vat-ell Company. . Hespondent' s office lnd prin
cipal place of business is located at :37 "'Vest -17t.h Street; NewYol'k
PAJ

\GJtAI'l- 1. Hespondent

Nc\v Yark.
PAIL 2. .Respondent is engaged in the watch repair bUfdness, In

the eOHl'Se and con dud

of his busincss ,

respondent has entercdillto

a.greements with rctall so11ers of watches. Gnder these agrecrnents
" uesig
the sel1 rs flU' nish watch pnrchascrs with a " serviec certificate
seT\Ticc.
The
'
autbOl-jzcd
repair
ating respondent as the sel1cTs

se1"vi c(\
spondont

ccrtificate "
will

is a written guarantee which provides nl ilt

for. a stated handling charge and for a stateq.

rc

criod of

time , maIm watcll repairs lleccssibltecl by . defects in ,vo"rkmariship or
mat.eriaJs.
PAn, 3. Hespond mtcanses his " seTvice eertilkates " to be dis scmi
l'ough
llatcd to \\- atoh purchascrs in the U. S. Virgin Islands and
.
for
H\pairnumerous
watches
o,,'ncd
by
the lJ. S. ma.ils , has ' l'eeei\-

persons 10cated in various Stat.es of the Unit.ed Statcs. Respondent
maintains , and at aU times mentioncclhcl'cin has maintained , a sub
staJlt.inJ course of trade in commerce , as " cOlnnlcrcc " is defined in the
Federal Trade Commission Act.

PAR. -1. In the eourse and conduct of his business as aforesaid , re

spondent has caused th(

dissemination of a " service certificate " COll

taining various statements and repl'esl'ntations of which . the fol1ol\'
11lg arc typjcal :

This SWISS MOVKMEN'l is gwuantecd ngainst defective workmanship and
year from dale of pun:base.
Any SWISS MOVEMENT waLch developing defects dm'ing this period, \vil
be revaired , provided it is returned to us , witJh $1.75 t.o cover cost of handling.

ID1lter1aJs for a period of one

Do not return to store where purehased ,

skile d

but direct to us for adjustment hy

f,lctory experts.

. . . fill in t.his

guarant.ee ::md nwil it uaek togetlH r with- your watch , enclos
immrance , etc. (Plea,se alhnv ,1

ing $1. 75 to cover handling, shipping, poslage ,

to G weeks for your reprlir to IJe returned (illclucling travel time.
PAH. 5. By and through the use of the statements and representa

tions quoted in Paragraph Four , and others of simjJ' ar

import and
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meaning not speciilcal1y set forth herein , rcspondent represents

directly or by imp1ication:

1. That respondent will nmke watch repairs in accordance with
the terms of his gnarantee;
2. That such repairs will be made by skilled factory experts;
:J. That the only charge for such repairs is $1.75;
4. That the $1.75 charge inelndcs the cost of insurance on the

''latch; and

5, That a watch wjJ be repaired and retuI'1ld within four to six
weeks of its receipt by respondent.
PAn. 6. In truth and in fact :
1. H.cspondent has in InallY cases been unable or unwilling to make
watch repairs in accordance with the terms of his guarantee;

2, Repairs are not made by skilled factory experts , hut by re
spondent himself who has no factory and whose business is ".;atch
repair a.s opposed to watchmaking;

3. The $1.75 charge is not the only charge for repairs; in many
('ases , respondent makes additional charge.., for parts and labor
alt.hongh such parts and labor are covered by the terms of the

guarantee;
4. The $1.75 charge does not include the cost of insurance on the
wateh; in many cases , respondent returns watches to their owners by
uninsured parcel post; and
5. Respondent does l10t generally repair and return a watch within
four to six weeks; on the contrary, respondent mmally takes several
times longer and in many cases has bkcn several months to r(- pair
and return a watoh to its owner.

Therefore , the statements and represcntations as set forth in Para
graphs Four and Five hcrcof were ,

and are , false , misleading, amI
deceptive.
PAR. 7. By and through the use of the aforesaid statements , repre
sentations , and pl'aeticcs respondent places in the hands of retailers
the means and instrumentalities by and through which such retailcl's
may mislead the public as to the manner in which respondent meets
obligations under the terms of his gnarantee.
PAR. 8. In the cOllrse and condud of his bllsincss as aforesajd , and
aLan times mentioned herein , respondent has been in substantjal
eompetition in eommCl'ce with corporations , firms , and jndividuals in
the sale of servjces of the same general kind and type as those pro
vided by respondent,

.,

A_'U"

LA.
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PAn, 9. The use by respondent of the aforcsaid falsc , misleading,
and deceptive statements , representations , and practices has had , and

now has , the eapacity and tendency to mislead members of the pur
chasing public into the mistaken and erroneous belief that said state
ments and representations were , and are , true and into the purchase
of substantial quantities of watches and of respondent' s repair serv
ices , by reason of said mistaken and crroneous belief.

PAR, 10. The aforesaid aets and practices of respondent , as herein
aJleged , were , and are , aJl to the prcjudiee and injury of the puHie
and of respondent' s competitors , and constituted , and now constitute

nllfair methods of competition in commerce and unfair and deceptive
acts and practices in commerce in violation of Section 5 of the Fed
eral Trade Commission Act.
DECISION AND ORDER

The Federal Trade Commission having initiated an investigation

of certain aets and praetiees of the respondcnt named in the caption
hereof , and the respondent having been furnished thereafter with a
copy of a draft of complaint whieh the Bureau of Consumer Protee
tion proposed to present to the Commission for its consideration and
which , if issued by the Commission , would charge respondent with
vioJation of the Federal 'rrade Commission Act; and
The I"p,spondent and counsel for the Commission having thereafter
cxecntcd an agreement containing a consent order , an admission by
the respondent of an tlre jnrisclictional facts set ' forth in the a, foresaid
draft of complaint ,

a statement that the agreement is for settlement

purposes only and does not constitute an admission by the respondent
that the law has been violated as alleged in said complaint , and waiv
ers and other provisions flS requimd by the Commission s Rules; and
TJH' ,

Commission having thereafter considered the matter and hav

ing determined that it had reason to believe that the respondent has
vio1at.l'd the sa, id Act and that complaint should issue stat.ing its
charges in that respect , and having thereupon accepted the executed
consent agreement and having placed said agreement on the public
record for a period of thirty (30) days , now in further conformity
with the procedure prescribed in Section 2. 34 (b) of its Hules , the
Commission hereby issncs its complaint , makes the following juris
dictional findings , and enters the following order:
1. Hcspondent Murray Glick is an individual doing business as
Haynard ' Wateh Company, The ofJice and principal place of business
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of Haynard Watch Company is 10cated

Yark. Ne\vYork.
2. 7rhd FederaFTrade COlTmission

at 37 1Vest 47th Street ,

New

has jurisdictional the subject

matter ofthis proceed-iIlg and of the respondent , and the proceeding
is in UH pilblicinteTest.
ORD;F..

i8 ordered That
respondent JV(ul'l'ay Glick , an. individual doing
s :Raynard ,Vatch Company, or under any other name or
names, :.;nd respondent' s repres ntativcs a.gent': \ and employees , di-;
rectly o r; through any corpOl ate or other device , in conncctiollwith
It .

business

the ad vertis,ing, offering for salcjor sale of watch repair services or

the dissemination by any means of guarantees onv.rtchcs OJ: oLher
products , in commerce , as " commerce is defined in the Federal Trade
Commission Act , do forthwith , cease and desist from:
1. Heprescnting, directly or by implication:
a. That a product is guar.anV

ed when any provision of

the, guarantee isnot fully complied with;
b, That repair work wi1 be pcrforn,ed by skiled factory
experts or otherwise misrepresenting in any HHLnne.r the
nature and scope of respondent' s

business;

c. That a charge for repair work includes
insuranee or any other itC1TI of eost ,

the cost of

when such insurance or

other item of cost is not provided;

d, That repair work wil1 be performed within a stated
period of time , when such is not the case.

2. :Making a charge for repair work which is more than

the

amount specified for snch work nmIcr the terms of a guarantee.

3. Placing- in the hands of retailers or others the means and
illstnullcntalities by and through which they may deceivB or mis
lead the purchasing public as to the things hereinabove

prohihited,

It is fnrther ordered

That respondent sh:111 deliver a cop.y

of t.his

order to ecasc :tTln desist to all corporatjons , lirms , or individuaJs who
HOW or in the future ilj' parties to any agr('('I:lCnt undr, r which 1''

spondent performs repair work for their customers.
It
flwtlwr o'rdered Tha.t rcspondcnt hemin sha1l , wit.IJin sixty
(GO) days aftcr service upon him of this (Jnler , HIe with the Commis
sion a report in writing setting forth in detail the rnanncl' and -form

of his complianee witll this order.

Complaint
1A TTBR . OF

I NTHE .

MARS , INCOIU'ORATED
CONSEX'l OllDEn , J TC. , IN REGARD TO THE ALLEGED VIOLATION OF
TilE FEDERAL TRADE COMMISSION ACT

Docket C 1812. COiflplaint ,

Oct.

1970-Dmision , Oct.

Conscnt order requiring a Haekettstown , N.

1970

, candy manufacturer to cease

using aiir advertisement ,"vhich misrepresents that its " :1Jil y 'Vay "

mHk

chocohlte har will have a nutriti()nal value equivalent to that of the jn

redi

ents used in its preparation or that said candy liar can or should lJe R\l!JSti
, tuted for milk or milk products.
COMPLAINT

Pursuant to the prmrisions of the Federa) Trade Commission Act

and by virtue of the authority vested in it by s jd Aet , the Federal
Trade Commission ,

having reason to believe that Mars , Incorporated
hereinafter referred to as respondent , has violated the provisions of
said Act , and it nppearing to the CommisEiion that a proceeding by
it in respect thereof would be in the public intcrest , hercby issues it.s
complaint stating its charges in that respect as foJ1ows:
PARAGRAPH 1. Respondent 1'1a1's , Incorporated , is a corporation

organized , existing and doing business under and by virtue of the

la\vs of the State of Delaware , with its principal
business loeated at :High Street , IIackettstown , New
PAn. 2. Respondent is nmv , a,nd.

ofHce and phlC(

Terse'y.

for some time last past has been

engaged in the sale and distribution of a candy designated " 1ilky
'Vay " milk chocolate bar which comes within the classification of a
food " as saiel term is defined in th(

cderal Trade Commission Act.
P Alt. 3. Hcspondent causes the said product , VdWIl sold , to be trans

polted from its place of business in one State of the United States to
purchasers thercof located in various oLher States

OJ

the Cnited

States and in the District of Columbia. Respondent m rjntains. and
at all times mentioned herein has maintained , a course of tra lc in
said product ill commerce as ': commel'cc " is defined in the Fed( l'al
Trade Commission Act. The vo)ume of business in such cornrncl'C(

has been and is substantial.

its said business , respondcnt
and caused the dissemination of , certain advertisc

PAH. 4- . In the course and conduct of
has disseminated ,

, "
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mcnts concerning the said product by the lTnited States mails and
by various means in commerce , as " commerce " is defined in the

Federal Trade Commission Act , including, but not limited to , advcT
tisements inserted in magazines and other ' advertising media, and by

IncallS of television broadcasts transmitted by television stations
located in various States of the United States , and in the District of
Columbia ,
State Jines

having suffcient power to carry such broadcasts across

, :for the purpose of inducing and which 1,yere

induce , directly or indirectly, the
dissClninated , and caused the dissemination of ,

likely to

pUTchase of said products; and has
advertisements con

cerning said product by various means , including but not limitcd to
the aforesaid media , for the purpose of inducing and \vhicb were like-

Jy to induce , directly or indirectly, the purchase of said product in
COIJll1eTCe a.s " commen'

is defined in the Federal Trade Commission

Act.
PAH. 5. Anlong and typical of thE representations contained in

said advertisements disseminated as hereinabove set forth is a fanci
fill visna.l representation of a glass of milk " magically " changing into
a " Milky v\Tay " milk cholocate bar.
PAIL G. Through the llse of said ad ycrtisemcnts respondent has
reprpsented dired1y and by implication that said candy has a nutl'i
tiona'l yalue equivalent t.o a g1ass of milk; t.hat sa.id eandy can or
should be substituted for milk or milk products in the diet by reason
of the use of milk or milk products as ingredients in said candy;
that said candy has a lllltritioml1 va1ue equivalent to that of the

ingredients used in its preparation.
PAIL 7, In truth and in fact " :Vlilky Way " mi1k choco1ate bar do"s
not have a nutritional valnc c'luival(mt to a glass of milk; said candy
(:annot and should not be substituted for milk 'Or milk products in the

diet by reason 'Of

the use 'Of milk

or milk products as ingredicnts in

said ci ndy; sain candy docs not have a nutritional value equivalent

llts used in its preparation.
the advertisements referred to in Paragraph Five were
and arc misleading in material respects and constituted , and no\v
to that of t.he ingrcdie,

There,f'Orc ,

constitutcs false advcrtisements "
Federa1 Trade Commission Act,

as that tcrm is defined

in the

PAR. 8. The dissemination by the respondent of the false advertise
ment.s , as aforesaid , constituted , and now constitute , unfair and de

ceptive acts and practic.es in commerce , in violation of Sections 5 and
12 of the Federal Trade Commission Act,

Decision and Order
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The Fedpral 'frade Commission tVing initiated an investigation
of eertaiJi ads and pl'udices of the rcspondent Hamed in the captioll
IJ(
, and the respolltknt haring lx ell furnished tlwl'eafLer wit.h
a copy of a draft of eornpJaillt which the Burean of Det:eptive Prac

t.iees proposed to present /:0 the Commission for its consideration and
\'drieh , if issued by the Commission , would charge respondent witli
\'iolation of the Federal Trade Commission Ad; and

The respondcnt and counsel faT' the Commission having there
after executed an agreement containing a eonsent order , an admission
hy tIw respondent of all the jurisdictional i'acts set forth in the afore
said draft ()f complaint. , a statement that the sig-ning of said agree
11l0.nt is for

settlement pllrposes only and does not constitute an ad

mission by rospondent that the law has be. ell violated as alleged in
sneh complaint , and waiyers and other provisions fiS required by the
Commission s Rules; a.
Tlw CommissiOJl jJilving" thereafter cousiclexed the matter and
haying de.tm' mined that it had r('ason to believe that. the I'P-spondcllt
has violated the said Act , find that compla,int shonld issue stat' lng its
charges .in that. respcct , and having thercll pon accepted the executed
('Ol1;;ent agrecment

and placed sneh agreement on the public record for

(iW)
days a eonnnent having been rccciveu whi.ch
has been duJy (;onsidpl'rd by the Commission , nmv in further COll
formity with the procedure preseribcd in Section 2. 34: (b
its
Hides , the Commissioll hereby jssues its complaint makes the foUow
a period of thirty

)of

, and enters tJw. foBowing order:
1. Respondent J\Jars , IncorpDrated , is a eorpol'ation organized
existing and doing business unclC'T and by virtue oJ the laws of the
State of DeJnwal'c , ,vit.h it.s pi'ineipal p'Jnce of bnsilH'ss located at
High St.rrct IIac1mbtstown, New Jersey.
ing jllrisdictiowd finding,

2, The FC(h

ral Trade Commjs ion has , jurisdiction of the subject
nnd of the respondent , and the procecdjng

matter of this IJT' oeceding
is 'in the pubJjc interest.

OlmER
It

orde1'erl

and its offcers ,

That respondent

Jars , Incorpoi'!.ted , it corporntioll

agents , representat.ives , and employees , directly 01'

through any corporate or other devisc in connection w.ith the offC'.r
ing for sale , sale or distribution or " :Milky vVay " m'ilk chocdlate bar
or any other candy preparation or sim ilar composition or possessing

4G7-

207-

7?
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do forth, "it.h cease and desist 11'011

dircctly or indiI'petJy:

1. Disseminating, or causing the dissemination or any advcr
by
means of tlH United States 1111ti18 or by any lleans in
commerce , as " commerce " is df'fined in the Federal Trade Com
mission Act which:
1. Hcprcsents directly or by 1 m p'Jcat;j on :
tisement

(a) That the said candy, at the time it is consumcd
will have a nutritional ntlnc pqnivalcnt. to that of the

ingrcdients llsed in its preparation ,

or that the srwcific

nutritional "aIne of any ingredient rcmains available

in tlw candy at the timc it is consumed.

(b) Tbat tl", said candy can 01' shonJd be substituted
for milk or mi:lk products in the diet by reason of the H20

of milk or milk products as ingredients in said candy.
2. :.1isrepJ'cscnts:

(a) The quantity or quality of whole rnilk OJ' milk
products use.d as an ingredient in said eandy;
(b) The nlltritiona'l valne of said eandy in

any man

ner \vhatsoever.
II.

Disseminating, or (' ausing the dissemination of any ad
for the purpose of indneing, or which

vert.isement by any nw, ans ,
is likely to induce.

, directly or indil'edly, the purchase of respon

dent' s preparation , in commerce , as " eommen"e " is defined in the

Federal Traoc Commission Ad ,

which contains any of the

representations or misreprespnbtioJls prohibitpd in Paragraph
I hereof.
III. It is 1lHlerstood by :;Jal's ,

Incorporat( , that. truthful and

of the actual nutritive valne when
consumed of tlw, U Mi1ky 'Vay " milk c.hoeolate bflT' , or any other
:I, July preparat.ion of slJnilal' composition or
POss( ssing- snhsb,
lIondecf'ptivc statenw. nts

tially similar propertim3 ,

would not be prohihited by thls agn-'

l1rmt.
It

;8

/1f1'tlW1' oT'dered

That tho respondent corporation shan forth

with flistribl1te n. copy of this order t.o each of its opnrnting divisions.
It ,;s /,U, 1'thC1
o1YlcT'rd That l'Pspondr.nt notify the Commission
least i10 days prior to any proPQsed ehal1gc in the corporate' respon

dent such as dissolution , assignment or sale l'esnJt:ing in the cmpj'
gellee of a successol' corporation , the creation or di sollltion of 8nb
sidii:tries 01' any other chang( in the corporat.ion which may a.ffect

romp1iance obligations arising ont of the order.
It i.8 further ordered That the respondent herein shall within sixty

- :'-
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(GO) days after service npon it. of this order , file with the Commission
a report in "vTiting setting forth in dl tai'l

the manncr and iorm in

which it has comp1icd with this ordcI'

IN TilE .:lATTEH OF

POOL CITY , INC" ET AL,
OF THE

CONSE '! OlmER , ETC. , IN REGAIW TO TIJE ALLEGED VIOI. ATIO

THUTI- IX LENDL G A n THE FEDEI:AL 'TR.\DE COMMISSION ACTS
Docket G- 181."1. Complaint ,

Oct.

26,

1970-Decision , Oct.

26,

1970

Consent order requiring a Chevy CIHlse, ?lId. , corporation engag-ed in t!!p- COll
structJion and sale of residential swimming J)Ools to (.'C:Jse violating the
Truth in Lending Act b y fai1ng to disclose in terminology prescribed by

Regulation Z the annual percentage rate , a'l charges included in the defer
red payment price ,

the number of payments required , and a11 applicable

disclosures required; and also to cease making statements that there is no
charge for credit unless it states the cash price , the amount of downpay

ment , the number , amount , and due date of the paymentS , the finance charge
in annual percentage rate , and the deferred payment charge.
COMPLAIN 'I'

Pursuant to t.he provisions of the Truth in Lending Act and the
implementing J'cftulat.ion promulgated thereunder , and the Federal
Trade Commission Ad , and by \Cirtu( oi the authority vest('cl 11'1 it
by said Aets , the Federal Trade Commission having reason to believe
that Pool City, Ill('. :t eorpol'ation \ and Normall SdmhnflL indi
vidually and as an ofIcer of said corpol'atioll hereinafter 1'(':f(' lTcd to
as respondent.s : have dolated Llw 111'0\'isio11s of said Acts H'1d jmp!c
nwnting rCbruJation , iLIHl it appearing to tJIP Commission that a pro

the public intcrest
stat.ing its charges in that respcct, as

ceccling by it in respeet thcrcof \vonld be jn

hereby issues it.s comp JaiJlt
follows:

PATI. \GHAPll 1. Hcspondcnt Pool City: Inc. ,

is n corporation organ

ih(;d existing and doing business BudeT and by virtue of the

the State of :\farylaIHJ ,
located at 54-

Ja\VS of

with its principal offce and pJacc of bns- iness

1 "\Visconsin A venue , Chevy Chase , J\1a.ryl'and.

Hespondent Norman Schulman is an ofIccr of the corporate res
pondent. lIe formulates , dircets and eontrols the policies , aets and
pr:lcticesoJthccorporation , including the acts and practices here
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lftcr set forth. lIis address is the same as that of the corporatl'
respondent.
PAn. 2. Respondents are no\\ and :1or some time Ita vo been engaged
in the co,lstructioll , advertising, ofI'ering for sa.I , :tnd sale of rcsi
dential svvilnmillg pools to the public.

PAn. ;-t In the ordinary conrse of their aforesaid business ,

res

pondents regularly extcnd awl arralJgc for the extension of consumer
credit , as " eonsllner c)'cdit ' and. " arrange for the extension of credit"
a.re defined in Regulation /: , the implementing regulation of the Truth

in I endit\g Act , duJ y PJ"o!lll!gatpd by the Hoard of G()\' l'nors of the
FederaJ Hl' se,' l'o SypLplJ1.
PAH. 4. Subsequent.to . IllJ y 1 , IDEm , in tiJC ordinary course of their
aforesaid IJlsinl'ss , and in cOJlJl'dioll with their cn dit sides , as
credit sa.1e " is deflllpd in Hl,

glllation Z , rpspondents have caused and

arc causing their Cl1StOIlWTS to enter into eont.rads for the sale of
respondent.s ' goods and sen"ices. Hespondents lmve furnished eus
tomers with disclosure statl'Dlcnts , hereinafter referred to as " the

statement " eontaining certain consumer credit cm:;t disclosures. R.es
pondcnts do not provide to customers

OIl any docnment other than

the stat€\IT(mt the credit cost disclosures which arc required

io

be made

by Section 226. 8 of H.egnlatioJl Z.

By and through lIse of the statemcnt , respondents:
1. Fail to disclose the " annnal pcreentngc l'ak" aeurately to the
5 of
nearest quarter of one perccnt , in accordalJ c with Section 2
Regulatioll Z ) as l'€'qUil'cd by Seetion 22G. B(h) (2) of Regulation Z.

2. Fail to discl()Sl t.he correct anlOunt 01 the " deJerred

paYlnent

price " which is tlJ(; SUln of the cash pric( ) all charges -jlH llldccl in
the ilTnollnt financed bIlt \yhich are not part of the finance chargc
,md the finance charge ,

as rCCjuired by Section 22(;, R(c)

(8) (ii) of

Hegu labon Z.

. Fa il to d'iscJose t.lH; Jlnmber of payments sdted1l1ed to repay tIt(\
indebtedness ,

as required hy Section 22G. 8(b) (:1) of HeglllaLion Z.

PAH. 5. Sllblmquent to ,Tn!y 1 ,

If.GD

, in the ordinary conrse of their

business , l'\spondcnts have caused t, o be publislwd a.dvert.isements for
their goods and scrvices , as " advertisement" is defined in Uegl1Jation
Z. These ad\r ertisements aid , promote , or assist direct'ly or indirp,d1y

extensions of consumer credit in connection w ith the sale of these
goods and services. Through these advertisements , respondents by
representing ,: o Cash Needed " statl indircetly that no dowllpay
ment is required in conncction 'with a consumer credit transaction

without also stating a11 of the fo11owing terms , in terminology pre

POOL CI'

INC. )
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scribed under Sectjon 22G. 8 of Jlegu1aJ.ioll Z , as required by Se.ction
2SG, 1O(d) (2) thereof:
J, The eash price

2, The munber ,

amount ,

and dnc llatcs 01" period of payments

schmlnled to rnpny t.he indl'btl dIl0SS

if thE

L The arnonnt of the filUU\CC eharg(

cht is extended;

xprG:.;; ecl 2.8 an aHmULI per

centage mtB; and
J. The def(,l'l'cd pnYlTwnt prjc(
\n. (). Pl1I'SU:1Jlt 1'0

Seetion 10;3 of t.he Truth in Lending Act

.spolldenh) : afoJ'psaid fa, il\lres to con pJy with the pl'ovisionsof
Heg:nlation Z cOl;st.itlltt viobtioES of t.Lnt Ad n,nd , pursuant to Sec
ion 108 thereof
sp():Hlpnts 11:1\'(', thereby yjOhlL(-,(1 f, LIe Fed(' ral Trade
COnlrnission Act.

DECISION A:\D Onm:l:

1'110 Federal Trade Connni.' jon haying initiated f\'H investigat.ion
of certain acts aEd practices oJ the )'(' SpolH1('nts JiflJ1C'll jJl the cRption
IwreoJ, :Lnd the rcspondent ha\'ing- bpell f\lJ'111shed t.herenfter ,yjth
it c.opy of a dl'ft. of cmnplaint. whieh the Bun'an of ('o/Jsunwr Pro-

tl,ction proposed to pl' sent. t.o the COlnmissioll for its consideration
itrHl which , if issl!('.(l hy the ConunissioJl \vould cha.rgc respondents
with violation of Uw, Federal Trade COJlmis ;jon Act , t.he Truth in
Lending Act IIBd t.he irnp1cmrnting H(;: nhttjon promnlgaLed there
UJ1l1el'; :1nd
TIle l'espondcJlts find COllnS( 1 -for the COJnrn)s i()n lJ:tving tlH I'e tfter
xe('llLed a.n :lgn' C1JWl1t containing ft consent ordeI' j an admIssion by

the rcspon(bnt of all the jurisdictional -fads set forth in the afore
said GJ' a:ft

of complnint.. a statcment that the signing of said agr('
1Jwntis for sett1elIrnt purposf's only ft, nd dOl' s not consLitlitr. an ad
mission by rcspondents thnt the Jaw has been vjo!at.d as alleged in

snell eompJalnt, and waivers and other provisions as required by the
C0l11nission s Rules; and
Tbe Commission havill

thereafter cOJ)sideJ'NI the matter and hav

ing clctrJ'mined that it had rrason t.o hplievc that the respondents
have 'i,.jolated the said Act.s , and that complaint should iss1H\ stating
its charges in that l' sp(-ct and hftvjng thrrplIpon accepted the ex
rc.utr, d (,Ollsrnt a,Ql'E'emcnt and placed SHch agreement on the pnhlic
record fOT a prriod of t.hirty

with the procedure

OW)

, TlOW in furtJlPl"

conformity

prescJ'ibcfl in Section 2. :34-(b) of its Rnlps ,

the

Commission hcreby issnes it.s comp1aint , makes the :folJov\'ing jnris
dirtional finding-so and pn/pf'S thp :following order:
(1) Respondent Pool City, Inc. , js fl, eOl'po!'a.tion ol'ganizpd , cxist

, "
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ing and c10irlg business llHh r and by virtue of the laws of the State
with its offces and prineipaJ place of business located

of lVraryJand

onsin A venne, Chevy Chase , IVraryland.
Responcl('nt Xorman Schulman is an ofIicer of said corporation. lIe
forJl111ates , dircct.s , and controls the polieics , acts and practices of
at 5454 vVis(

said eOl'pol'abon nud his address is the same as that of

said

corporation.
(2) The Federal Trade COlYllnission Ims jurisdiction of the subject
matter ot this procceding and of the respondents ,

and the proceeding

is in the pnblic interest.
ORDER

That respolHlcnts Pool City, Inc. , a corporation , and
, and Norman Schulman , individually and as au officer of
said corporation , and respondents ' agents , repn sclltatives and em
ployees , directly or through any corporate or ot.her device , in connec
tion ,yit.h any extension of consumer credit or any advertisemcnt to
aid , promote , or assist directly or indirectly any extension of C011
SUIller credit" as " consnmer credit" and " advcrt.isement" are defined
in Regulat.ion Z (12 CFH Part 226) of the Truth in Lending Aet
(Public Law DO- 121 , 15 U. C. 1601
et
8r:r;. ), do forthwith cease and
1 t 18

onle?'

its OJICPTS

desist -from:
1. F'

ailing, ill all Y

COllSnJTWr credit. t.ransactiolJ

, to disclose the

annua.l I)( r('('nta.g"( " rak accurately to t.Jw nearest qnartel' of one
pr, rcrnt, c.oJ1jmt, pd in a('('onla!l(, with Section 220. 5 of H.egula

hOll Z , ns rC(l1lired hy Sr d.ioJ1

::. Failing,

22G. R(h) (2) of H(

g!llatio!l z.

clit. tJ'ans:H't.io!l. to discJose ac
cl11'ntp y the: SIIIl of' t, Jw cash price , a.ll (',!larges which an inin allY COl1S1l1l('J' cn

CJlldl' (l in t.)(' amount financl'd but wltielJ an' not part of the
finance charge , ann th( finaJlce ('harg-v, and to dc-scribe t.hat sum
as the " c1cfr, l..ed payment pric(' " as J' cqllir('d by Section
",,6. f(c. ) (f) (ii) of g(' lllation Z,
j. Fn.i1ing-, in any ('0I1S11IlW1' (Ted it t.rammd.ion , to dise10se t.hp

Jl11!lbel' of IHlyments ::c.hedllIed to j"' PH'y
'111 i l"rd

hy Srction

:2(). R(h)

tlw indebtedness ,

as rc

oq of Hog-Illation Z.

t FaiJin Q, in any COJISl1J1H' !' ('J'('lit. iTansad, jon , to make alI
npplicah1e diHcJosllres n',qnil'cd to hr. Jna.dp by S(' ion 22(-;8 of
Tkg-ll1ntiml Z , ill t11C f01"1l and manner pn\scl'ilmd tJwrein.

lJY njvrrtis(' iTl(' nt, the amOl1nt of the down
f!Jlirpd or that. no dmnlpaYlnClJt is required, the
nmonnt of anyinstalJment pa vJllent , the donaT" amonnt of any
finance c, hal'ge, tl1C 1l1lnJ)er of instalJmr.nts or tlw period of re
payment , or that there is no charge for credit , lln1ess it states
;,. 'stnting, in

;Yt(,lt. l'

CENTURY BRICK CORP. OF AMEHJC,

J.T ,('-.

Decision and Order
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aU of the following items in terminology prescribed under Se
lion 226, 8

of Regulation Z ,

as required by Section 226. 10(d)

(2)

of He,gulation Z :
(a) The cash price;

(b) The amount of the dmvnpaynwnt rcquircd or that
110 dO\vnpaymcnt

is required , as applicable;

(e) The numbcr , amount ,

ments scheduled t, o

and due datcs or period of pay

repay the indebtedncss if thc credit is

extended;

(d) The amount of the finaJlCC charge exprcssed as an
ann ual percentage rate; and

(e) The defcl''Pl payment price,
G. Failing, in allY advertisement.

, to make all disclosures in

the maJlwr , form and amount n quircd

by Section 226. 10

of

Regulation Z.
It
/8 further ordered That a C'opy of this order to ecasp, and desist
be delivcred to all present and futurc personnel of n spondents en

gag('d in the eonsl1mmatioll of :lny consumer credit t.ransaction or
,U3ppet of preparation , creation , or plaeing of advertising, and

any

fc111iIJg to secnre frDm e(lch sllch pcrSOll a signed statenwnt ncknowl

dgillg receipt. of said order.
It

?8

That respondents llotify the Commission at
prior to any proposed change jn the corporate
dissollltion , assignment , or sale resultant in the

lUTthe-r oTdmy?d

1f':lSt. thirty (i10) da, ys

p()J\dent ,

sllch as

enH' 1"p:ence of a sw' cpssor

corporfltion , the creation 01' disso1ntion of
sllbsidiaries , or :.ny other eJlang-c in the corporation which may afl'c'ct
compliancp, obligations arising out of the on1er.

That n sp()nch.mt.s shall , ,yit-hill sixty (()O)

It -is fUTthe'l m'deTerl.

cbys aftcr serv;cp upon them of this orde, , file with thc Commission
n report iT) 'ITit.ing, setting forth in di'.ta, il the manner ana fOIT!l in
\yhich they lwTc compljrd \'iith the o1'I( l' to ecase and desist conta i 11' (1

herc in.

1;- ' fl-IE J\f.\TTEH OF

CE?lTURY BRrCK COHT'ORATION OF A'\IEIUCA ,
OX8EX'1 OItDEn, ETC., TN REG, '\tD TO THE ALLEGED VfOL.

ET AI"

rWN m

TITE

YEDEIL\L THADE COfiL'\IlSSlON ACT
Docket 0- 181-4.

Complaint ,

Oct. 2"1

, .l970- Decision, Oct.

1970

brick
floor-covering material to cease misrepresenling that

Consent order requir"ng five affliated Erie, Pa., distributors of simulated

facing and seamless

, (
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investors in respondents '

dealerships would get cxc1usive territories or be

paid if territory was shared, that visits or training at respondents ' home
offce would he paid for by respondents , that a refund would be granted in

case dealership discontinued, that taping machines and other equipment
would be fundshed free ,

that a dealer needs no prior skil, knowledge or

training, that dealer wil be furnished free sale literature or tl1at prouuets
wil be delivered to dealer s jnh site, and that respondents ' produds lJave

been approved by an agency of t, he Federal Government.

COMPLAINT

Pursumi!; to the provisions of the Fcdpl'al Tnl.d( Commission ll.ct

and by virtue of the authorit y vested in it by said Act , the FedeTal
Trade Cornmission , having n ason to believe that Cent.nry Bric.;:
Corporation of America , Century Bonded Products , Inc. , Lancer

Advertising Agency, Inc. ,

First J'ational Credit CorponLtion of

Amcr
and Associat. cd Leasing Corporation of America. , corponL
tions , and Colman . T. Seman , j)avicl C. Soma, , and :Frederick P.
Scman , individllalJ y and as oficcl's or directors of ,sn,id corporations
hereinafter refcl'red to as respondents , have ,'ioJated the provisions of
sHiel Act , and it appearing to t118 Commissioa that a proceeding by it
in respect thereof would be in t.he pnbtie int.erest , hercby issues its
cornpJaint stating it.s chargps in that respect as follows:
P AHAGRAI'1I I, Centlll'Y Brick Corporation of A. mcri(

, Century

Bonded Products , Inc. , Lancer A. clvcrLising Agency, Inc. , First :Na
tlonal Credit Corporation of America , ill1d Associat.ed :Lea,sing COl'
poradon of Amcrica are corporations organized , existing, and doing
business Huder and by virtue of the Ja,yS of 1'he State or Pcnnsyl
vania , vi'ith thejr principal offces and places of business formerly
Jom/cd at '1,,06 1Ycst 12th Street , in the city of Eric , State of
lJo

elllsylv:.llia.
Respondents Columll

r.

Seman, David C. SC1lmn ,

P. Sc:man are individuals and ar(

offh' c!'s

corporate l'espondents. They fOl'nnl!atc ,
and pJ'ftdices of the eorpora,

c1i1'

tc I'(,spolld(,J1t:s

and F' redel'jrk
:lnd/or directors of the
, and eOlltl'ol the acts
jncluding- the acts and

practices herpinafter set forth. TJwir addn' sses ar'c as follows: Colman .1' Seman and Frcderick P. Scman, H02 'Vedgpwood Dl'in'
Eric , Pennsylvania; and Da.vicl C. Seman
O Brown Ayen11e , EriC'
PmlnsyJvania.
The f1foremE'ntioncd l'cspo1Hlcnts coopcrat.e and act togethcr in
carrying out the ads and practices hereinaftr.r set forth.
u:. 2. Respondent.s for somp tinw. last p::st. ha.\' been cngag('l

in t.he advertising, oflerinp: for salc , sa Ie, and distribntion of simu
latpd brick facing to franchis(', d dealers fO!' rC'sale

to the

public llHlpI"

--.--- - - - -

..'

.L,

144;J
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the trade name of " Century Brick. " Also the said individual re
spondents for some time last past have been engaged in the advertis
ing, offering for sale , sale , and distribution of seamless fioor-cover
ing" material to franchised dealers for resale to the pubJic under the

trade name of " :\fagnalux

SPtunlcss FJoOl.jng_

PM:. ;-L In the COll1"8e and conduct

of their bnsincss as aforesaid
and for some time last past have cansed , their
saic1 products , when sold , to he shipped from their place of business
in the St,ate of Pennsylvania to purchasers then of located in various
respondcnts 11O\V canse ,

other States of the United States other than the State 01 origination
nlldmaintain , and at all times mentioned he1'ein IHtve nUtintained , a
substantial course of trade in said products in commerce ,

merce "

is defined in the 1,

PAR. 4. In the coursc

as " com
cdcral Trade Comnlission Ad.
and conduet o-f their ,aforesaid business , re

spondents Imve operat.ed ,

and continue to operate , a sales plan to

market their produets by establishing -franchised dealerships. Leads
to prospectivc franchised dealers , hereinafter caned dealer-s , arc ob

tained by local and national a(hr( rtising. Once the name of a prosIH' ctive dealer is obtained , respondents send a salesman to can on
him and nttcmpt to se1J him a franchised dealership, hereina.fter
called a dealership. If a sale is made , respondents send another repre
sentative to instruct the new dealer in organb:ing the businf'3s. "Vhen
is
complete , l'f'spondents furnish the dealer v,-ith
materials.
this

their pToduct

P:\H. 5. In the course and conduct of their aforesaid business ,

and
of inducing the purchase of the dealerships for their
products , hy and through oral statements and representations of
rpspondent.s , 0'1 their salesmen and representatives , and by means of
ndn rtising find other written and printed material , respondents
represent , find have represented , direct1y and by implication , to pros
pccti n purchasers of these dealerships , that:
1. That dealership consist.ed of an exclusive franchise to sen re
spondents ' l)I"odllCt.S within a dcsignated territory and that the owner
of s11ch dc' alership would rCCPLYC payment from the respondents if
for the pnl'JOS(

;ulditiollaJ dcalers werG pcrmitted to do business wit.hin said desig

nated territory.
2. The respondents ,,,ould pay all expenS($ for the dealcr or an
employee of his to visit and reeci,.c training at the respondents ' llOme
offces,

3. The dealer ,vould receive a refund from the respondents of all
if said dealcr decided not to con

or a portion of the dealership fee ,

tinlH' in the dealership.
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4. Other persons were interested in the particular territory and
therefore , the prospective dealer must make a deeision on the dealer
ship immediately.

5. A representative of the respondents would be sent to the new
dcalcr\:; territory to assist him in hiring and training employeE's
securing job orders , establishing contacts and credit at local banks
and othcrwise scttiIlg up a fully- operating busincss.
G. The respondents Vi' OlJ1d l'JI'ovide , free of charge , the taping Ina
chillos used in the installation of rcspondents ' products.
7. The respondents wOllld provide acalers with sales leads obtained
throngh national advcrtising.

8. The respondents would provide the dealer with a list of llames
and addresses of other active dealers.
\). The dealer ne.eded no skill , knovdeclgc ,

or prior training to

operate a successful dealership.

10. The respondents would furnish advice and assistance

to the

dca!cr whenever the need arose.

11. The respondents were bnilding vIRl'chonses

at val'lons locations

opentting 01' ruaintaining a marble- crushing plant. ,

and marketing

prefabricated homes.

12. The dealers ,,,QuId be provided with free sa.l( s litcrature or
literatlIre which \vould not cost a clealer more than $10 per thousand.
1:- . The respondents ' products ,,,auld be delivered to the dealcl'
job site at a stated cost.

14. The respondents ' pl'odud..s were approved by the Federal
ing Administration and the General Services Aclministnltion.

15. The respondents had many successful

11011s

dealcrs wit.h earnings

ranging from $20 000 per year to over $50 000 per year.

16. The dealers would be supplied wit.h the respondents ' products
within a reasonable time after they wcrc ordered.

PAll, 6, In truth and in fact:
1. The dealership did not consist of an exclusive franchise to sen

respondents ' products within a designated territory and a dealer
would not receive any payment from respondents if additional dealers
were permitted to do business within such territ.ory.
2. Any expenses that were paid for a dealer or his emplo vpps
jsit and recpive training at the respondents '

to

home offce were in

cllHle(l in the franchise fee, which was paid by the dealer.

, The dcaler did not rcccive any refund of his dealership fce from
the respondents , if he discontinued his denJel'ship.
4-. In some cases , there were no othcl' persons interested in t11e

(',
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particular territory and the prospectivc dea1er

had no reason to

hasten hisdocision on whether to purchase the dealership.
5. In certain iJlstances the respondents ' l'cpres( ntative.s did not

assist the dealer in hiring and training enlploy(

, soeuring job

orders , establishing contacts and credit at local banks , and setting
up his husiness.

6, The respondents did not provide de

Jers with free taping

rnachincs.
7. The respondents provided dealers ,yith few ,

if any, leads ob

tained thJ' ougll national advcrtising.

8. The respondents did not provide dealers ,vith the names and
addresses of other active dealers.
D. The dealers or authorized representatives of same needed skilJ
knowledge , and/or prior training in the nppJic.ation of the product
to operate a successful dealership.

addce and assistance to

10. The respondentR did not furnish

dealers, whenever the need arose.

11. The respondents were never building vmrehouses at vadou8
locations ,

operating a marbJe- eI'l1shing

plant , or marketing pre

fabricated homes.

1'2. The dealers did not receive free sales

litcrature fl'Oln the re

spondents Imu what they did recpive cost in excess of $10 per

thousand.
13. The respondents ' products were , in many cases , de1ivered to the
dNtler s job site substantially in excess of the stated cost which was
represented to him.

14. The respondents ' products are not and were never approved hy
t.he Fedcral Housing Administration , thc Genp,ral Services Adminis
tration , or an agency or branch of the United Statcs Government.
15. Th( respondents have few , if any sneccssfnl dealers -with earn
ings ranging from $20 000 per year to over $50 000 per year.
1G. In many cases , the dealers had to ,vait long periods of time for
the respondents ' prodncts to bc deJivered afte, r they we. re ordered,
Therefore , the statements and representations as set forth in Para
graph Five hcreof were , and are , false , rnisle- ading, and de( eptive.
PAl:' 7. In the course and conduct of thcir aforesaid busincss , and
at a11 times mentioned herein , respondents have been , and now are , in
substantial competition , in commcree , with corporations , firms , and
individnaJs in the saJe of franchised dcaJm'

ships and of products of

the same general kind and nature as those sold by respondents.
\H. 8. The lIse by respondents of the aforesaid false, misleading,
and deceptive statements and representations jn connection wjth' the
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recruitmcnt of franchiscd dca1ers to seU their products had had , and
now has , the capacity and tendcncy to mislead prospective fran
chise-d dealers into the erroneous and mistaken belief that such state
ments and j' e-prescntations were , and are , true and to induce a sub

stantial number of them to respond to such ad,rertiscments ,

statc

mcnt lnd representations , and to enter into franchise dealership
agreenwllt.s with rcspondents and to expend substantial sums of
money in reliance 011 said erroneous and mistaken belief.
PAIL D. The aforcsaid acts and practices of respondents , as herein
allegp,

, W01'C and arc all to the prcjudice and injury of the public

and of respondents '

competitors and constibnted , and now constiblte
unfair methods of competition in commerce and unfair and deceptive
acts and practices in commerce in violation of Section 5 of the Fed
era.l Trade Commission Act.
CrSIOK AND ORDEH

The Federal Trade Commission having initiated an investigation

of certa.in acts and practices of the respondents named in the capbon hereof ,

and the rcsponde.nts having been

:furnished thereafter

which the Bureau of Consumer
Protection proposed to present to the Commission for its considera
tion and which , if issued hy the COllllnission , would charge respond
ent.s wit.h violation of the Federal Trade Commission Act; and
,vith a copy of a draft of cOlnpJaint

TJll l'C'spondents * and cou11sel for the Commission having there
after executed an agreement cont.aining- a consent order , an admission
by tJw, respondents of all the jurisdictional fads set forth in the

afor('

aid draft of cornpJaint ,

agl'C'cmr,

n. stnte,

nt is for settlement pm' poses

ment that the signing of said

only and does not constitute an

admission by respondents that the law has Imen violated as alleged
in sHch complaint , and waivers and other provisions as required by
the Commission s Rules; and
The Commission llHTing thereaft.er considercd the matter and hav

jng- dPtl'l'nlncd that it had

rcason to beheve that the respondents

have yjo1ated the said .Act. , Hncl t.hat complaint ShOldd issue stating its
chargl' s ill that respect , and having thcreupon accepted the exp-cuted
consent ' grcemellt and placed such agrcc.nent on the public record
for a period of thirty (30) days , and having du1y considered the

comments filcd thereaIter pursuant to Section 2, 34

(b) of its Rulcs

now in further conformity with the procedure prescribed

in S(

. Excluding David C. Seman who Is Dot named in the order hereinafter ::et forth.

etion

CEN' rVRY BRICK COHP. OF AMERICA ) E'!, AL.
111:3

cisi()l1 :1111 O1'd('1'

SU14 (b) of its

Hules the Connnission lie)' b:y

makes t.he i'oJhw, jng

jUl'isdidional f1ndings ,

iss1H' s

its complaint

and cnt, r:rs the foliowing

order:
1. Respondents Century Brick Corporatjon of America , Century
Bonded Products , Inc. , Lancer Ac1vertishlg AgE'-c y, Inc. , Fjr'
National Credit Corporation of America , and Associat.ed Lcasing;
Corporation of America arc corporations organizEd , existing, and

doing business under and by virtue of the la.ws of the State of Penn
sylvania , with their prinejpal amcos and place of businpss formerly
located at 4506

Wcst 12th Street ,

in the city of Eric , State of

Pennsylvania.
Hcspondents Colman

Scnmn ,

J.

and Fredrick P. Semnn arc in

dividuaJs and are offcers and/or directors of the corporate respond

ents. They formulate , dircct , and control the ads and pl'ac.icps of
respondents , including tJ1C acts and prnetiees herein

the corporatt

after S( t forth. Their address is 802 1Vedgelvood Drive , Erie

Pe, nnsy

1 vania.

2. The Federal Trade Conunission has jurisdietion of the subject
matter of this proceeding and of the respondents , and the proceed
ing is

in

the pubJic interest.
ORDER

It
i8 ordered That thB I'Bspondents , Century Brick Corporation of
America , Century Bonded Products , Inc. , Lancer Advertising
Agency, Inc. , First National Credit Corporatlon of America , and

Associated Leasing Corporation of America , corporations , and their
offcers and directors , and Colman J. Seman
tId Fredrick P. Seman
individually and as offcers or directors of said corporations , and
respondents ' agents , represent.atives , and employees , directly 01"
through any corporate or other device , in connection with the a(lver
tising, offering foT' sale , saJe , or distrilmtion of simulated brick fac
ing, seamless floor-covering nmterial , or any other product , or allY

franchise , license , or dealership with respect thereto , in commerce , as
eommerce " is defined in the Federal Tl'ftde Commission Act , do
fOl'thwith cease and desist from:

1. Representing, directly or by irnplicatiol1 , that persons in
vesting in respondents ' franchises , dealcrships , or other products
will be granted an exclusive territory in which to locate and sell
products purchased from respondents unless respondents provide
in all contracts or pllrc

hase agrecm(

or purchasers of respondents '

nts with dealers ,

fl'an(

hjspps,

products , to whom such exclusive

territories have been granted , a description of the size and 1jmits
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successful dealership, unless the prospective dealer is fully ap

prised of all facts and responsibilities of operating such a
deaJership,
10. J\1isrepl'csenting, in any rllanner ,

the assistance furnished

or nmcle available to the dealcr.

11. Falsely l'epresl llting that respondents are building ware
houses at various locations , operating or maintaining a mal'ble

crushing plant or manufacturing and marketing prefabricated
homes; or misrepresenting, in any manner , the size or kind of
respondents ' business organization.
12. Representing, directly or by implication , that respondents
will provide dealers with free sales literature , when in fact such
sales .lterature is not free; or misrepresenting, in a,ny manner
the cost of sales literature to dealers.

13. Hepresenting, directly or by implication , that respondents
products wil be delivered to the dealer s job site at any cost other
than the actual one.

14, FaJseJy representing, directJy or by implication ,

that re

spondents ' products are approvcd by the Federal Housing Ad
lninistration , the General Services Administration , or any agency
of the lJnited States

Government; or misrepresenting, in any

manner , the acceptance or approval of respondents ' products.
15. Representing that dealers will earn any stated " amount; or
representing, in any manner , the past earnings of dealers , unless
in fact , the past earnings reprcsented are those of a substantial
number of dealers and aecurately rafted the average earnings of
these dealers under cireumstances similar to those of the dealer
is made.
16. Representing, directly or by irnp1ication , that dealers will

to whom the representation

be supplied with respondents '

aftcl' they are ordered ,

products within a reasonable time

unless SHch is aetually the fact.

17. PaiJing to deliver a copy of this order to cease and desist
to a11 prcsent and future salesmen or other pcrsons engagf', d in

the sale of respondents ' product dealerships and failing to secure
from each such salesman or other persons a signed statement ac
knowledging receipt of said order.
It is fUl,ther ordered That the respondent corporations shan forth
with distribute a copy of this order to each of their operating

divisions.

That respondents notify thc Commission at
(:JO) days prior to any proposed change ill a corporate
respondent , such as dissolution , assignment , or sale , resulting in the
It is f"rt1wr ordered

least thirty
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emergence of a successor corporation , the crmLtion or dissolution of
subsidiaries or any other change in a corporation which m:ay affect
cOlnpliance obligations arising out of the ordp,r.
It
i8
f'urthm' ordered That the respondents herein shal1 , within
sixty (60) days after service upon them of this order , file with the
Commission a report , in writing, setting forth in detail the manner

and form in which they have complied with this order.

IN TIn) J\1A TTER

UNIQUE INDUSTRIES, INC" ET AL,
T ORDEH , ETC. , IN HEGARD TO THg ALLEGF:D VIOLATION OF
TUE FEDERAL '11:"\1)1' COl\Il\IISSION ACT AND FLA G\rABLE FABRICS ACT
CONS:E

Doclcet 0-1815.

Complaint , Nov.

2,

1970-Decision , Nov.

2, 197()

Consent order requiring a Philadelphia, Fa. , seller of novelty items and party
favors to cease sellng or distributing wood chip leis unless thcy are within

the applicable flammabilty standards of the Flammable J"' abrics

Act.

COMPLAINT

Pursuant to the provisions of the Federal Trade Commission Act

and by virtue of the ,authority vested in it by said Act , the Federal
Trade Commission , having reason to be1ieve that Unique Industries
Inc. , a corporation , and Everett Novak , individmllly and as an offcer
of said corporation , hereinafter referred to as rcspondents have vio
lated the provisions of said Act ,and it appearing to the Commission
that a proce( ding by it in resped thereof would bc in the public

interest , hercby issues its complaint stating its charges in that rcspect
. follows:

Hespondent Unique Industries , Inc. , is a corporation
organized , existing and doing business under and by virtue of the
P ArIAGHAl'lI 1.

laws of the State of Pennsylvania. Respondent Everett Novak is an
oiIcer of said corporate rcspondent. lIe formuhvtcs ,

directs and con

trols the acts , practices and policies of said corporation.
Hespondcnts are engaged in the sale of novelty items such as party
favors , including wearing apparel in the form of wood chip leis , with
heir oIice a.nd principal place of business located at TOl'resdale A ve
uue ' and Orchard Street , Philadelphia , Pennsylvania.
PAH. 2. Respondents arc now and for some time last past have been
engaged in the advertising, offcring for sale , sa1c and distribution of

\):
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wood chip Jeis , in cOllmercc. Said wood chip Jeis arc shipped and
sold in commerce by the respondents. The a.foresaid wood chip leis
are s11ipped from respondents ' place of business in the Stflte of PCIlIl
svh- ania t.o customcrs located in various other States of the. United
States. Hespondcnts ma.intained and at an times m( ntionrd , have

maintaincd , a substantial course of trade in said products in com
merce as " commerce " is defined in the Federal Trade COll1nissloll
Act.
PAR. 3. The respondents have soJd products (wood chip Jeis) which

exhibited characteristics of rapid and intense burning so as to render
such products dangerous and unsafe for use by individuals.
PAR. 4. Thc sale and distribution of the aforesaid "\yood chip

lejs

has ha.d and now has the tendency and capacity to lead the purchas
ing public into the erroneous assumption that the said wooel chip

leis

had been treated so as to make them safe for ordinary Use. In truth
a.nd in fact the said leis have not been so treated.

PAR. 5. The aforesaid acts and practices of respondents as herein
alleged were and are all to the prejudice and injury of the public and
eonstitute unfair and dece.ptive actsl1nd practices in

commerce within

the intent and meaning of the Federal Trade Commission Act.
DECISIOX AND OnDER

The Federal Trade Commission having initiated an investigation

of certain acts and practices of the respondents named in the caption
hereof , and the respondents having been furnished therea.fter with a
copy of a draft of compJaint \,hich the Bureau of

COllsmner Protec

tion proposed to present to the Commission for its consideration and
which , if issued by the Commission , would charge respondents with

violation of the Federal Trade COlTmissLon Act.
The respondents and counsel for the Commission having thereafter
executed an agreement containing a consent order , ,1-1 admission by
the respondents of all the jurisdictional fact.s set forth in the a-lore
said draft of complaint , a statement that the signing of said agree

ment is for settlement purposes on1y and cloes not constitut.e an ad.
mission by respondents that the Jaw has been vLolated as

alleged in

snch complaint , and "\yaivers and other provisions as required by the
Commission s R.ules; and
The Commiss1on h tving t.herenfter considered the matter and
haTing determinecl that

it

had reason to believe that the respondents

have violated the said Acts and that complaint should issue stating
its charges in that rcspect ,
167

07-
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Hnd ha.ving thercupon accepted Uw exe
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cuted consent agreement and phlced sueh agreement 011

thB public

record for a period of thirty (30) days ,

now in further conformity
with the procedure prescribed in 8 2, 34 (b) of its Hulcs , the Commis
sion hereby issues its complaint , makes the following jurisdictional
findings , and enters the following order:
1. Respondent Unique Industries , Inc. , is a corporation organized
existing and doing business under and by virtue of the laws of the

State of Pennsylvania with it.s oiEce and pl'incip

11 place of business

located at Torresdale Avenue and Orchard Street ,

Philadelphia

Pennsylvania.

Respondent Everett Novak is an offcial of said corporation. lIe

formulates ,

directs ,

and controls the ' aot.s , praetices and policies of

said corporation. llis office is the same as that of the

said corporate

responde, nt.
ORDER
It
ordered That respondents Unique Industries , Inc. , a corpora
tion , and its offcers , and Everett Novak , indiv'idual1y and as an
ofIlcer of said corporation , and respondents ' representatives , agents
and cmplo:yees , directly or through any corporate or other device , do

forthwith cease and desist from the advertising,

offering for sale

sale or distribution of wood chip leis in' commerce , as " commerce " is
defined in the Federal Trade Cormnission Act , unless and lultil said
wood chip leis or wood ehip products are iIwmeproofed to such an
extent that they will not ignite , burn or glow.
It 'i8 f"rther ordered That respondents notify all or their cus
tomers who have purchased or to whom have been delivered the
products which gave rise to this complaint of the flammable nature
or such products , and effective recall of such produots frOlll said
customers.
1 t 1:8

f1/;Tther orde1'ed That the respondents herc.in

either process

the fabrics svhich gave rise to th is complaint and any wearing ap
parel made from saio. :fabrics so as to bring them within the applica
ble ftammahility standards of the Flammable Fabrics Act , as
amended , or destroy said fabrics or any weaTing apparel made there
from.
I t ,is furtheT oTde1'ed That the respondents herein shall within ten

(10) days alter service upon them of this order , file 'with the Com
mission an interim special report in writing setting forth the re
spondents ' intention as to compliance with this order. This interim
speeial report shall also ,advise the Commission fully and specifically
concerning the identity of the prodnet or related material which gave
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rlsc to the complaint, (1) the Illlmber of sneh products in inventory,
(S) any actIon taken and any further actions proposed

notify customers of the fiammabiJ

t.o be taken to

ity or such products and of the

results of such actions , (3) any disposition of such products since

Decmnber "15 , 1969 ,

and (4) tlllY action takcn or proposed to be takcn
to iiamcproofol' destroy snch products and the results of such action.
It is further ordeTerl That respond( nts notify the Commission at
least thirt.y (30) days beforc allY proposed change in the corporate 1'C
spond(-mt such as dissolution , assignment or sale resulting in the

emergence of a successor corporation , the creation or dissolution of
subsidiaries or any other change in the corporation which may affect
compliance obligations arising out of the order.
It i8jw,ther ordered That the respondent corporation shall forth
with distribute a copy of this order to each of its opcrating divisions.
It is fUTther' onlereri That the rcspondents herein shan , within

sixty (60) days after service upon them of this order , fie with the
Commission a report in writing setting forth in detail the manner
and form in which they have complied with this order.

IN THE MATTER

SAMUEL SHINDLER TRADING

AS

CO,

BUGLE TOY MFG.

CONSENT ORDER , ETC. , IN REGARD TO TIlE ALLECED VIOLATION OF
THE J.' EDERAL TRADE COMMISSION AND Tln
Docket C-1816.

Complaint, Nov.

LA1\DfABLE FL\BRlCS ACTS

1970-Dwision , Nov.

1970

Consent order requir-ing a Pawtucket , R.I. , distributor of various party products
including paper hula skirts to bring such skirt.s within the appLicable flam

mabilt.y standards or the Flammable Fabrics Act or destroy said skirts.
COMPLAINT

Pursuant to the provisions of the Federal Trade Commission Act
and the Flamm"hle Fabrics Act , as amended , and by virtue of the

authority vested in it by said Acts , the Federal Trade ConlTIlission
having reason to believe that Samuel Shindler , an jndividua.l trading
as Bugle Toy
Mfg.
Co. , hcreinaftcr referred to as respondent , has
violated the provisions of said Acts ,

and the Rules and Regulations
promulgated under the Flammable Fabrics Act , as amended , and it

appearing to the Commission that a proceeding by it in respect there

" "
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of ,,"oIl1d be in the publie interest , hereby issnes its complaint , stating

its charges in that respect as follows:
PARAGlL\PU 1. Respondent Samuel Shindler

is an individual trad

ing as Bugle Toy :Mfg. Co.
Hespondent is engaged in the manufa\?tul'e , saJe and distribution
of ntrious party product' f?

including, but not li' mited to , paper hula

skirts with his ofIcc Hnd prin( ipal place of business located at 179

Conant Street , Pawtucket , Rhode Isla.nd.

PAIL 2. Respondent is now and for some time last past has been

engaged in the manufacture for sale , the sale and offering for sale
in commcree , and has introduced , delivered for introduction , trans
ported and caused to be transported in connnerce , and has sold or
delivered after sale or shipment in commerce , products; and has

manufactured for sale , sold , and offered for sale , products made of
fabrics or relat€',d materials which have bel n shipped or received in
fabrics " and " recommerce , as the terms " com,mcrce/' " products
Fbmmable
F"brics Act , "8
"
arc
defined
in
the
Jated m"terials
,
which
products
and
fabrics
or
related
materials
failed to
arnended
continued
in
effect
conform to an applicable standard or regulat.ion

issued or amended under the provisions of the Flammable Fabrics
Act , as amended.

Among such produets mentioned hereinabove wen ,

paper hula

skirts.
PAH. 3. The aforesaid acts and practices of respondent were and

arc in violation of the Flammable Fabrics Act , as amended , and the
Rules and Hegulations promulgated thereunder , and constituted , and
now constituU , unfair Inethods of competition and unfair and decep
tive acts and practices in commerce within thc intent and lnealling of
the Fec1( ral Trade Commission Ad.
DECISION AKD ORDER

The Federal Trade COlnmissioll having initiated an inv( stigation
of cert.ain acts and practicl s of the respondent named in the caption
hc.l" , and the respondent having been fllrnjslwd thereafter with a
copy of a draft of comphl,int which the Burean of Consnmer Protec
t.ion proposed to present to the Commission for its consideration and
which , jf issued by the Commission , would charge respondent with
violation of the Federal Tntde Comm ission Act "nd the Flammable
FalJI'lcs Act , as amended; and
The respondent and connsel for the Commission having thereafter
e.xecut.cd an agreement containing a consent order , an admission by

" "
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the respondent of nil the jurisdidiona1 facls set forth in the aforesaid
clraft of complaint , a statement that the signing of said agreement is
for settlement purposes only and does not eonstitute an admisson by

respondent that the law has been violated as a11eged

in such com

plajnt , and waivers and other provisions as required by the Commis
sion s Bules; and
The Commission having thereafter considered the matter and hav
ing determined that it had reason to believe thnt the respondent has

violated the said Acts , and that complaint should issue stating its
charges in t.hat respect , and having thereupon accepted the execnted
agreement nnd placed such agreement on the public record for

pr.riod of thirty (30) days , now in further c:onformity with the pro
34 (b) of its Rules ,

cedure prescribed in

the Commission hereby

issues its cOlnplaint , lnakes the fo11owing jurisdictional findings , and
enters the following order:

1. Hespondcnt Samuel Shindler is an individual trading as Bug1e
Toy Mfg, Co,

Respondent is engaged in the manufacture , sa1e and distribution
limit.ed to , pnper hu1a
skirts , \'lith his offce awl principa1 place of business loeated at 179
Conant Street , Pawtucket , Rhode Island.
2. The Federal Trade Commission has jurisdiction of the subject
various party products including, but not

nH1tter of the proceeding and of the respondent and the proceeding is
in the pl1b1ic interest.

ORDEU
It is o7Ylered

That respondent Samuel Shindler ,

trading as Bngle Toy :Mig. Co. ,

and responclent: s

individually and
or under any other name or names

representatives , agents and employees ,

direet1y or

through any corporate or other device , do fortlnvith cease and desist
from lnanu:facturing for sale , Bel1ing, offering for sale , in commerce
or importing into the United States ,

or introducing, dc1ivering for
in
COnllTI",rCe
jntroduction , transporting or causing to be transported
QT' se11ing or c1e1ivel'ing after sa1e

or shipment in commerce , any

product , fabric or relat.ed matel.ial; or manufacturing for sa1e , selling
or oflering for sale

, any product made of fabric or related material

which has been shipped or received in commerce , as " commerce
fabric " or " l'e1ated material" arc defined in the Flam
product

mable Fabrics Act , as amended , which product , iabric or re1ated ma
teria1 , faiJs to conform to an applicabJe standard or reg1l1ation con
tinued ,in effect , issued or amended under the provisions of the afore
said Act,
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It 'h; fur-the1' ordered Thut the respondent herein shall , within ten
(10) days aftcr scrvice upon it of this order , lile with the Commission
an lut, prim special report 111 writing setting forth the respondent'
intentiol1s as to compliance w-ith this order. This interim

special

Commission fully and specifically (:n
eerning the identity of the product which gave rjse to the complaint
(1) the illTJOunt of s11ch product in invent.ory, (2) any action taken
report shall a1so advisc the

to notify customers of the f1ammabi1ity of such prodnct and the
result.s thereof and (3) any disposition of s11ch product since . UlU
aI' V IG , 1D70. Such report shall furthcr inform the Commission

whether respondent has in inventory 8.1)' fabric , product or related
surface and made of- paper , silk , cotton , ray
, acetate and nylon , ned, at.e and raYOll , or eombinat.ions thereof in

maLeria.1 having a plain

a weight of tvm ounces 01' less pel' squarc yard or Iabric .wit.h n. ra'ised

fiber snrfacemnde of cotton or rayon or combinations

thereof. He

spolHlent win submit sampJes of any such f tbric , product or related
Inaterial ,vith tIllS report. Sample, s of the fabric , product or related
H1atcrial shall be of no less than one square yard of materiaL
It is fUTtheT ordered That the respondent herein either proce.ss the
hula skirts which gave rise to this complaint so as to bring them with
in the app1icablc f1ammahi1ity standards of the F1ammab1e Fabrics
, as amended , or destroy said hula skirts.
It
i'll/dher ordered That the respondent herein shall , within
sixty (60) days after service npon him of this order , fiJe with the
CommisS'ion a report in writing setting forth in detail the manner
and form in wh1ch he has complied with this order.
IN THE MATTER OF

GE:fEIL\L :fUTRITION CORPORATION
TRADLKG AS

NAT1;RAL SALES COMPANY , ET AL,
:MODH' IED OHIH:R , RTC. ,

IN REG.:m TO TI-IE ALLEGED VIOLATIO
THE FEDERAL TRADE COJ\t:IISS'ION ACT

, Apr. 1:, 1969-Devision , Nov.
4, 1970
Order modifying a previous consent order dated April 4 , 1969. 75 F. l'. C. ;:29,

Docket 0-- 1517.

Complu,

which prohibited a drug company froll making certain c1aims

for the

nutritional signifcance of vitamin and mineral ingredients.
ORDlm l\fODIFYIKG CliiASE AXD DESIST ORDER

The respondents having made no response to the Commission s or
der to show cause dated Ju1y 1 ,

after service thereof

1970 on Il' before the thirtieth day
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It i8 ordered That Paragraph 2 of the Commission s order elated

April 4 ,

1909 (75 F,

C, 529J, be ,

alld it bereby is , modified to read

as fol1ows:

Paragraph 2. D'isseminating, or

causing to be dissc1ninated ,

by

means of the l7nited States mails or by any rncans in COmlTIerce

" is defined in HIe Federal Tntcle Commission Act
which is Rdvertisccl or promote,
for sale by n ason of its vitmnin and/or mineral content : \"hicll
J ists , or othcl'wise refers to as an ingredient , except, in thc name
of silch product , ftllY ingredient , t.he need for whjcll in human
nutrition has not been csbLblished : or any ingredient whose pres
ence in the preparation is without nutritional significance , unJess the advertisement also discloses clearly and conspicuously, in
as " commerce

any advertisClTICnt of a prod lid

immediate or close proximity, and ,yjth equal prominence ,

that
..thollt
nce of such ingredient ill slIch prepa.ration is
llutritional significance; nor shaH fll1Y representation be made
that the need for such an ingredient in such prodnd for human
the prose,

llut, riLion has becn established.

or the purposes of enforcement of this paragraph , any regn
lation by the Food and Drng Administration , in full force and
cITed , whic11 affrmatiycly permits claims for mltritional signifi
cance of a vitamin or mineral in a specified amollnt in a product

labeled for use as it food suppleJl1cnt" win be aeccptcd as evi
dence that the presence of that amount of the specified nutrient
has nutritional signiflcanee.

IN TIU: MATTER

ALLEN V, S fITII INC,
DRDl:: OF D1S:MISSAL , ETC. , IN REGARD TO ' fHE

ALI.;gGIm VIOLATIOK

OF SEC. 2 (A) OF ' THE CLAYTON ACT
Docket

687"/.

Complaint ,

Aug.

23,

1957-Deci8ion, Nov.

Ord r reopening decision of C()mission dated Jan. 22 ,
quiring a packer of dried fruit products to cea' se

1970

1958, 5-1 F.

C. 967 ,

re

discriminating in price,

rescinding the order and dismissing the complaint.
Omn-: AND DECISIOK REOPENING PnOCEEDING , RESCINDING
OUDER A-xD DISJ\'lISSING CO:UPLAIKT

The Comlnission havjng isslle- d it.s orde. l" to cease and desist against
Tanuary 22 , 1958 f54 F. C. D671; and having issued

respondent on

on Spptpmher 1 ,

uno , its onler to show ranse why this pro('('('(1ing
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should not be reopened for tbe purpose of rescinding its said ordcr
to cease nnd desist and dismissing its compln:illt; and having served
its said order to show cause upon the respondent; and
The Cornmission being of the opinion that the order to show cause
raises no substantial issue of fact requiring resoJutioll; and
The Commiss-ion for the l' casons set forth in its order to show cause
being of the opinion that the public interest ,vin best he served by
reopening t.he proceeding herein , rescinding its order to cease and

desist , and dislnissing its comp1aint
It

1:8

oTdr:f' erl

That this matter be, and it hereby is , reopened as to

the l'PSpOndcllt nanwd hcrcin.
It is fu,pther

ordered That the Commission s order to cease and

(lesist 1ssued .-anuary 22 1058 (54 F.

C. !f67J, be , and it hereby 1S
rescinded as to respondent Allen V. Smith , Inc. , and that the com
plaint as to SHch respondent he , and it hereby is , dismissed.

IN THE MATI' ER OF
INC"

WASHINGTON CAREERS,

TRADIXG AS

TULIET GIBSON CAREER COLLEGE AND FINISHING
SCHOOL , ET AI"
COKSEKT OIUmH , )';TC. ;rN HEGARD '1' 0 TUE ALLEGED VIOLATION m' THE
FED1mAL TRADE CO)1MISSIO:: ACT

Docket C-1817. Oomplaint ,
COJ1f'l'nt order

Nov.

requiring n 1V:1shington , D.

1970-Decision , Nov.

19"

, school of fashion merchandising-,

j1rofessiowll modeling- nnd secretarial skils to cease

misrepresenting tlmt it

is affliatNl with the Juliet Gibson Corporation

or any nationwide ChrtiE
(lisc1oRC
facilties

, failing to
misrepresent.ing its placement and tutoring
:ldditiuual ohligation.,; eOllllectc(l ,,-lth is cnunWR: nlisrl'prespnting that its
cnurf3E'S qnalify students to be airEne hoste ses , and misrepresenting D),lt
its ('IITiculnm or method:. of instruction aJ'e on the col1ege

10"e1.

C01\IPLAINT

Pu rsmmt to tlw provisions of the Federal Trade Commission Act

and by Y!rtuc-' of the ant.bOl.jty vcst.ed in it by saId Act , the Federal
Trade Commission , having reason to belicyc that 1Vashington Ca
crs, Inc.. , a cOl'poratioJJ

and Finishimr Sd1001 ,

t.rading as ,Juliet

Gibson Career College

and Richard A. Parrott and R. Vfade J\Tur

phree, individllally and as offcers of said corporation , hereinafter
referred to as respondents ,

have violated the proyisions of said Act

.JULIET GIBSO_K CABEEH COLLEGE AND FINISHI
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and it appearing to the Commission that a proceeding by it in respect
thereof would be in the public interest , he.rcby issues its complaint
sta.ting its charges in that respect as fol1mvs:
PARAGRAl'H 1. Respondents , \Vashington Careers , Inc. , wh1ch

trades as . Juliet Gibson Career Colkge and Finishing School ,

is a

eOl'poration organized , existing a.nd doing business under and by

yirtuc of the laws of the Dist.rict of Colnmbia ,
offce and plaee of bnsines8 forTn(
X:W"

wit.h its principal

rly located at 1021) Fifteenth Street

W"'shingtoJl , D,

Respondent Richn,ld A. Parrott and R. "'Vade :Mnrphree arc indi

viduals and are offecrs of the corporate respondm1t. They formulate
(Ercct and control the ads and practiecs of the corporat.e respondent
jnduding the aets and pnwtices lwreinaftel' set forth. The :lddress
of Riehard A. Parrott is 1- D21 Seminary Ho , Alexandria , Virginia
and the address of n. 1Vade

lurphree is 4607 South Four I\Iile :Run

Drive , Arlington , Virginia.
PAR. 2. Respondents arc now , and for some thnc last past have
been , engaged in the opcrat1on of a school oiTering conrses of instruc
tion in fashion merchandising, public relations , professional madd

ing and secretarial skjlls to the public.
PAIL 3. III the conrse and conduct of their aforesaid business ,

for the purpose of inducjllg enrollment in their school ,

from their oilces in the District of Columbia solicit ,

and
respondents

and for some

time last past have solicited , studcnts hy means of advertising
broehl1res mailed to p(,, 1'80n8

located in the Distriot, of

Columbia and

in vnrious other St.ates of the United States; and respondents maint.ain , and at all times mentioned herein have maintained. a substan
tinJ course of tradc in commercc , as ' commerce " is defined in the
edcral Trade Comrnission Act.
'\I . 4. In the course and conduct of their aforcsaid business , and
for the p11rpose of inducing enrollment in their course of instruction
by and through oral statements of respondents or tl1cir salesmen
broehures and other written material , rcspondents have represented
directly or by implication , to prospectiye studcnts , that:
1. Respondents are associated or are affliated with , or are a fran

chisee of .J uliet GibsOJl Corporation,
2. Respondents are a part of a nationwide chain which operates

carper schools in major cities around the United States.
3. Respondents ' school is an accredjt, ed lnstitution.
4. Hespondents ' classrooms would be located in a building

then

under construction and the classrooms would be like or similar to
classrooms pictured in pl1otographs 8110-wn

prospective students.
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5. Respondents provide a plnceImmt servi0c which places a ' signifi

eant nUlllher of students or graduates in positions for which they
ha"c been trained by respondents.

6. Respondents provide individual tutoring upon request to those
students having diffculty with their class work.
7. It is urgent that prospective students enroll im mediately in
order to obtain it plaC(, in respondent.s ' forthcoming class.
8. A student may cn1'oll in anyone of the courses of instruction

offered by respondents without limitation and without incurring
additional obl1gations.

9. Thosc subjects taught by respondents which corrcspond in title
to snbjects taHght in colleges are equivalent to coJJege level subjects.

10. The curriculum of respondents ' public relations course includes
instruction in conversational Spanish as well as French and the curl'lculmn of respondents professional modeling course includes train
ing through practical exercise in fencing and modern dance.
11. Hespol1(Jcnts offer a course of instrnction t.hat

qualifies students

to be airline stewardesses.
Pc\R. ;). In truth and in fact:
1. The respondents are not associated

or affliated with , nor arc

they a franchise of .Tuliet Gibson Corporation.
2. The respondent.sare not a part of a nationwide chain ,vhich

operates eareer schools in major cities around tJ)( United States.
3. The respondents '

sehool was not an

aecreclitecl institution at the

i lne the representation was made.
. The rl"spondents '

c1assrooms ftre not aud have not been located

in the building that Vilas under construction at the time the represen
tations v.'re made and the classrooms arc not like or similar to class
rooms 1)1ctm. cd in photographs shown prospeotive stuclelltS. He

spondents '

classrooms arc 10( ated in a building that had been con

structed a significant number of years prior to the t.ime the repre
loeated in rooms formerly
nsccl by business offces which have been renovated for use as c'1ass

sentat.ion was lna-de and the c1a, ssl'ooms aT(

rO()111S.

5. The respondents hHYC not prmrided a pJacnmputscrvicc which

places a significant Jlllmbpl' of students 01' gradllates in positions for
v\hieh t, he.y have been trained by respondents.

(). The rpspondents have not provided indjyjdual tutoring upon
request of those st.udents lmving c1ifIculty with their class work.
7. It was not urgent that prospective students enroll immediately
in Ord('

T to obtain a place ill that respondpllts hadnlcnncics in their

JULIET GIBSON CAREER COLLEGE AND FINISHING SCHOOL , ET AL.
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class and continued to CJlroJl students in the class even after the class
had cOlnnlenced.

8. A student may not enroll ill any ' one

of the courses of instruction

offered by respondents without limitation or without incnrrillg addi
tional obligations. In order to enroll in the professional modeling

course oIlcl'ecl by 1'-%pondents

, a student lllUSL also enroll in 011C of the

other COlil'ses of instruction which respondents offer.

9. Some of the subjects tallght by respondents

whieh correspond

in title to subjects ta, ught in co1Jeges arc Hot equivalent to college Jeycl
subjects.
10. The curriculum of respondents ' pnb1ic relations course does not

include instruction in conversational Spanish and the curriculum of
rcspondents ' professional u10cleling COlll'se does not include training
through practical exercise in fencing or modern dance.
11. Respondents do not ofrer a course of instruction that qua1ifies
their students to be airline stewardesses.

Therefore , the representations as set forth in p.aragraph Four
hereof "vere and are false , m1slradingand deceptive.

PAR. 6. In the course and condnd of
at an tinws Inentioned hCJ' iJl ,

their aforesaid business ,

and

respondents hnxe beell , and now are , in

snbstantiaI comp( tition , in commerce ,

with corporations , finns and

lndividuals engaged in the sale of courses of instruction in fashion
mcrehanc1ising, public I'e1ations , professional modeling and secretarial
skilJs of tllC same general kind and nature as those offered and sold
by respondents.

PAR. 7. The use by respondents of the aforesaid false , n1isleading

and deceptive representations and practices has had , and llOW has , the
capacity and tendclley to mislead members of the purchasing public
into the erroneous and mistaken bel1ef that said representations were

and are trne and into the pnrchase of substantial quantities of re
spondents ' scrvices by reasons of said erroneons and mistaken belief.
PAH. 8. The aforesaid acts and practices of respondents , as here-in

a.lleged ,vere and arc an to the prejndiceand injury of the public and
of rcspondents '
fUll'

competitors and constituted , and now conslitute , lln
methods of competition -in commerce and unfair and deeeptive

acts and practices in commerce in violation ot Section 5 of the Fedend TnHlc Commisslon A. ct.
DECISION "

J) OnDER

The Commission having- heretofore detcrmined to lssnc its com

plaint charging the respondents named in the caption hereof with
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violation of the Federal Trade Commission Act , and the respondents
having been served with notice of said determination and with a copy
of the complaint the Comnlission intended to issue ,

together with a

proposed farul of order; and

The rcsponc1ents :

and cOllnsel for the COlnrnission having there

after executed an agreement containing a consent order , an admission
by the respondents aEaU the jurisdictional facts set fort.h in the com
plaint to issue herein ,

a stat(', ment

that the signing of said agreement,

is 1'01' sctt1emmlt purposes only and clocs not constitute an admission
by respondents that the law has been violated as allegcd in such com

plaint , and wai \rersilnd other provisions as required by the Cornmis
sion s R.tlles; and
The Commission having considered the agl'ccrncnt and having ac
cepted same ,

il1\c1 the agrccrnent conbLining consent order having
thereupon bern pla( cd on the public record for it period of thirty
C10) clays , How in further conformity with the procedure prescribed

31 (h) of its Rules , the Commission hereby issues its complaint

in

form contemplat.ed by said agTccment , makes the folJowing
jurtscl ictioual iindjngs , and cnt.ers the fo!lmving; order:
in th(

1. H.espondents Richard A. .

Parrott a,nd Tt. \,Vnde J\.ful'phl' c

are

fOlTncr offcers of "r ashingt:oll

Cm' et:ys , Inc. , a corporation. TJley
fonnu1at.ed , dil'l'ctrc1 and contl'o11ed the policies , acts awl practices of

said c.orpol'ation. The address of Ric.hanl A. Parrott is 4D21 Semi
nary Road , AJcxanc1ria , Virginia alld the adLll'ess of R. 1Yade 1VlllT'
phrec is 40H7 South Foul' JVIile RUll DJ'ive , Arlington , Virginia.
2. The Federal Trade Commission has jnrisdietion of the snb.ieet
rnattel' of this procrcdillg: and 01 the respolldcnt. , and the prQ( eecljng
is in the public interest.
ORDER

Iti8 ordered

That, respondents Richard A. Parl'ott , and R. 'Vade

rlll'phrec individually and their agr.nts \

repl'P::cntatives and PJIJ
for salp , sale or

ployees in c.ollneetion "\yith the adn' rtising, ofl' ering

distribution of any eourse of instruction or a.ny other service or
product , in eommcrce a'S " commerce " is defmed in the Federal Trade
Commission Act , do forthwith eease and desist from:
1. Representing, directly or by implication , that respondents

are associated or affiliated with , or arc a franchisee of t1uliet Gib
son Corporation; or misrepresenting, in a. ny manner , rcspond
* Excluding Wl1

forth.

hingtO!l C:ueNf' ,

IJl , which is !Jot named in the Qi (1rf hereif\nftl

!" set
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cnts '

trade or business connections , associations , affliations or

identity.
2. Representing, directly or by implication , that rcspondents

ilre it part of a national corporation , or tlUtt they are it part of a
nationwide ehain which operat0-s

carecr schools in major cities in

the United States; or misrepresenting

in any manner ,

the size

SCoP( , or extent of rpfjponc1ents ' business.
3. Representing, directly or by implication , that respondents
schooJ or respondents ' courses havp, been accrcdited , unless such

is the fact.

4. jHisrepresenting, in any manner , the lmilding or facilities
,,,hioh respondents have or rnadc available for stndent usc.
G. Representing, directly or by implication , that respondents
provide a plaeement scrvice which placcs a significant number of

students or graduates in positions for which they have been
trained unless such is the fact; or misrepresenting, in allY man

ner , t.heir capabilities or facilities for assisting students or
graduates in finding employment ,

or the assistance aetually af
forded students or graduates in obtaining enlploymcllt.

6. Representing, directly or by implication , availability of

jobs or the positions available tD graduates of respondents ' school
as the result of the training afforded the students by respondents
nnlcss snch is the fact.
7. Representing, directly or by implication , that individual

tntoring Vlill be provided to those students having diffculty
'',ith their elasswork upon request unless such is the

representing, in any manner ,

fad; or mis
the assistance provided students

during their enroJlment at respondents ' ScJlOO1.

8. I-eprescnting, directly or by implication that there is any
urgenc.y or need for haste in enrolling in any class nnless such js

the fact; or that enrollment in any class wjll not be permitted

after a class has commenced , unless respondents refuse in every

:instance to allow enroHnlcnt after commencement of a class.
9. Advertising or soliciting enrol1ment in any course of 1n
struc60n when there :is any J imitation or additional ob1igation

imposed or attempted to be imposed upon enrol1ment in that
course without ch_ arly djsclosing such lirnitaUon or

additiona.l

obligation in any advertisement and during any solicitation.
10. Representing, directly or hy imp1ieation , that the subjects

btnght by respondents are equivalent to college
unless such is the fact; or

level subjects

misreprp...enting, in any manner , the

level of training afforded stndents through any subject or course
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, or the comparability of any subject or course of

instruction given by respondents with any other schoo1.

11. IV pre.'cnting, directly or by implication , that stuchmts
will receive instruction in conversational Spanish or that stu
dents wi!1 receive training through practical exercise in fcncing
or mOdeI'll dance unless such is the fact; or misrepresenting, in

any other lnanner , the curriculum , subjects , method or instruc
tion 01' training that students receive.
12. Heprescnting, directly or by implication , that respondents

offer courses of instruction which qualify students to be airline
stewardesses; or misrepresenting in an y manner , the position or
positions which a student will be (J1mlified for as the result of
aUcnding any conrse which respondents offer.

13. Failing todeJivcr a copy of this order to cease and dpiSist
to al1 prcscnt and future salcsmen or other persons engaged in
the sale of respondents '

courses or services ,

and failing to securc

from each such salesman or oUlcr person a signed statmncnt ac
lmo\vledging receipt of said order.
It

'/8

fltrther ordered

That the respondents herein shall , within

sixty (60) d"ys "fieI' service upon them of this order , file with the
Commission a report , in writing, setting forth in detail the manner
and form in which they have complied with this order.
IN THE MATTER OF

BENJAMIN GREENBERG
C()

.sE: .n' OIWEH , ETC. , IN HEGAHD TO THE ALLEm D VIOLA'lON OP THE
FEDERAL TRADE COM).iISSlON AND THE FUR PRODUCTS LABFLING ACTS

Docket C- 1818. Complaint , Nov. 1" , 19iO-Decision , Nov. 1" , 1970

Consent order requiring a l\ ew York City manufacturer and wholesaler of furs
to cease misiJranding ,or deceptively invoicing his iur products.

COMPLAIN

Pursuant to the provisions of the Fedcral Tl'ade Commission Act
and the Fur Products LabeJing Aet , and by virtue of the authority
vesten in
it
by said Acts , the Federal Trade Commission , having

reason to believe that Benjamin Greenberg, an indivldual trading as
Benjamhl Greenberg, hcreinaHcr reIcned to as respondent , has vio
lated the provisions of said Acts and the Ilules and Regulations pro

mulgatcd. uI\der the Fur Products . Labcling Act , and it appearing to

" "
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the Conunission that a proceeding by it in respect thereof would be
in the public interest , hereby issues its complaint stating its charges
in that respect as follows:
PARAGHArU 1. Respondent Benjamin Gre, enberg is an individual
trading as Benjarnin Greenberg.
Respondent is a Inanufacturer and wholesaler of fur products with
his offce and principal phtce of business located ..I, 150 1Vest 30th
Strcet , New York , New York.

PAR. 2. Respondent is now and for some time last past has been
engaged in the introduction into commerce , and in the manufacture
for introduction into commerce , and in the sale , advertising, and
offcring for sale in commerce , and in the transportation and dis

tribution in commerce ,

of fur products; and has manufactured for

sale , sold , advertised , offered for sale , transported and distributed fur
products which have been made in whole or in part of furs which
have been shipped and received in commerce , as the terms " com
meree
fur " and "fur product' are defined in the Fur Products

Labeling Act.
Pf\R. 3. Certain of said fnr products were 1nisbrandcu

in that they

wll\e not Jabeled as required undcr thc provisions of Scction 4(2) of

the Fur Products Labeliug Act and in the manner and form pre
scribcd by the Rules and Regulations promulgated thereunder,

Among such misbranded fur products , but not limited thereto
werc fur products with labels which failed to disclose that the fur
contained in the fur products was dyed , when such was the fact.
PAll, 4, Certain of said fur products were falsely and

der.eptively

invoiced by the respondent in that they were not invoiced as required
by Seetion 5 (b) (1) of the

Fur Products Laheling Ad and the Rules

and Regulations promulgated under such Act.

Among sueh falsely and deceptively invoiced fur products , but not
hmitcd thereto , were fur products covered by invoiees which failed
to disclose that the Iur conta.ined in the fur products was dyed , \\hen
sueh was the fact.
PAR. 5. The aforesaid acts and practices of respondent , a.s herein
alleged , are in violation of the Fur Products Labeling Act and the
Rules and Heg-ulations promulgated thereunder and const1tute UIl

fail' methods of competition and unfair and deceptive acts and prac
tices in comnH rCf', under the Federal Trade Commission Act.
CISION AND OnDER

The Federal Trade Commission having initiated an investigat; ion

of certain acts and pracbces of the respondent named in the caption
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hcrcof , fInd the respondent having beon furnished thereafter with a
copy of a draft ' of comp1aillt which the Bureau of COllslUl1er Protec
tion , Division of Tcxtil( s and Fnrs proposed to presC'nt to the Com
nli8 ion for its consic1eJ' atioll and which , if issued by the Commission

would eharge respondent "yith violation of the Federal Trade Com
mission Act and the Fur Products Labeling Act; and
The l'cspona( nt and cOHnsel for the Commission having thereaftcr
executed an agreement containing a consent order , an admission by
the respondent of all the jurisdictional fads set forth in the aforesaid
draft of compla, int , a statement that the signing of said agreement is
for settlement purpose.c. only and does not constitute an admission by
respondent that the law has ber,n violatr,d as alleged in such com
plaint. , a,nd waivers and other provisions as l'eqnircd by the Commis
sion s Rnles; and
The Commisslon having thercafter considered the matter and hav

ing determined that it has rcason to believe that the respondfmt has
vioJate(l the said Acts ,
charges in that respect ,

and that complaint should issue stating its
and having thereupon aeeepted the cxecnted

conscnt agreement and placed such agreement on the public mc"ord

for a pcriod of thirty (80) days , now in further conformity witl lle
34 (b) of jts Rules , the Commission hereby
issues its complaint , makes the following jurisdictional fmdings , and
enters the fol1owing order:
procedure prescrihed in

Ul - individu, al trading as

1. Respondent Henj,amin Greenberg is

Benjamin Greenberg ,,,ith his otHcc

and principal place of business

Jocated :It 150 .Vest 30th Street , New York , New York.
H.espond( nt is a manufacturer and wholesaler of fur products.

2. The Fedcral Trade Commission has jurisdiction of the subject

matter of this proceeding and of the respondent , and the proceeding
is in the public interest.
ORDER
It ,is order'

That respondent Benjamin Greenberg, individually

and trading as Benjamin Greenberg or under any other trade name
and r(' spondent's represent.atives, agents and employees , directly or
through any corporate or other device , in connection 'with the intro
duction , or ma, llufacturc for introduction , into commerce , or the sale
advertising or oil' ering for sale in com' merce, or the transportation or
distribution ill commerce , of any fur product , or in cOllnection with
the manufacture for sale , sale , advertising, ofl'cring for sale , transpor
tation or distribution , of any fur product which is made ill whole or
in part or fur which has been shipped and received -in commerce , as

.."')l1J.V.L.L.."
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the terms " commerce "

"fur " and " fur product" are defined in the
Fur Products Labe1ing Act , do forthwith cease and desist from:

L Misbranding any fn" product by failing to affx a label to
such fur product showing in words and ill figures plainly legible
all of thc inform!1tion required to be disclosed by eaeh of the
subsections of Section 4(2) of the Fur Products Labeling Act,

2, FaJsely or deceptively invoicing any fur product by failing
as the ternl " invoice " is dciined in the Fur
Products L 1beling Act , showing in words and figures plajnly
legible an thc inform!1tion reqnired to bc disclosed hy each of
to furnish an invoice ,

the subsections of Section !J(b) (1) of thc Fur Products Labeling

Act.
It is further ordered That the respondent herein sha11 , within
sixt.y (60) days after service upon him of th:is order , rue with the
Commission a report , jn writing, setting forth in detail the manner

and form:in which he has complied with this order.

IN THE MATl"ER OF

NORMAN I AYE FURS , lNC" ET AL.
CONS1':NT ORDER , ETC. , IN REGARD ')'0 THE ALLEGED VIOLATION OF TIlE
FEDEfu\I. THADE COMMISSION AND '1'1110 FUR PRODUCTS LABELING ACTS
Docket 0- 1819.

1910-Decision , Nov.
1970
New York City manufacturer of furs to cease and

Oompla-int, Nov.

-COEsent order requjring a

11,

desist from misbranding, falsely invoicing and deceptively guaranteeing its
fur products.

COJlPLAINT
Pursuant to the provisions of the Federal Trade COlIlmission Act
flnd the Fur Products Labeling

Act and by virtue of the authority

vested in it by sHid Acts , the Federal Trade Commission , having
reason to believe that Norman Raye Furs , Inc. , a corporation , and

Norman Rosenberg, individually and as an oiIcer of said corporation
hereinafter referred to as respondents , have violated the provisions of
said Ads and the Rules and Heg111ations promulgated under the Fur
roduets Labe1ing Act ,
proce, eding

and it appearing to the Commission that a

by it :in respect thereof would be in the public interest

J1C.reby issues its

complaint st.ating its chal' ges

in that respect as

follmvs:
PARAGIt \PI-I
1G7- 2U7-

1. Respondent Norman Raye Furs , Inc. ,

is a corpol'a
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tion organized , existing ,and doing business under -and by virtue of
the laws of the State of N ow York.
Hespondent Norllan Hoscnbcl'g is an otriccr of tlw corporate re

spondeut. J-h formulates , directs 1Lld controls tlw poli( ics , acts and
pra.ctices of the proposed respondent induding those hereinaftcT' set
forth,
Hespondcnts are llw.JlUJactnrcrs of fur products with their office

and principal place of business located at 2;-

Vest 30th Street

jG

New York , New York.
PAIt. 2. HespOlldents arc nO\v and for some time last past have

been engaged ill the' introduction into eOJlnnercp ,

and in the manu

facture for introduction into COJrlllcn' , and in the sale ,

advcrtising

ana offe.'ing for sale in eomnH
distribution ill commerce , 01 rnr products; and have manufactured
for sale , sold , advertised , oflcl'cd for sale , transported and distri
re(' , and ill the transportation and

buted fur products whieh haVt been made in whole or in part of

lnd l'Pceived in commerce ,

furs whiehha\' c been shipped

as the

" fur product" are defined in the Fur

terms " c.oInmer('c," " flll' " and
\('t.
Products Labeling
PAl . 0. Certain of said fill' prodllcts wcre misbranded in that they
werc falscly and deceptively labeled to show that Inr contained thercin was natnral , when in fact snell ful' WHS pointed , bleached , dyed
tip- dyed , 01' ot.herwise aliiticia11y c.olorcd , III violation of Sectioll

\d.

4( 1) of the F\lI' Prod\1cts Labeling

PAH. 4,

(\ d.nill of said fur prodncts weTe misbranded in tlJilt they

\Yel' not. labeJed as J'\ ,qllil'cd

1111(.101' the provisions of Section 4-

(2) of

_Act and in the manner and fOI'lI pre

tl!f FnT' Products Lflbe1ing
ull' s and Hpgnlat.iolls promuJgated thel"elmder.

s(' J'ibed by the l

bnt not Jimited thereto
.AJllOl1g s1Ieh lllisbra.nded i'lll' prodnets
lalH'Is which t'ajled to diselose tlnlt the fm'

wcre fllr produd,s with

products w s bleaehcd , dyed , 01' otherwise artl
,
when
sneh was the fad.
fieia1Jy eolo1'(1
\1:.
5.
Cert.aiJl
of
said fur products were falsely and deceptively
1'.
J"\':pondrJlts
ill that 01( Y were not iln' oieed as rP
iJJyoiced by the
fll1ired by Section ti(b) (1) of the Fur Products Labeling j\eL and

eOlltn.illCd in the hi!"

the H.nJcs and Hegu1ations pl'oJIuJgatcd lIndeI'
AnlOng slIch falsely

limit, 'd

t1H'TCt.O

lld dpccptivcly -invo_icod

sHch A_ ct,

fur pl'oduds , Imt Hot

, werc fur products (,ovol'pd by involc.l' s whieh faikd:

1. To disclose that the fur cont.ained in the ful' proclucts was
Wi.1S the
bl(, (tclll' cL d:yecL or ot, lH' nyis( :trtific.ial1y color('l , when snch

fact.

2. 'ID shmv t.he country of origin of imported fill'S contained in

fur products,

NOHMAN RAYE F1mS ,
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PAn, (). Certain o-f said fur prodlH ts were falsely and deceptively
siLid Iur products were invoiced to show that the
fur contained therein was natural , whpJI in fact such fur was pointed
dyed , tip- dyed OJ' othcrwise 111tificially colored , in violation of Sec
invoiced in that

tion5(b) (2) ofthe FlU' Products L"belillg Act,

PAn. 7. R, esponclents furuisJwcl -false gnaranties under Section
lO(b) of the Fur Products Labeling Act with respect to certain of

their fur products by -falsely n',pre.senting in writing that

respond

ents had a continuing gnarant r on 1ile with the F( deral Trade CO)1
Inission whell J'cspondent.s in fllrnishing snch guuntnties had reason
to believe that the fur products so faJsely guarantied would be in

troduced , sold , transported iLnd distributed in commerce , in violation
of Rule 48(c) of said Hules and ReguJations under the F'tu' Product.s.
Labeling Act and Section 10(b) of said Act.
PAR, 8. The aforesaid acts and Pi" nct.ices 01 respondents as hcrein

alleged , arc in violation of the Fur Products Labeling Act and the

Rules and Hegulations promulgated thereunder and constitute lIufnir
methods of competition and unfair and deceptive acts and prac.iecs
in commerce under the :Federal TI'a(h Commission Act.
DECISION AND OmmH

The Federal Trade Commission having initiated an investigat.ion
of certain acts nnd practices of thf'. respondents named in the cap
tion hereof , and the rcspondents having been furnished thereaIter
with a copy of a draft of complaint which the Bureau of Consnmer

Protection , Di vision of Textilps and Furs proposed to present to the
Commission for its consideration and which , if issued by the Com
mission , wonld e1mrge respondents with violation of the Federal
Trade Commission Act and the Fur Prodnets I--abeling Act; and
The rcspondents and eonnsc.l for the Commission having- thereafter
exccuted an ag,' ccment containing- a consent order , an adnlissioll h
the rrsponclcnts of aIJ the :iul'ischctiollaJ facts set fm'th in the afon'

said draft of complaint ,

it statement that the signing of said agree

ment is fol' sf'.tLlpJrH nt purposes only and docs not constitute an ad
mission by rcspondents th:'t: tbe law has been violated as aUeged in
sneh complaint , and \yn.ivers ancI ot.her provisions as required by the
Commission

s Hllles: fUld

The Commission having there, aftcr

considered the matter an(l hav
ing det.ermined t1Jit it has rcason to believe that the respoJldents

ha\' C'.

violat.(

tlw.

said Acts and that complaint shouJd issue stating

its charges in that respect , and having therenpon accepted the ex

ecuted conscnt agreement and placed such agreement on the public

, :
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(:10) days , now in further conformity

with the procedure prescribed in 8 2, :14(b) of its Rules , the Com
mission hereby 'issues its complaint , luakes the following jurisdic
tionaJ findings , and ent.ers the foHowing order:

1. Hespondent Norman Hayc Furs ,

Inc. , is a corporation orga,

izcd , existing and doing busi ness under and by virtuc of the laws of
the State of New Yark with its of nee and principal place of business
located at 2:16 .Vcst :10th Street , New York , New York.

Respondent Norman Hosenberg is an offcer of the

said corpora

tion. I-Ie formulates , directs and controls the policies , acts and prac

tices of said corporation ancl his address is the same as that of said
corporation.

2. The Federal Trade Commission has jurisdiction of the subject
mattei' of this proceeding and of the respondents and the procced
ing is in the public interest.
ORDER
It i-s Olylererl

tion ,

That respondents Norman Rayc Furs , Inc. , a corpora
and Norman Rosenbcrg, individually and as

and its offcers ,

an offcer of said corporation , and respondents ' representat'ives
agents and employe, , diredly or tJllongh any corporate or other

device , in connection with the introduction , or manufacture for in
trodnction , into comIlWTCC , or the sale , :uJv('xtising or ofTcring for
sale in eommerce , or the transportation or distribution in commerce
of any fur product; or in connection with the

sale , advcrtis ing,

offering for sale ,

maunfacture for sale

transportation or distribution , of

any fur product which is made in whole or in part of fur which has

been shipped and received in commerce IS the ternlS " commerce
Iur " and " fnr product" arc defined in the Fur Products Labeling

Act , do :forthwith cease and desist, from:

A. Th1:isbranding any fill' product by:

1. Representing directly or by implication on a

label

that the fur contain cd in such fur product is natural when
such j' ur is pointed , bleached , dyed , tip- dyed , or otherwise
artifiejalJy co1orcd,

2, Failing to aIIx: a label to such fnr product showing in
words and in fibrurcs pla.inly legible aU of the information
required to be disclosed by each of the subsections of Sec

tion 4(2) ofthe Fur Products Labeling Act,

B. Falsely or deceptively invoicing any fur product by:
1. Failing to furnish an invoice , as the term "invoice "

js

denned jn the Fur Products Labeling' Act , showing in
words and figures plainly leg-ible all the illformatiOJl 1'0

NOHMAN RAYE FURS ,
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quircd to bc discloscd by each of the subscctions of Scction

5(a) (1) of thc Fur Products Labeling Act,
2. Representing, directly or by implication ,
that the fur

such fur is

on all invoice

conta.ineclil1 such fur product is natural .when
pointed , lJlcached , dyed , tip- dyed , or otherwise

artifjcial1y colored,
It is fUTther ordered

That respondents Norman Hayc Furs ,

Tnc.

a corporation , and its offccrs ,

and Norman Rosenberg, individualIy
and as an offcer of said corporation , and respondents ' representatives
agents and employees ,

directly or through any corporate

or other

device , do forthwith cease and desist froHI furnishing- a false guar
anty that any fur product is not lnisbranded ,

falsely invoiced or
d when the respondents have reason to believe that
such fur product may be introduced , sold , transported , or distributed
falsely adveTtis(

In commerce.

It is fUTther onlend That respondcnts notify the Commission at
least 30 days prior to any proposed change in the corporate respond
ent such as dissolution , assignment or sale resulting in the emergence
of a successor corporfttion , the creation or dissolution of subsidiaries
or any other change in the corporation which may affect compliance

obligations arising out of the order.
It
i8
fu'rher ordered That the respondent corporation shal1 forth
with distribute a copy of this order to each of its operating divisions.

It is further oTdered

That the respondents herein shaJ1

within

sixty (60) days after service upon thcm of this order , file with the
Commission a report , ill writing, setting forth in detail the manner
and form in which they have complied with this order.
IN Tln 1iTTER OF

MARCUS IIALICZER DODW BUSIXESS AS
NOVELTEX PAPER PRODUCTS CO.
CONSENT OHDER , ETC. , I REGARD TO 'l' HE ALLEGED 'VIOLATION oJ.' TlIl'j
FEDEHAL TRAm;; COl\IlIlSSION A D THE 1' LAlIfMABLE FAnnICS ACTS
Doc!cet 0-.1820. Cmnpltdnt , Nov.
.1"/ 19'i0- Decision, Nov. 1"1, 1970
Consent order requiring a New York City inclvidual engaged in the manufac.
ture and distribution of disposable paper face masks to cease violating the
Flammable Fabrics Act by distributing such paper face masks.

COMPLAI"T

Pursuant to the provisions of the Federal Trade Commission Act
and the FJammablc Fabrics Act , as amended , and by virtue of the
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ant11oI'ity vested in it by said Acts , the Federal Trade Conmliss1on
having reason to' believe that

1arcus IIalic7,cr illdividuaJIy and doing

business as Noveltex Paper Products

Ca.

hereinafter rcferred

to'

respondent , has violated the proYisions of said Acts , and the Hules
and Hcgnlatiolls pl'omulgated under the Flammable :Fabrics Act
as amended , and it appearing to the Comlnission that a proceeding

by it in respect thereof would be in the public interest , hereby issues
its eomplnint , stating its charges in that respect as follows:
'\n.AGH" \rH

1. Respondent J\1:arcus IIaliczcr is an

busincss as Noveltex Paper Prodllds Co. ,

individual doing

with his oHice and princi

346 Amstcl'danl Avenue , New York
New York.
The respondent is engaged in the manufacture , sale and distribll
Lioll of ",.raring apparel , ineluding' but not limited to disposable paper
pal pJace of business located 2

face Hmsks.

PAH. 2. Respondent is now and lor some time last past has been

engaged in the lnanu-radure for sale , the sale or offering for sale , in
COl1InCrCe , and has introduced , delivered for introductiml , transported
and caused to be transported in c01l111erce ,

and has sold or delivered

after sale or shipnwnt in eOHnncree ,

prodllds; -:nd has manuf.actured
for sale , sold , and oir' ered for sale products made of fabrics or related
materials which have been shipped and received in commerce as
product,n " fabric " and " related matCl"ial" are defined
cmnmerce
jn the Flammable Fabrics Ad , as alnellded which products and
fabries failed to conform to an appl icable standard or regulation con
tinucd in effect , issued or amended under the provisions of the Flam
mable Fabrics Act , as .amended.
AJnong such products mentioned hereina'bove ",'re disposable face
masks.
PAIL :-L

The aforesaid acts alld practices of respondent were and

are in violation 'Of the Flammable Fahrics Act , as mnended , and the
Rull's and Regulations promulgated thereunder , and as such consti
tnte unfair mdhods of competition and unfair and deceptive acts
and practices jn commerce , within the intent and meaning 'Of the
Federal Trade COllllnission Act.
DECISION AND OnDER

The Federal Trade Commission having initiat.ed an investigation
01 eeJ'ta.in ads and practices of the respondent Hamed in the caption

hereof , and the respondent having been furnished thereafter with a

copy of a draft of complaint .which t.he Burean of Consmner PJ'otec

)/OVELTEX PAPER PRODUCTS CO,
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tion , ~ivision of Textiles and Furs , proposed to present to the Com
missioll for its consideration and which , if issued by the Commission

\'lauld charge respondent with violation of the Fedoral Trade Com
mission A. ot and the Flammable Fabrics Act , as amended; and
The rcspondentnnd cOllllsel for the Commission havin thereafter
exccnte.d an agreement containing a consent order , an admission by

the rcspondent of ull the jurisdictional facts set fort.h in the afore
said draft of complaint , a statement that the signing of said agree

ment is for settlement purposes only and does not constitute an adHlission by respondent that the la\v has been violated as al1eged in

such complaint , and waivcrs ,and other provisions as required b y the
Commission 8 Rules; and
The Commission having: thereafter considered the matter and hav

ing determined that it ha d reason to believe that the respondent has
violated the said Acts ,

and that complaint should issue stating its
, and having thereupon accepted the executed
consent agreement and placed such agn ment on the public record for
a period of thirty (30) dRYs , now in further conformity with the
chal'ges in that respect

procedlll'e presc.ribcd in

34 (b) of its Rule." ,

the Commission he1'e

byissllcs its comp'laint ,

makes the following jurisdictional findin
and enters the folJowing order:
1. .Respondent J\:farcus I-Ialiczer is an individual trading under the
name of Noveltex Paper Produets CD.

Respondent is engag( d in the business of manufacturing, se11ing
and distr.jbuting- disposable paper face ma.sks , with his oIIce and
principal plftce of business located at 2346 Amsterdam Avenue , New
York , X pw York,
2. The FederaJ Trade Cormnjssion has jurisdiction of the subject
matter of this proceeding and of the respondent and the proceeding
is in t11C pn blic interest.

mUJF.R
It is OJ'del'ed,
That respondent l\iarclls Haliczcr , individually and
trading as Noveltex Paper Products Co. , or 'under any other name or

names , and respondent' s representatives , agents and employees
directly or through any corporate or other d(wiee , do forthwith cease

and desist from manufaoturing for eale , selling, oUering for sale , in
COlnlllerce , or import.ing into t.he United States , or introducing, de
hvering for introduction , transporting or causing to be transportcd
in commerce or selling or delivering" after sale or shipment in com
merce , any product , fabric or related material; or manl1fachming for
sale , sening, or offering for sale any product made of :iabric or 1'0
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lated material which has been shipped and received in commerce
commerce
product fabric " or " related material" are defined in
the FJa,mnable Fabrics Act , as amended , which product , fabric or
related material , fai1s to conforUl to any applicable standard or regn
lation continued in effect , issued or amended under the provisions of
the aforesaid Act.

It is further ordered That rcspondent notify all of his customers
who have purchased or to whom have becn delivered the products
which gave rise to this complaint of the flammable

nature of such

products and effect recall of such products from said customers.
It is further ordered That the respondent herein either process the
products which gave rise to the complaint so as to bring them within
the applicabJe flammability standards of the FJammahle Fabrics Aet
as amended , or destroy said products.

It is further ordered That the respondent herein shaJl , within ten
(10) days after service upon him of this order , file with the Commis
sion an interim special report in writing setting forth the respond

ent' s intentions as to compliance with this order. This interim report
shan also advise the Commission fully and specifically concerning
the identity of the product which gave rise to the compJaint , (1) the
amount of such product in inventory, (2) any action taken and any
further actions proposed to be taken to notify customers or the flam

mahility of such product and effect recall of snch products from said
customers ,

and of the results of such action , (3) any disposition of

such product since April 1970 ,

and ('l)a,ny action taken or proposed

to be taken to flameproof or destroy such products and the result;: of
such 'action. Such rcport shall further inrorm the Commission ,vhc.th

er respondent has in inventory any iabric , product or related material
ha.ving a plain surface and made of paper , silk , rayon and acetate
nylon and acetate , rayon , cotton or cOlnbinatiolls thereof jn a weight
of two ounces or less pLr square yard , or having a l'wiscd libel' sllrfnee
mmlc of cotton or rayon or combinations thereof. Respondent wi1l
submit samples of any such fabric , product or related material vvith
this report. Samples of the fa.bric , product or related material Sbll!
be of no less than one sqnarc yard of material.
It is fUTther oTdered That the respondent shalllnaintain complete
and adequab) records concerning an products subject to the Flam

mable Ij abrics Act , as nl1cnded , ,\'hic11 are sold or distributed by him.

It ,is f1hrther ordered

sixty (GO) daJ' s

rhat the respondent herein

shall within

after service upon hiln of this order , file vi'ith the

Commission a report in writing setting forth in

and forrnin which he has compJied with this order.

dcta:il the manner

SAUNDEaN3 ,

tilLV1!.at & W.tHji:

..':I'

T AD.

Complaint
IN' THE J\U' ITEk OF

SAUNDERS , SILVER & WEISS , INC. , ET AL.
CONSENT OlUmn , ETC. , IN UEGARD TO TJIE AI, LEGED VIOLATION OF THE
FEDERAl, TRADE COMMISSION ANn THE FU PRODUCTS LABI' LING ACTS
Docket 0-1821. Oomplaint ,

Nov.

17,

1970-Decision , Nov.

1970

Consent order requiring a Philadelphia, Pa. , manufacturer and distributor of
furs to cease miSbranding, deceptively invoicing and falsely guaranteeing
jts fur products.

COMI'LAINT

Pursuant to the provisions of the Fcdcral Trade Commission

Act

Dnd the Fur Products Labeling Act , and by virtue of the authority
vested in it by said Acts , the Federal Trade COlnmission , having

reason to believe that Saunders , Silver & "\Veiss , Inc. , n corporation
and Morton Saundcrs and Seymour Silver , individnal1y and as off
,CErs of said corporation , hereinafter referred to as respondents , have
violated the provisions of said Acts and the R, ules

and Regulations

promulgated under the Fur Products Labeling Act ,
to the COlInrussion that a proceeding by it in

and it appearing
respect thereof would

bG in the public interest , hereby issues its complaint stating its
cha rp;cs in that

respect as follows:

Silver & 'Veiss , Inc. , :is a cor
, existing and doing business under and by virtue
of the la"s of the State of Pennsylvania.
Respondents Morton Saunders and Seymour Silver are offcers of
the. corporate respondent. They fonIlulaLe , direct and control the
PAHAGRArn 1. Respondent Saunders ,

poration orgaTli7

policies ,

acts and practices of the corporate respondent including

those hereinafter set forth.
Respondents arc manufacturers ,

wholesalers 'and retailers of fur

prouucts with their oIrceand principal place of businch'S
1211 Chestnut Street , Philadelphia , Pennsylvania.

located at

PAR. 2. Hespondcnts are now and for some time last past have been

eng:aged in the introduction :into commerce , and in the manufacture
for introduction into commerce , and in the sale , advertising, and of
fering for sale in commerce , and in the transportation and distribu
tion in commerce , of fur products; ancl have mannfadllred for sa1e
sOld ,

a.dvertised , offered for sa1e

, tra.nsported and distributed fur

products which have been made in whole or in part of furs which
have been shipped a.nd received in commerce , as the terms " com
me.rce " 'I fur " and " fnr product" are defined in the Fur Products

Labeling Act.
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PAll, 3, Certain of said fur products were misbranded in that thcy
were falscly and deceptivcly labeled to show that fur contflined there
in was natural , when in fact such fur was pointed , bleached , dyed
tip- dyed , or otherwise artilficially colored , in violation of Section
4(1) of thc Fur Products Labeling Aet.
PAll. 4. Certain of said fur products were misbranded in that they
wcre not h,bded as requircd undcr thc proviisions of Section 1(2) of

the Fur Products Labeling Act and in the manner and form pre
scribed by the Rules -and Regulations promulgated thereundcr.

Among such m'isbrallded fur products , but not limited thereto , were

fur products with labels which failed to disclose

that the fur con

tained in the fur products was bleached , dyed , or otherwise

arti

fieial1y colorcd , when such was the fact.
PAn. 5. Certain of

sa'id fur products wore falsely and deceptively

invoiced by the respondents in that they were not in voiced as re
quired by Section 5(b) (1) of thc Fur Products Labellng Act and the
Rules and Regulations promulgated under such Act.

Among such f.alsely and deceptively invoiced fur products , but not
were fur products covered by invoices which failed

limited thereto ,

to disclose that the fur contained

in

the fur produets was bleached

dyed , 01' othcrwise artiiicially colored when such 'vas the fact.
PAll, 6, Certain of said fur products wcre falsely and dcccptively

invoiced in that said fur prodncts were invoiced to show that the fur
contained therein was natnral , when in fact such fur was pointed
dyed , tip- dyed or otherwise adificia1Jy colored , in violation of Sec
tion 5(b) (2) oithe Fur Products Labeling Ad;,

PAR. 7. Respondents furnished false guaranties that certain of
their fur products were not misbranded

, f tlsely invoiced or falsely

guaranties had
reason to believe that fur prodncts so falsely guarantied would be
advcrtised when respondents in furnishing such

introduced , sold , transported or distributed in commerce , in violation
of Section 10 (b) of the Fur Products Labeling Act,
PAR. 8. The 'aforesaid acts and practices of respondents as herein
alleged , are in violation of the Ul' J:J roducts Labeling Act and the
Rules and lteguJntions promuIgnted thereunder Hnd constitute unf' air
methods of competition and unfair and deceptive nets and practices
in commerce nnder the Federal Trade Commission Act.
CISION AND OnDER

The Fed( l'al Trade Comm' ission having initiated an investigation
of certain a.cts ' and practices of the respondents named in the caption

SAUNDERS , SILV.IH, &: Wl'jlbt)' ,
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hereof , and the respondents having; been furnished thcf( aftel' with a
copy of a draft of comp1aint which the Bureau of Consumer Protec

60n , Division of Textiles and Furs proposed to present to the Com
mission for its consideration and which : if issned by the Commission

would charge respondents with violation of the Federal Trade Com
mission Aet anc1. the ,Fur Products Labeling Act; ,and

The respondents -and counsel for the COYIlI: 1SSiOll having thercafter

executed an agreement containing a consent order , an admission by
thc l"pspondpnts of al1 tIle jurisdictional facts set forth in the

afore

said draft of cornplaint ,

a statement that t, he signing of said agrce
ment is foT' settlement purposes only and does not constitilte an ad
mission by respondents that the law has bm n violated as alleged in

sneh cOInpIaint , and waivers and othcr provisions as required by the
Commission s Rliles; and
The Commission Imving thereafter considered the matter and hav
ing deternuned that

it

has reason to believe that the respondents

have\/lo1ated the said Acts , and that complaint should issue staUng its
charges in that respect. ,

and having ,therenpon accepted the executed

COllsent agrccrnent and placed snch agrcement on the

public rocord

for a period of thirty (RO) days ,

now in further conformity \vith the
procr, dul'c pl'eseI'ib( d in
::"1 (b) of its Hulas , the Commission here
by issues its comphtint , makes the following jurisdictional findings
llnd EmtCl'S the following order:

1. R.espondent Saunders , Silv81' &
Veiss , Inc. : is a corporation 01'
ganiz( , existing and doing business nndor and by virtue of the hnvs
of the St.ate of Pennsylvania with its offce ' and prineipal place of
at 1211 Ghestnut Street , PhHadelphia , Pennsylvnnia.
nespondents IVfOlton Saunders and Seymour Silver arc offcers of
the said corporation. They formulate , direct and control the policies
acts and praetices of said corporation and their address is t.he same
as that of said corporation.
business Jocate, d

2. The Federal Trade Commission has jurisdiction of the subjeet
matter of this proceeding and of the respondents , and the proceeding
is in the public interest.
ORDER

It is ordered That respondenLc; Saunders , Silver & 'Veiss
, Inc. , a
corporation , and its officers and :\rorton Saunders and Seymour Sil
ver , -individually and as officers of said corporation ) and respondents
representativcs , agents and employc('s , directly or through allY cor
porate or other device , in connection with thc introduetion
, or mauu
facturc for introduction , into commerce , or the sale , advertising or

" "
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offering for sale in commerce , or the transportation or distribution in
commerce , of any fur product; or in connection with the manufac
ture for sale , sale , advertising, oiIering for sale , transportation or dis

tribution , of any fur product which is made in whole or in part of
fur which has been shipped and received in commerce ,

cOlmnerce

as the terms

fur " and " fur product" are defined in the Fur Products

Labe1ing Act , do forthwith cease and dcsist from:

A, Misbranding any fur product by:
1. Hepl'cscnting directly or by implication on a label that

the fur contained in such fur produet is natural when snch
fur is pointcd , bleachcd , dyed , tip- dyed , or otherwise arti
ficially colored.

2. Failjng to affx a label to snch fur product showing in
words and in figures plainly legible all of the information
requi red to be disclosed by each of the subsections of Section

4(2) of the Fur Products Labeling Act.

B. Falsely or deceptiveJy invoicing any fur product by:
1. Failing to furnish an invoice , as the term " invoice " is
defined in the I, ur Products Lltbe1ing Act , showing in ,vords

and figures plainly legible aU the information required to be
disclosed by each of the su hscctions of Section 5 (b) (1) of
the Fur Products Labeling Act.

2. Representing, directly or by implication , on an invoice
that the fur contained in such fur product is natural when
such fur is pointed , bleached , dyed , tip- dyed , or otherwise
artificially colorcd,

It -is fu,Tther ordered That Saundcrs , Silver & 1Veiss , Inc. , a cor
poration , n,nd its offccrs , a.nd l\fortoll Sannders and Seymour Silver
individua1Jy and as offcers of said corporation , and respondents

representatives , agents and employees , directly or through any cor
porate or other device , do forthwith cease and desist irom iurnishing
a false guaranty that any fur product is not misbranded , falsely in
voiced or falsc1y advertised when the respondents have reason to
believe t.hat such fur product mRY be introduced , sold , trunsported , or

distributed in commerce.
1 t i8
fnTther ordered That rcspondents notify the Com'mission at
Jeast 30 days prior to any proposed change in the corporate respond
ent sHeJl as dissolution , assignmcnt or saJe reslllting in the emergence
of a sneccssol' corporation , the creation or dissolution of subsidiaries
or flny other change in tl1c corporation which may affect compliance
obligations arising out of the order.

I tis f"rther or dered That the respondcnt corporation shall forth
with dist.ribute a copy of this ordcr to each of its opcrating di visions.
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It is further ordered

That the respondents herein shall , within

sixty (60) days after service upon them of this order, fie with the
Commission 'a report , in writing, setting forth in detail the manncr
and form in which they have eompJied with this order.

THE J:IATTER OF

A:\fRJUCAN BRAKE SHOE COMPANY'
10DU' IED m:mm , ETC. , I:N TIEGAHD TO '

In: ,\LLEGED VIOLATION OF SEC. 7
' THE CLAYTON ACT

Docket

8622.

Complaint ,

1964-Dec-ision , Nov.

May

Order mOdifying a divestiture order dated April 10 ,

1970
C. 610 ,

1068, 73 F.

pur

suant to a decision of the Court of Appeals , Sixt.h Cireuit, 420 2cl 928
(8 S. &D.

1077), which requireu tIle omission of " 01' sale " of sintered metal

fridian material from the original order.
ORDER

FINAL

The Commission issllcd its div(;stitllrc ordcr in this

matter on

Apl'illO 1968 (7: F, C, 6101; the Court of Appeals fo!' the SixLh
as so modified , rt.1Iir'
mcd the divestiture order
ID70 18 8. &D. l077J; and the Suprcrne Court d8uIPcl
petition for Tn.it of ccrtiorari on October ID , 1$J70;
Circuit modified and ,

on .Taumu' y

8,

It" ", tIL3TcfoTe oT'derer.l

Commission be ,

That the diyest.tllre order issue, d

by the

JJy is , modified to read in fun as follows:
It is OT(leTed That respondent , A. 1lDl"iean Bl'alw Shoe Company
(now known as " \bex COl"pm. atjon ), shall , wit11111 six mont.hs
and it lWJ'

from the date of service upon it of this order , diyest itself a-bsolntely
and in gooa fa, ith to a pnrehaser or pure1ulscrs approved by the
Fed(' J"aI 'rlTtdc Commission ,

of al! sLnd;: and

interest in all assets , pr()pcrtll

, rights

of

ll right

md pri \'iJeg('s

, title and

tCquil'ecl by

respondcnt as ft result of its aeqllisition of the stock and assets of
The S. K. ,Ve'llmn.n Company, so res to restore' ' U1LLt which formerly
made np the ,Vellm an Company as it viabh: competitive entity in the
frictioll matt' ria!s and sintcn:d md, al fr:et:ioll materials industries
in the 1Tnited Stn.te

That r( spoIllent shall not sell or transfer
dirpctly or indirectly, to anyone who at
the time of divestiture is a stockholder , oHiccr , director , emplo'y( , or
ngent of or othenyise dil'ectJy or indircctly connected with or 11Ild(
It is f1.rtheT ordcred

the alm' csaid stock or assets ,

the eontrol or inflncllce of l'cspon(h

*Now j,nown as Abex Corpol'ation.

nt.
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It 'l8 fU1'ther oJYle'ied That pcnding divestiture , respondent shall
not Ilak( any changes nor permit a.ny dct( l'ioratioll in any of the
plants nmchincl'Y, buildings , equipmcnt or other property or assets
of the former \Vellman Company whieb 1URY ilnpair present rated
capacity or their market valuc , unless such capacity OJ' vaJue is 1'c
ston d prior to divestiture.
It i8 fu.rther ordered

That for a period of ten (10) years from

the date of issuance of this order ,

respondent shall cease and desist
from acquiring, directly or indirectly, throngh subsidia.ries or othcr
,,'ise , without the prior app1.o,' al of t, he FedPTnl Trad( Commission

t.he whoh or any part of the stock ,

sJta, rc capitaJ , or assets of any
corpomtion engaged in commcl'ceand in the produdion of sintercd

riaJ.

metal friction ma.t(
1 t -/8

That the he:l..ill'g examiner

fUTth.e1' OiYte1'xl

s initial decision

as mod ifit d
bodied in

and snpplmnented hy the findings and conclusions em
the aecornpaHying opinion , lw" and it hereby is , adopted

as the deeision of the Commission.
It i8 furthe?' o1YleJ'ed
ailel' s
in writing,

That respondent sha1l , within sixty (GO) days

rvice npon it of this orck'. , file with the Commission a rcport
etting- fOl't.hin detail thl

)m3 complied with the rn' O\Tisions

ma.nner and form in which it

in the order set

Chairman Kirkpatrick and Commissiolw.r

10rth hereill.

DCllujson did Hot par

ticlpat.e fo!' the reason oral a.rgnJlcnt was hp:nd and the opinion and

origillal order were isslH'd

prior to their appointment to the Com

mission.
IN

TilE J\. \TTEJ: OF

IIIR, \OT\::\ N rm' 'lOB1\
CONSE:-T OI:ln

, ETC.. Ji\ la

\L' D TO 'Ill!' ; .\LLEwm VTOL_'\TION

FKIJETI. \L ' LT:. \nE

lJocktct C- 182; .
Con

Comp1.nint ,

('nt order re1l11iring a !\

, 1J\(;

OF TIlE

COl\fl\lTRSroS . \CT

Nov.

1910-DeC'sion , Nov.

1970

ew York Cit.y i1npOTh r and di"trihntor of foreign
misreprel'enting the number of transistors

transistorized radios to ('(';1f3e

and " So.Jd St.ate "

devh' es in its radius.

ll'L.\ 1 XT
PllJ'SW\.I1t to the pro\-isiolls of the FedcraJ Trade Commission Act
a.nd hy virt-ne of the al1t.horit 'l vested ill it by said Act , the Federal
TrHclc C ollmjssiol1 , JJa\- ing J'Pf1S0J1 to l)( ljcvp that Fliraoka Xew York

('p,

HIRAOKA NEW YOHK ,
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Inc. ,

a corp01' aLion , hereinnftcr referred to as respondent , has en

gaged in acts and practices contrary to the Cornmission

sTrade

HeguJation I ul(-' relating- to Deception as to Transistor Connt in
Radio Receiving Sets , lncluding Transceivers (lG CF.R 414) and
by this and otlIer means have violated the provisions of the Federal
Trade Commission Act , and it appearing to the Comrnission that a

proceeding by it ill respect thereof would be in 1-, hc public interest

hercby issues its complaint stating it.s eh U'ges

in that resped as

follows:

1. Hespondent Hiraoka New York , Tn(;" is a corpora
existing and cloing business under and by virtue of
the la,vs of the State of New York with its offce and principal place
PAHAGH.\PI-I

tion organized ,

of business located at 1225 Broadway, Ne,,, York , New York.
PAl:. 2. R spondent is now , and :f'or orne time last past has

been

ngHged in importing transistorized radios from foreign manufact.urel'S and distributing these l'adios to wholesale and retail pur
chasers for resale to the purchasing public.
PML iL In the ('oll1'se a, nd condud of its business as a.foresaid ,
spondcnt now C'auses , and for some time

last past hi.tS

re

caused , its

products to be, imported into the, United States and , when so , to be
shipppd fronl its p'laee of busincss in the Statn of New York to p111"

('has( rs then' of located in various othr, r

States of the United Stat(

and maintains , and at all times mentioned hnJ' in has maintained , a
substantial coul's( of tl'adn in said products in commerce , as " com
l\ct.
merce " is (lcflned in the Federal Trade Commission

m. 4. Tn the conrse and conduct of its business , rcspondent makes
represelltatioJ1S in ad \'ertisements and o1,11eI' promot.ional materials
and 011 lnhpJs attaclwd to the radios concerning the nnmber oJ tran
sistors eonta, ilwd in the radios irnport.ed and distributed by it in the

Unitrd States in the InHllnel: above descrih(

\J:. G. In the conrsn Hnd conduct of its business , respondent mab\.s

representations in advertisements flnd other promotionaJ materials

nnd on labels athwllPd to t.he rn.dios concerning the 11llmber of " SoJid
Stat(' " c1evic.es contAtincd :in the radios imported and clist.rilmted by
it and tlJer( by rppl'CSPIlt., dlrect1y or by implication , that a particll1ar
snL so (kscribcd eOllt.fl, ins

that mnnber of transistors.

\n. G. Tn represr, nting the llumher of 1,ra, nsistors or " So'lid State
d(wi('ps contained ill its radios , respolldpnt hasineludec1 in the count
transistors t.hflt do not. perform the J'eeognized and customary fUI1c
tiolls of radio set transistors in the dctpc/:ioJl , mnplifieat.ion and rc

nt-ion 01' radiO' signals.

PAR. 7. On May 11 , 1008 ,

after c1ne notice

aud hearing, the Com
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mission promu'lgated its Trade Reg-ulation Rule relating to DecclJ

tion as to Transistor Count of Radio Heceiving Sets , lnclading
Transceivers (16 CFR 414), cf!ectiye December 10 , 1868. On thc
basis of its findings ,

as set out in the ': Accompanying Stat0111ellt of

Basis and Purpose " of the said Trade Regulation Hule the Com
ID. ission determined that
it
const.itutes an lUlfair method of competi
tion and an unfair and dccepti,' e act or practice to;
Represent , d'irectly or by implication , that any radio set contains

a specified number of transistors when one or more of snch trall
sistOl'S: (1) a.rc dummy transistors; (2) do not perform tho rccog
lli;.e.d and cllstomary :hmc.tions of radio set transistors in t.he de
tection , amplification and reception of radio signals; or (3) are llsed
in parraJlel or cascade applications which do not imprmc e the per
formance capftuilities of such sets in the cept.iGn , detection and
amplificat.ion of n dio sig11fds.
PAR. 8. Notice is hereby given that the presentation of evidence in
the conrse of it hcftring in this proc;ccding may he required to dis

pose of the issnes tlrf!t may arise flS a resnlt of t.he allegations con

tained in Paragraphs One through Seven herein ,
issues presented as

and that if the
result of the allegations contained ill tllO.

paragra, phs should be l'c

olvec1 in snbstantiit tion of sneh alJegar ions

e Trade HCGulatioll Eule is relevant to the alleged
practices of the respondent. Therefore , the respondent is given fur
ther not, ice that 1w may present evidence , acconling to Section 1. 12 (c)
of t.he Commissjon s Procechll' ps and HnJes or PTactice to show tllat
then the fl,bO\

the above Trade lieglllatioa Rule is not applicable
acts or practicc'3 of l'cspoucl(:nt. --\nd if the

to the alleged

Commission should i- ;ud

that the above 1\u10 is applicable to the alleged acts or practicf2 or

the respondent ,
and final ol'cJer

then it will proce,cd

to make its findings : conclusions

in this proceclling all t.he basis oJ that H,

ule, A copy

and Pllrpose
mttl'ked Appendix A/: is nttached heret.o fmd made f1 part 01 this
pJeading.
PAR. D. The aforesaid methods of cornpctition and acts and pnlC
of the HHle and Accompnnyil1rt St, at.C'mcnt or Basis

tkes of n~spondcnt. as al1eg :c1 in Paragraph Eight hereof ,

"\yere and

arc contTary to the pl'oYisjons flncll'eqnirl'JTH.:nts of the Commission
TI'flcle TIegnlation 1111JO rclnhng to Decl' lJtion as to TraTl ,jst.cr Connt
of I aclio Recei,,- inp; Sets : Inclncllng Transcei' ers (IG CFTt 41-d) :tncl
tlJlrcJy,- cOl1st.tntcd, nnclllow ('ml tit lte , Imfnjl' methods of con lwL
tjon i; cornl'nc:rce
l1d nnb 11' and cleceptiY8 acts n.nd pr:1ct:ccs in
I. ,'::lS O;llitted jll prir.ting. Tl. rHlc JlegnJ:ltiOl: R111e l'cl:ltirg- to D('('C'!tj",.
\l'W!1clix
to Tl'il!) istnl' COllEt in Rildio R(' pfyj)Jg- SI'I . lnclucJin!; 'l1":1!JC"eh- el's , effeclh--c IitO(r~jJ.
))('1'
, IDGS , :!))J'? in Title 1(; of Ow CO(,C of Fer1n' nl Regnlations Section 41L
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commerce ,
sion Act.

in violation uf Section 5 of the _Feeleral

J)J';CISIO

Trade Commis

AND ORDER

The Federal Trade COlnmis8ioll

having initiated an invcstigatiOlL

of certain acts and practices 01 the respondent named in the caption
hereof , and the respondent having been furnished thereafter with a
copy of a draft of complaint which the Bureau of Consumer Pro
tectlml proposed to present to the Commission for its consideration
and which ,

jf issued by the Commission ,

would charge respondent

with violation of the :Federal Tl'adeCommissioll Act; and

The rcspondent and counsel lor the Commission having then: aftcr
executed an agreement containing a consent order , an admission by
the respondent of a11 the jUJ'isdictionalfacts set forth in the afore
said draft of complaint , a statement that the signing of said agree

s only and does not constitute an ad
mission by respondent that the lnw has been violated as alleged in
snch complaint and waivers and other provisions as required by the
Commission s Rules; and
ment is for settlement purpos(

The Commission having thcl'eaJter considered the matter and 111'

ing det.cl'ninccl that it had reason to believe th lt the respondent h:1::
violated the said Act , and that eornp'la.int should issllc stating its

charges in that resped , and having thereupon accepted the execut.ed
conscntagl'ccment -and placed snch 'igreement on the public record'
for a period of thirty (30) days , now in further conformity with the
procedure prescribed in 8 2':L!:(b) of its H.ules , the CmnmissiDJl
hereby issues its complaint , mak_ es the lollO\ving jurisdictional f-lnd

ings tnd enters the lollowing order:
1. llesp()ndellt lIiraoka, N( w York ,

Inc. , is a corporation m-g-(l;l

l",cd ,

cxisting and doing business under and by vll'luc of Lhe Ja
of the State of Kew York , ,yith its otne( and pl'iTi(:ipal pjac(
businel:;S Joeateu at 1225 Broadway, New York- , New York.

2. The I? deral Tl'ad( Comm ssioll has jurisdiction of th subject
nmU( r 01 this procceding and of the respondent , and the proccccljn
is in the Pllbbc intBrest.
OImER

It 'is ordcTr;d That rcspondent IIiraoka New York , Inc. , a COl' pO:'
tion , a.nd its officers , a11d respondent' s -agents , l'cpl'escntatives and em
ployees , direct'ly or through any earpoI'ate or ot.her deviu , hi (;0:1

ned-ion with the HlnllllIacturing, advertising, olfering for sall
or distribution of radio rnceiving sets ,

includil1iX transceivers ,

01'

l1e
m:

other product , in commerce , as " commerce " is deIineu in thc, Federa!
Trade Commission _Act ,
4r,7- 207

do forthwith eeasc and desist 11'01l1;

(,
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cprCSE'Jlting, directly 01' by implication , through t.he use

of the tern18 transistor 01' " Solid State " or any other word or

phrase that any radio set contains a specified nurnbcr of tl'an
sistoJ's \vhen OllO or more such

tnmsistoI's: (1) are dummy tran

sistors; (2) do not perform the rpcognized and cllstomary flllC
tions of radio set transistors in t.he detection , amplification and

euption of radio signals; or (3) arc llsed in para lIe1 or cascade
applications which do not improve the perfonnHllcc eapabi1ities
of such spts in the rcception , detection and amplification of radio
P1'
ded , h.()'wwoeT That nothing herein shall 1m con
strlled to prohibit ill connection with it stutelnent as to the ad-nul
siglla,1s:

Lransi t.(r eount (computed without inclusion of transistors which

do Hot perform tJw 111udions of detection , ampl1ficatioll n.nd 1'e

ption 01 radio signals), a further statement to the effeet that

It

the sets in addition contain one or more transi to1's acting as
diodes or performing allxilial''y or other functions when snch is
tlte fact.
2. lVIisl'cprcscntillg, in any nmnncr , the lllllnb( of transistors
or other eOmpOlH'llts in respondent' s products or the JI!Il tions
of any snch component.
'1:8 ftt1,ther ordered That the rcspondent corporation shall forth

with distribute a copy of this order to eaeh of its operating divisions.
It ? S f'/Tther onlered

That J"Pspondent

corporation notify the

H)) da.ys prior to any proposed chang-c
spolldellt sl1ch as dissolution , assignnw, nt or sa/e

COll11nissioll at least thirty (;ill the cOJ'pora.t(

rcslllting in the cl1wrgence
.01'

01' a successor corporation ,

idial'ies 01' any other change _

dissolution of

the creation

in the corporation

whic.h Jllay aft' cct compliance obligat.ions ill'ising ont of this order.
It

/8

/,uTther ordcred

That the responde

lit h(

in sha1J within

sixty (fm) days aJter sr.I'"j('p npOll tJ1Pm of this order , file with the
Commission a report., in writing-, setting forth in det.ail tlw manner
rll1d form in which t.JH'Y have complied w it.h this order.
IN TI-lE MATTER OF

u, S, IKDUSTRmS , lNC,
GO:-SEI\T OBDEH , E'J'c. ,

IX HEGAHD TO THE ALLEGED VIOLATION OF
THE FEDEHAL TRADE COl\lM:lSSlON ACT

ComplaInt , Nov.
1970-Declsion , Nov.
uno
Com,pnt order requiring n l\' pw York City manufacturer :\Od distribut.or of
f)(wkd

/82:;'

tJ'llBi.'itol'izpd radiO's 1,() ce:1ioe misl''

anrl " Solid St.at.e "

In" eSenting

devices in its radios.

the number of trOlnsist.ors

......

, ..

V""

Complaint
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COMrLATNT

Pursuant to the provisions of the Federal Trade Commission Act

and by virtue of the authority vested in it by "aid Act , The Federal
Trade Commission ,

Inc. ,

having reason to believe that U. S. Industries

a corporation , hcreinafter refcrred to as respondent , has en

gaged in acts and practices contrary to the Commission s Trade Regu

ule relating to Deception as to Transistor Count in Radio
lwceiving Sets , Including Transceivers (16 CFll 41-) and by this
lation H,

and other means has violated the provisions of the Federal Trade
COInmisgion Act , and it appearing to the Commission that a proceed
ing by it in respect thereof would be in the public interest ,

hereby
issues its complaint stating its charge in that resped as follows:
P ATIAGHAPH 1. Respondent U. S. Industries , Inc. , is a corporation
vT'ganized , exisUng and doing business under and by virtue of the

laws of the Statc of Delaware ,

rice and principal place of
ew YOl'k
ew York.

with its of

business located at 250 Park Avenue

PAR. 2. Respondent is now , and for some time last past has been
€Ilgaged in the manufacturing oftransist.orized radios and distribut

ing thcse radios t.o wholesale and retail purchascrs for resale to the
pUl'chasing public.
PAIL 3. In the course and conduct of its busincss as aforesaid , re

spondent now causes ,

and for some time last past has caused ,

its

pl'oduets , when sold , to be shipped froni its place. of business in the.
State of N ew York to purchasers thercDf located in various other
Stah s of the United States , and mainta;ins , and at a)) times men

tioned herein has mnintained , a substantial course of trade in said
products ill eommercc , as " commerce " is defined in the Fcd("\ral Trade
Comlnission Act.

\H.

. In the C0111'Se and

conduct of its business , respondent lnakcs

representations in advertisements and othl"\r promotional materials
and on labels attached to t.he radios concerning the mlInbm' of tran
sist.ors cont.aine(l in the radios mallufHetun d and distribnted by jt in

the lTnitcd States in the manncr above described.
PAR. 5. In the course and eoncluet oJ its bIlSjll( SS. respondent IYudms
representat.ions in ad vertisement.s and ot.her prOIHotionaJ materials
and on labpJs at.aehed to the I' adios eOlleernillg' the nnmber of " Solid
State " devices contained in the radios manufactllred and distr"ibnted

by it and thereby repn sents , directly or by jmpJication , that a par
ticnlal' set so described contains that llUmber of t.ransistors.
PAR. G. In represent.ing t.he nnmbcl' oJ

t.ra.nsist.ors 01' " Solid

State

devices cOlltJaincd in its radios, respondent bas inc1nc1m! in the count

transistors that do not pprJonn t.he n cognized and customary fUl1c
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tions of radio set transistors in the detection ,

amplification and re

ception of radio signals.

PAR. 7. On May 14 , lUGS , after dllC notice and hearing, the Com

mission pr0111uIgatcd its Trade Regu1ation Ruh relating to Deception

,
as to Tr'ansistor Count of R, adio Recel ving Sets

Including Trans-

the basis ot
all
ceivers (16 CFR 414), effective December 10
its findings , as set out in the "Accompanying Statement of Basis and
, lUGS.

Purpose " of the saill Trade Regulation Rule , the Comn1ission deter

mined that it constitutes an unfair nlCthod of competition and an Ull

fair and deceptive act or practice to:
Represent , directly or by impliea,tion , that any radio set contains a
specified number of transistors when one or nlOre of such transistors:

(1) are dummy transistors; (2) do not perforIn the recognized and

custoff-ary fmlctions of radio set transistors in the detection

, ftmp1ifi

cation .and reception of radio signals; or (3) arc used in parallel or

cascade applications which do not improve the performance capabili
ties of such sets in the reception , detection and amplification of l'adin
signals.
PAIL 8. Notic() is hereby given that the present.ation of evidence in
the course of it hearing in this proceeding may be required to dispose
of the issues that may arise as a rcsult of the allegations contained in

Paragraphs One through Seven herein ,

and that if the issum; pre

sented ' as a result of the allegations contained in those Pnr graphs

should be resolved in substantiation of such allegations ,

then the

above Tra;de Hegulatlon lllllc is relevant to the alleged pn\etices
the respondent. Therefore , the rcspondent is given furthm' notice
t.he
that it may present evidence , according t.o Section 1.
s Procedures and l ules of Practice , to show that the
Commission

12 (c) of

above Trade HoguIntioll :Rule is not applicable to the al1egec1

acts or

practic2s of respondent. And if the Commission should find that the
aboV( Rule is applicable to the alleged acts or practiees of the re

spondent , then it will proceed to make it.s findings , conclusions , and

fjnal order in this proceeding on the basis or that Rule. A copy of
the Rule and Accompanyiug St.atement of lbsls and Purpose

marked Appe.ndix A/' is attached hcreto and made a part or this
pleading.
PAl:. V. The aforesaid methods oJ competition and acts and prac

tices 0:( respondcnt ,

as alleged in Paragraph Eight hereof , Wl:re and

are contrary to the provisions and requirements of the COlll'mission

.. Append;x A Wf\S omittr:(l in printinf,. 'I' H1r. HegulltEon Hll1e rel,itl\'g" tp J)('Cr.ptiqtl
, Indmling 'lr;l!If\eein' , ('fi' c::iYe l)e( e!1ber
, 19C8, apvean; in Title 1G of the Coue of Feder::l Regulations Section 114.

118 to TraJ\sh,tor C()llnt )n Itat1io Heceivillg" Sets

) .
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Trade Regulation Rule relating to Deception as to Transistor Count
of Hadio Receiving Sets , Including Transceivers (16 CFR 414), an
thereby constituted , and now constitute , unfair methods of competI
tion in COHl)nerCe and deceptive acts and practices in commerce ,

in

violation of Section 5 of the Federal Trade Commission Act.
DECISION AXD ORDER

TIle Federal Trade Commlssion having initiated an investigation
of cert.ain acts a, nd pl'adic.cs of the respondent named in the caption
llcl'cof , and the respondent haying been furnished thereafter whh a

copy of a draft of complaint wIlich the Bureau of Consumer Protec
tion proposed to present to the Comm1ssion for its consideration and

,yhich , if issued by the Commission, would charge respondent with

violation of the Federal Trade Commission Act; and
The l':sponclent and counsel for the Commission having thereafter
exe. cuted an agre(', ment containing a conse, nt order ,
the respondent of

an admission by

,111 the j1lisdietional facts set forth in the afore

said draft of complaint ,

a statement that the signing of sa.id

a.gree

mellt is for settlement purposes only and does not constitute an admis
sion by respondent that the la\\' has bcen violated as -alleged in such
complaiEt and waivers and ot.her prO\cisions as required by the Com.
Jnission
s Rules; and
The Commission having thereafter considered the matter and hav

ing detcrmined that it had reason to believe that the respondent has
violat.ed the said Act ,

charges in that respect ,

and that complaint should issue stating its
and having thereupon accepted the executed

consent a.greement and placed snch agreement on the public record
for a period of thirty (30) days ,

now in further conformity with the

pr();: pdl1l'e prescribed ill 82. 8-1 (b) of its Rules

tlw. Commission
lH?reby If:sues its complaint , mflkes the following jurisdictional find
ings , and enters the following order:

1. Respondent L. S. Industries , Inc. , is a. corporation organized
pxisting and doing business under and by virtue of the laws of the
St8.tC of Delnwflrc

with its oIlce

l1d principal place of busine.ss 10

catcd at SSO Park . Tenlle , New York , Kew York.

2. The Fedcral Trade Commission has jurisdiction ot the subject

matter of t.his proceeding and of the re. spondcnt , and the proceeding
is in the public interost.
ORDER

It is ordered

That respondent u. S. Industries , Inc. , a corporation
agents , representatives and employees , directly or

and its offcers ,
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through any corporate 01' other device , ill connection with the manu
facturing, advertising, offering for sale , sale or distribution of radio
recciving sets , including transceivers , 01' any other product , in com
merce , as " commerce " is defIned in the Fedcral Trade Commission
Act , do forthwith cease and desist from:
1. Heprcsenting, directly or by implication ,

of the terms tnnlsistol' or " Solid

through the use

State " or any other "\yol'c1 or

phrase that any raelio set contains a specified number of tnmsist.Ol'S whcn one. or more such transistors: (1) arc dummy transis
tors; (2) do not perform the recognized and customary fnllc

tions of radio set. transistors in the detection , amplification and
reception of radio signals; or (3) are used in paralJel 01' cascade

applications which do not improve the performance capabilities
of snch sds in the reception. detection and amplification or
radio signals:
Pi' :ded , hOll' el, eI' That nothing herein shall be
construed to prohibit in connection

"\"\it.h a stnLernent as to the

actual transistor connt (computed withont inclusion of transis
tors which do not perform t. he functions of detpction , amplifica

tion and reception of radio signals), it further sta.tement

to the

effect that the sets in addition contain one 01' more transistors
acting as cliocle3 Ol' performing auxiliary 01' other function
IV hen sueh is the fact,
2. lUisrcprcsentillg, ill nn T mal1lrL the. number of tl'llsistol's
or other compOnE'Jlts in respondcnt' s products 01' the fUllctions
of an T such component.
It ,is furthei' Oi'det'
That tll( respondent corporation shall forth
with di tl'ibute a copy ' of this ordel' to each of its operating divisions
engaged in the mnnllfactul'ing. advertising, oflering for sale , sale or
distribution of rnc1io rece.iving sets and transceivers.
It is fw,ther ordel' erl. That respondent notify the, Commission at
least thirty

(:10)

days prior to any proposGc1 change in the corporate

rcspondent relating to opera6ng divisions 01' subsidiaries engaged in
the mal1ufacture a.dvertising. oft' ering for sale, sale or di3tribntion
of radio receiving sets. including transceivers such as dissollltiOlL as
signment or sale result.ing in the emergence of a Sllccessor corpora
tion , the creaJion or dissolution of subsidiaries or an:v other change
in the corporation when any such change lllay afipd compliance obli

gations arising out of this order.
It is fu.rther onleTed.

sixty (60) days after

That the respondent JH' n'in shn 11 "ithill
it
of this order , fiJe ,vith the

service upou

Commission n report ill writing, setting forth in detail the manner

and form in which it has complied with this order.

TRAKS- ATRg ELECTRONICS ,
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IN TI-IE

::fATTIm or

THANS- AIRE ELECTHONICS, IKC,
COXSENT ommn , ETC. , IN REGARD TO THE ALLEGED VIOLA'fION 01"
THE FEDERAL THADE C01\IMISSlOX ACT
DocTeet 0-

1824. ComplaInt ,

N01J.

19"i'

Dccislon , Nov.

1910

N. , hnporter and distributor of
foreign transistorized radios to cease misrepresenting the number of tran
sistors or " Solid State " cleviecs in the radios which it sells.

Consent order requiring' a New Hyde Park ,

COMPLAINT

Pursuant to the provisions of the J, ederal Trade Commission Act
and by virtue of the authority vested in it by said Aet , the Federal
Trade Commission , having reason to believe that Trans- Aire Elec
tronics ,

Inc. , a corporation , hereinafter referred to as respondent

has engaged in acts and practices contrary to the Commission

Trade RegulaJ,jon Ru 1e rc lating to Deception as to Transistor Count
in Radio Receiving Sets ,

Including Transceivers (16 CFH 414) and
by this and ot.her means has violated tIle provisions of the Fcderal
Trade Commission Act ,

and it appearing to the Commission that a
proceeding by it in respect thereof would be in the public interest
hereby isslles its complaint stating its charge in that respect as fol
lows:
l:)

AGHAPH 1. Respondent Trans- Aire Electronics ,

Inc. ,

is a COI' PO

ration organi7.ed ,

existing and doing business under and by virtue of
the laws of the State of N mv York , with its offce and principal
place of business located at 85 Denton Avenue , Xew :Hyde Park
:New York.

PAR. 2. Respondent is now ,

and for some time last past has been

engaged in importing transistorized radios from foreign manufac
turers and distributing these radios to wholesale and retail purchas

ers for resale to the purchasing public.
PAR, 8, Hespolldent wholly owns Trans- World ' E1ectronies , Ltd" a
subsidiary corporation , organized , existing and doing business uncler
and by virtue of the laws of I-Tong Kong with its offce and princi
pal p1aee of business located in Hong Kong, Trans-World Electron
ics , Ltd. manufactures transistorized radios and exports its own ra
dios and those manufactllre!! by other foreign IIfUlufacturers to

importpI's in the United States for ultimate sale and distribution to
the purchasing public.

,"
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PAR. 4. In the course and conduct of its business

77

. T,

as aforesaid ,

re

spondent now callses , and for some time last past has caused , its
products to be imported into the United States and , when sold , to be
shipped from its place of business in the State of New York to pur
chasers thereof located in various other States of the United States
and maintains , and at all times mentioned herein has maintained , a
substantial course of trade in said products in commercc; as " com
merce " is defined in the F' cdcral Trade Commission Act.
PAR. 5. In t.he course and conduct of its busincss , respondent and
its said subsidiary lnake representations in advertisements and other

promotional materials and on labels nttached to the radios concern

ing the number of transjstors contained in the radios exported as
nforecaid and imported and distributed by them in the United
States in the manner above c1escnbed.
PAR. 6. In the course and conduct of its business , respondent and
its suhsidiary make representations in adve, rtisements

and other pro
motional materials and on labels attached to the radios concerning

the number of " So1id State "
the radios exported ,

rpprcscnt ,

or " SoEd State Devices " contained in
imported , and distributed by them and thereby

direetly or by implication , that a particular set so de

scribed contains that numbe.r of transistors.
PAR. 7. In represl-mting the number of transistors Solid State " or
Solic1 State Devices " contained in their radios , respondent and its
subsidiary have included in the count ,

transistors that do not per
form the recognized and customary functions of radio set transistors
in tlw detection, amplification and reception of radio signals.
AR,
8, On May 14 , 1968 , after due notice and hearing, the Com
mission promulgated its Trade Regnlation Rule relating to Dccep

-tjon as to Transistor Count of Radio Ueceiving Set.s , Including
Tr:msceivers (16 CFR 41-), effectivc December 10 , J!J68, aU the
, as set out in the " Accompanying St.atement of
Basis and Purpose " of the said Trade Hl gU 1ation Hu1e , the Commis
basis of its findings

sion determined that jt constitutes an unfair method of competition
:lnd an unfair and deceptive act or pra, dice to:
H.eprcsent , direct1y or by implication , that any radio set contains a
specified numbl r 0-( tn118i8toJ's when one or more of such transis

tors: (1) are dummy transistors; (2) do not perform the recognized
aJld customa.ry functions of radiop,et transistors in the detection

amplification and reception of rn, dio signals; or (3) are used in p 1.r
n1Jel or casc H1e

app1ications which do not improve the performance

capabiJitics of such set.s in the reception , detection and amplification
of radio sjgna1s.

'--''-'-
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P AU. 9. Notice is

hereby given that the presentation of evidence in
may be required to dis

the course of a hearing in this proceeding-

pose of the issues that may arise as a result of the allegations eOJl
tained in Paragraphs One through Eight hcrein , and that if the is
sues presented as a result of the allegations contained in those

paragraphs should be resolved in substantiation of such al1egations

then the above Trade Hcgulation Rule is relevant to the alleged
practices of the respondent. Therefore , the respondent is given fur
ther notice that it may present evidence , according to Section 1, 12(c)
of the Commission s Procedures and Rules of Practice , to show that
the above Trade I

eguJation Rule is not applicable to the alleged

acts or practices of respondent. And if the Commission should find
that the above Rule is applicable to the alleged acts or practices or
the respondent ,

thcn it will proceed to make its findings ,

or conclu

sions , and final order in this proceeding on the basis of that Rule, A
copy of the Rule and Accompanying Statement of Basis and Pur
pose , marked Appendix A: is attached hereto and made a part of

this pleading.
PAR, 10, The aforesaid methods of competition and acts and prac

tices of respondent and its subsidiary, as alleged in Paragraph Nine
hereof , were and are contrary to the provisions and requirements of
the Commission s Trade Hegulation Hule relating to Deception as to
Transistor Count of Radio Heceiving Sets , Including Transceivers

(16 CFR 414), and thereby constituted , and now constitute , unfair

methods of competition in commerce and deceptive acts and prac
tices in commerce , in violation of Section 5 of the Federal Trade
Commission Act.
DECISIO

AND Onmm

The Federal Trade Commission having initiated an investigation

of certain acts and practices of the respondent named in the caption
hereof , and the respondent having been furnished thereafter with a
copy of a draft of complaint which the Bureau of Consumer Protec
tion proposed to present to the Commission for its consideration and
which , if issued by the Commission , would charge respondcnt with

violation of the Federa.! Trade Commission Act; and
The respondent and counsel for the Commission having t11erea"fcr
executed an agreement containing a consent order , an admission by

the respondent of all the jurisdictional facts set forth in the afo,'
* Appenulx A was omitted In printing. 'Trade

Hegillatlon Rule relatlng to Deeeption

fl'; to 'Tramdstor Count !n Radio Heceiving Sets ,
December 10 , 19G8 ,

JnclurHng Transceivers,

npIJCars in ' .rale 16 of tbc CodeM Fedeml Regulations

Section

effectivt)

'lB.
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said draft of complaint , a statement that the signing of said agree

ment is for settlement purposes only and docs not constitut.e an ad
mission by respondent that the law has been violated as alleged in
such complaint , and waivers and other provisions as required by the
Commission s Rules; and
The Commission having thereafter considered the maHcI' and hav
ing determined that it had reason to believe that the respondent has
violated the said Act , and that complaint should issue stating its
charges in that respect , and having thereupon accepted the executed

consent agreement and placed such agreement on the public re, cord
for a period of thirty (30) days , now in further conformity with the
procedure prescribed in

34c(b) of its Rules , tbe Commission

hereby issues its complaint , makes the following jurisdictional find
ings , and enters the following order:
1. Respondent Trans- Aire Electronics , Inc. , is a corporation orga
nized , existing and doing business under a.nd by virtue of the laws
of the State of New York , witb its omce and principal plac:e of busi
neSs located at 85 Denton Avenue , New IIyde Park , New York.
2. The Federal Trade Commission has jurisdiction of the subject
matter of this proc( eding and of the respondent , and the procpecling
is in the public interest.
ommR

That T€'.spondcnt Tralls- Aire Eledronics , Inc. , a cor
,
and
its
subsidiary corporation , offcers , agents , representa
poratlon
It is oTdered

, directly or through rmy corporate or other de
vice , in conneetion with the manufacturing, advertising, offering for
sale , sale or distribution of radio receiving sets , including transceiv

tives and emplo'y(

ers , or any other product , in commerce , as " eommerce " is defined in
the Federal Trade Commission Aet , do forthwith ceas( and desist

from:
1. R.epresenting, directly or by implication , through the use
of the terms transist.or or " Solid State " or any other ,'mrd or
phrase that any radio set contains a specified number of transis
tors when one or more snch transistors: (1)

are dummy transis

tors; (2) do not perform the recognized and customary func
tions of radio srt tnmsistors in the detection ,

amplification and

reception of radio signals; or (3) arc Hsed in parallel or cascade

applications which do not improve the performance capabilities
of such sets in the reception , detection and amplification of
P1' 01J'/ded , ho'weve7' That nothing herein shan be
radio signals:

lS to the
actual transistor count (computed without inclusion of tl'rmsis

construed to prohibit in connection with a statement

Decision awl Order
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tors which do not perform the functions of detection , ampIifica
60n and reception of radio signals), a further statement to the
effect that the sets in addition contain one or more transistors
acting as diodes or performing auxiliary or other functions
when such is the fact.
2. ?\lisrepresenting, in any mnnner , the number of transistors
ar other components in rcspondent' s products or the functions

of any snch component.
It

i8

fnrther ordered That the respondent corporation shaH forth

with distribut( a copy of this orner to each of its operating diviSIOns.

It is fnrther ordend That:
(a) Respondent deJiver ,

by registered mail ,

a eopy of this

order to eaeh of its present ann future subsidiaries;
(b) Respondent provide eaeh such subsidiary with a returna
ble form clearly stating its intention to conform it.s business
practices to the requirements of this order;
(c) R.espondent institute a. program of continuing surveil
lance adequate to inform itself ,,,hether the business practices of
each of its subsidiaries conform to the requirements of this
order.
It is fnrther orrlwf'ed

That respondent notify the Commission at

least thirty (30) days prior to any proposed change in the corporate
rcspondcJlt sueh as dissolution , assignment or sale resulting in the
emergence of n successor corporation , the creation or dissolution of
subsidiaries OJ' any ot.her change in the corporation v-/hich may affect
c.ompliance obligations arising out of this order.
It
i8
,fnrtller oTdered That the respondent herein shall within
sixty (GO) dRYS after service upon it of this order , fie with the

Commission a report ,

in writing, setting forth in dcbli1 the maTlIler

and form in which it has eomplied with this order.
IN TIIR lVL\TTER OF

"UVOX ELECTHOK1CS COHPOHi\'TJO" , ET AL,
CONSENT ommn , ETC. , TN REGARn TO Tln AT., m:n VTQLA'rION OF
l'JIE FEDERAL TRADE COMl\lISSION ACT

1Joclcet U- IR2, ;. Complm

, Sov.

1!J70-

DeC'8. ion , Nov.

1970

Coni"ent order l' cqniring a l\pw York City importer and distribntor of for('i
transistorizeU radios to cease misrepresenting the numhel. of transistors or

Solid State " dcyicps in the radios whith it sells.
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COMPLAINT

Pursuant to the provisions of the Federal Trade Commission Act

and by virtue of the anthority vested in it hy said Act , the Federal
Trade Commission , having reason to believe that Nuvox: Elcetl'onics
Corporation , a corporation , and Edmond S. Sassoon , individually

and as an offcer of said corporation , hereinafter refeTTcd to as re
spondents , have engaged in acts and practices contrary to the Com
mission s Trade Regulation nuls relating to Deception as to Transis
tor Count in Hadio Hccciving Sets ,

Including Transceivcrs (16 CFR

411) and by this and other means have violated the provisions of the
Federal Trade Commission Act , nud it appearing to the COffInission

rcspect thereof would be in the public
interest , hereby issues its complaint stating its charges in that re
spect as follows:
PARAGRAPH 1. Respondent Xuvox Electronics Corporation is a cor
poration organized , existing and doing business nuder and by virtue
of the hlws of the State of New York , with its offce and principal
place of business locatNl at 150 Fifth Avenue , New York , New
York.
t.he
of
Respondent Edmond S. SasBoon is an individual and offce.r
that a proceeding by it in

corporate respondent. lIe formulates , directs and controls the acts
and practices of the corporate respondent , including the acts and

praetiees hereinafter set forth. His address is the same as that of the
corporate respondent.
PAR.

2. R,

spondents arc now ,

and for some time last past have

been , engaged in importing trans1storized radios from forcign manu

facturers and distributing these radios to wholesale and retail pur
chasers for resale to the purchasing public.

PAll 3. In the course and conduct of their business

as aforesaid

respondents now cause , and for some time last past have causEd

their products to be imported into thc United States and , when sold
to be shipped from t.beir phcn of business in the State of Kew York
to purchasers thereof locnted in various other States of the United
States , and maintain , and at an times mentioned herein have main
tained t substantial course of trade in said products in commerCE , as
commerce " is defined in the Fedcral Trade Commission Act.
PAR. 4. In the course and conduct of their lmsillcss , respondents
make represe, ntations in advcrtiEernents and other promotional ma.tt;
rials and en l tbcls attached to the ntdios concerning the nmnhet" of

transistors contained in Ow, radios imported and distributed by them
in the United States in the manner above described.

JJ"Ju.lHVJ.
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PAn. 5. In the course and conduct of their business ,

respondents

make representations in advertisements and other promotional materia)s and on labels attached to the l'ndios concerning the number of
Solid State " devices contained in the radios imported and distrib
uted by them and thereby represent , directly or by implication , that
a particular set so described contains that number of transistors.
P AU. 6. In representing the number of transistors or " Solid State
devices contained in their radios , respondents have included in the
count , tnLllsistors that do not perform the recognized and customary
functions of radio set transistors in the detection , amplification and
reception of radio signals.

PAR. 7. On J\Iay 14 , 1968 , after due notice and hearing, the Com

mission promuJgatccl its Trade Regulation Hule relating to Decep
tion as to Transist.or Count of Radio Receiving Sets , Including
Transceivers (16 CFR 414), effective December 10 , 19G8. On the
basis of its findings , flS set out in the " Accompanying Statement of
Basis and Pnrpose of the said Trade Hegulation Rule , the Commis
sion determined that it eonstitutes an unfair method of competition
and fln unfair and deceptive act or practice to:
Represent , directly or by implication , that any radio set contains a
specified number of transistors when one or 'more of such transis
t.ors: (1) are dummy transistors; (2) do not perform the recognized

and enstomary functions of radio set trnnsistors
amplification and reception of I'ndio signals;

allel or cascade applications .which

in the detection

01' (3) are llsed in par

do not improve the performance

capabilities of such sets in the l'eeeption ,

detection and amplifieation

of radio signals.

PAn. S. Notice is hereby given that the presentation of evidence in

the course of a hearing in this pl'oeeeding

may be required to dis

pose of the issUl s t.hat may arise as tL result of the a11egations con

tained in Paragraphs One through Seven herein , and that if the is
sues presented as a result of the allegations contained in those
Paragraphs should be rcsoJved in substantiabon of such allegations
then the above Trade Hegulation Bule is re1cvant to the alleged

pl'aeticE's of the respondents. Therefore , the J' spondmJts a.re given
further notice that tllP,Y may present evidence , a.ccording to Section
1.12 (c) of the Commission s Procedures and R.llles of Pradice , to

show that, the ahove Trade Regulation Rule is not a.pplicablB
alleged acts or practices of respondents.

to the

And if the Commission

is applicable to the alleged acts or
, then it will proceed to make its find
ings , conclusions , and final order in this proceeding on the basis of
should find that the above R.ule

practices of the respondents
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that Hule, A copy of the Rule and Accompanying Statement of
is attached hereto and
Basis and Purpose , ITH1Tked Appendix
made a part of this pleading,

PAR. 9. The aforesaid methods of competition and ads and prac
tices of respondents , as al1egcd in Paragraph Eight hereof , were and

arc contrary to the provisions and requirements of the Commission

Trade Regulation Hulc relating to Deception as to Transistor Count
of Radio lcecciving Sets , Including Transceivers (16 CFR 114), and
thereby constituted , and now constitute , unfair methods of competi
tion in commerce and unfair and deceptive acts and practices in
commerce , In violation of Section 5 of the Federal Trade Commis

sion Act.
DECTRIOX AND Onm:n.

The Federal Trade Commission having initiated an investigation

of certain acts and practices of the respondents named in the caption
hereof , and the respondents having been furnished thereafter with a
copy of a draft of compJaint which the Bureau of Consumer Protcc
tion proposcd to present to thc Commission for its consideration and
which , if issued by the Commission , would charge rcspondents ,vith
violation of the J1 ederal Trade Commission Aet; and
The respondents and counsel for the Commission having thereaf
tel' executed an agreement containing a consent order , an admission
by the respondents of all the jurisdictionaJ facts set forth in the
aforesaid draft of complaint , a statement that the signing of said

agreement is for settlement pnrposes on ly and docs not constitute an
admission by respondents that the law has been violated as alleged

in sueh complaint and wfllvers and other provi8iol1s a8 required by
the Commission s Rules; and
The Commission having there, after considered the matter and hav
spondents
st.ating
,
and
that
complaint
should
isslle
have violated the said Act
ing determined that it had reason to believe that the fE

its charges in that l'CSpPct , and having thereupon accepted the exc

cutt d ('onsr, nt agrecnH'nt and placed snch agreement on the public
l'eeord for a period of thirty (30) days, now in further conformity

with t.he proccdlln

prescribed in

:34(b) of its Rules , the Commis

sion hereby issues its complaint. maJ\:cs
findings , and enters the follmving order:

the following

jUl'isdictiomt1

1. R.espondent N uvox Electronics Corporation is a corporation 01'

'" Appt'll(lix . -\ was omitted in printin . 'TnHle Regulation n\lh rclating- to DecfCption
to 1'rnn;;istoJ" COl1nt in Radio Hecpiving" Sets , Tncluding ' ranf'ceiver , cff( diT
December 10, l!H;S , appear;; in ' ntie 16 of tIJC Code of Fl'fJeral Hegulntio))1 Section 414.

!\'

UVOX ELEC' rnOXICS CORP. , ET AL.
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, exis6ng and doing business undCT and by virtue of the laws
of the State of New York , with its office and principal place of husi
ness locate. d at 150 Fifth Avenue , New York , New York.
gttniz

HE)spondent Edmond S. Sassoon is an offcer of said corporation.
directs and controls the policies , acts and practices of

lIe formulates ,

said corporation and his address is the same as that of said corpora

tion.
2. The Federal Trade Commission has jurisdiction of the subject
matter of this proceeding and ot the respondents , and the proceed

ing is in the public interest.
ORDEH

It is ordwred

That respondent :K uvox ' Elcctronics Corporation ,

a

individually
and as an offccr of said corporation , and respondents ' agents , repre
sentatives and employees , directly or through any cOl'porate or other
corporation , and its ofIccl's ,

and Edmond S. Sassoon ,

device , in connection with the manufacturing, advertising', offering
srLle or distribution of radio receiving sets , including trans
,
or
any other product , in commerce as " commerce " is defined
ceivers
in the :Fedcral Trade Commission Act , do forthwith cease and desist
from:

for sale ,

1. Heprcsenting, dircctly or by implication , through the use
of the tcrms transistor or " Solid State " or any other word or

phrase that any radio set contains a specified number of transis
tors \vhen one or more such transistors: (1) arc dummy transis
tors; (2) do not perform the recognized and customary func
tions of radio set transistors in the deteetion ,

amplification and

reception of radio signals; or (3) are used in parallel or cascade

applications which do not improve the performance capabilities
of such sets in the reception , detcction and amplification of
P'io' IYided , hO'We1Jer That nothing herein shall be
radio signals:
construed to prohibit in cOIlnection with a

statement as to the

actua.l transistor count (eomput.ed without inclusion of transis
tors whieh do not perform the functions of detection lmpliiica
tion and n ceptioll of radio signals), a further statement to the
eUect that the sets in addition contain one or more transistors
acting as diodes or pcrforming auxiliary or other

functions

when such is the fact.
2. ?\Jisl'\pre.

senting, in any manner , the number of transistors

or other components in respondents ' products or the functions
It

of any slich component.
/8 fll,theT oTdend That the respondent corporation shall forth-
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with distribute a copy of this order to each of its operating divi
sions.
That respondent corporation notify the

it i8 further ordered

Commission at least thirty (30) days prior to any pruposed change
in the corporate rcspondent such as dissolution , assignment or sale
resulting in the emergence of a successor corporation ,

the creation or

dissolution of subsidiaries or any other change in the corporation
which Inay affect compliance obligations arising out of this order.
That the respondents herein shall within

it if further ordered

sixty (60) days after service upon them of this order , file with the
CommiHsion a report , in writing, setting forth in detail the nlal1JlCT
and form in which they have complied with this order,

IN ' rHE
CI-IE;\HCAL

11ATTER

01-'

ASSOCIATES , INC. , ET AL

CONSTIXT GilDEn , ETC. ,

l;. HEGAHD TO

ALLEGED VIOLATION OF

I-E

rHE FEDEW\!. 'l1MDE COMMISSION ACT AND SEC. 2 (a) OF THE
AC'

CLA Y'1ON

Docket C- 1S2G. CmJtprai,

lIJIO*

, Nov.

De(;i8ion, Nov.

1.970**

COB PIlt order n'Qul1' ing a IIouston , Tex. , distributor of clefming- cOllv unds
Volishes , shine kits and relaLed products to cease fixing resale prices for
it" prodnds , imposing customcr , advertising auu sales outlet resLl' ictions

, discriminating in price between competing resellers
and pal'li.dpating in any sllcces"ive recruitment of other partidVants in
any multilevel marketing scheme; respondents are also l"CtlUirecl to atlnn

on its distributors

nEvelS' grant cnstomcrs the right to determine thcir own resale prices,

COl\PI,

Pursuilnt to the provisions of the Federal Trade Comn1ission Act
(Tit.le

1ii

C" Saelion 41

st8din it by said Act ,
50:1

ct 8eq,

anel by virtuc of tlle authority

the Federal Trade Commission , having n

to believe that the parties listed in the caption hereof and more

lJal'ti( ulal'ly described and referred to hereinafter as respondents

hayc violated the provisions of Section 5 of the Federal Trade Com-

Jnission Ad and Sedion 2 (a) ot the Chlyton Act , as amended , and it
.. Consolidated compJllint

In the !J(I- ftcr

n the Mnttcl ' of Wil-ia-m o.
li:::I; :(:1(1

of Ghcmi(;a, l ARsocio, tes ,

MClIcjcc cl

* R('portell fiR ;JlIcntlcrl b v Commission
rart III, paragraph numbcr 1 , of tlle onler.

(II. ,

Inc. ,
Docket No. C- li'

et aI.

Docket 1\0,

!J, Hil7 hp:,('in.

s oruer of February 18 , 1971 , by amending

CHE.:llCi\L A bUC;li'-l
LiOO

!l"L. ,

l:l "".

COHlIJlailit

appearing to the Commission that a In' occediJlg

by it in respect ther

eto \Von!d be in the interest of the public , hert by issues its corn-

plaint , stating its charges as foJlows:
\R.\C.HAPlI 1. Hespondcnt Chemical -I\ssociates ,

Inc. , )8 a
corporat.ion organized on or abont September JDG4 , and is existing

and doing Imsincss under and by virtnc of the l:nvs of the State of
"Inc. , maintains .its home

Texas. HespollCJcnt Clwmieal ASSoc1ntes ,

office and principal place of business at 15:10 'Vest Belt Nort.h Drive
HOllston , Texas. On 01' about February If)G.') respondents formed
IIomCare , Inc. : as a subsidiary of Chemical Associates , Inc. , which

was also existing and doing buslness under and by virtue of t.he laws
oJ the State of Texas. Subsequently, as of September 1 , 1D07
I-OInCnl'e , Inc. , wus liquidated into its parent company, Chemical

Assoeiates , 1m:. ) and is now t.he HomCarc Division of Chemic' al As
sociates , Inc.

\H. 2. Respondent .John R. Fl'ey is

president of respondent

lssoejates , and was one of its founders , and together with
others institut.ed the marketing plan and distribution policies of said
eoqJOration. H.espondent . Tohn H. Frey, tog;cthcl' ,..it:h others , has
Chemical

been and is responsible for e tablisl)ing, supeI'visin , direeting and
controlling the lHlsiness activities and praetices of corporate rc
spondent Chcmjc.al Assoeiates , Inc. l\1I'. Frey s olHce address is the
same as that of said corporatjon.
Jencfcc 1S chairman of the board of re

Hespondcnt \ViJJiam O.

spondent Chemical Associates , and was one of its :founders , and to
gether with others instituted the marketing plan and distribution
policies of said corporation. Respondent \Vil1iaIT O. JIenefee , to
gether ,,,ith others , has been and is rcsponsibJe for establishing, su
pervising, t1il'ccting f1Jl1 controlling the busirw.'s activities and prac
tices of corporate respondent Chemical .Associates , Inc.

1\11'.

Menefee s ofIce address is the same as that of said corporation.

Respondent Donald L. Shrivcr is vice prcsident Central cgion of
respondcnt Chemical Associates , and was one of its founders , aJld to
gether v.:ith other:: instituted the marketing plan and distribution
policies of said corporation. Hespondcnt Donald L. Shriver , together
with others , lws been and is responsible for
stablishing, supervising,
direeting and controlling t.he business activities and practices of cor
porate respondent Chemical Associates ,

Inc. 1\11' Shriver

s oIIce ad

dress is t.he same as that of said corporation.
Hespondcnt \Villianl . J. Southwell is vice president Eastern H.e
gion of respondent (jllCmjcnI Associates , Inc. , and was one 01 its
founc1ers ,

and t.oget.her with othcrs instit!lted the mflI'k( tjng

4fJ-- 207,

:i(;

plan
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and distribution policics of said corpuration, Rcspondcnt Wiliam .
Southwell , together with others , has been and is responsible for es
tablishing supervising, directing, and controlling the business activi
orporate respondent Chemical Associates ,

ties and -Practices of

Inc.

!If r, Southwell' s offce address is thc same as that of said corporation.
PAll. 3. Respondents arc engaged in the purchase , distribution , of
fering for sale and sale of cleaning compounds , polishes , shine kits
ail' fresheners and related products , under the trademarks and , names

Swipe ,

Somthin ' Else ,

IILD ,

Shinczc , Swipe A- Shine and Sure

Thing. The volume of sales of snch products by respondent Chemi
cal Associates , Inc. , is currently in excess of 3 nlillion don

aI'S per

annum. As of October 19GG ,

the retail sales level was running at the
rate of 24 millon dollars per year.
PAIL 4. In the conrse find conduct of its business of distributing its
products , the respondents ship or cause such products to be shipped

from the State in which they arc wal'ehou ed to distributors located

throughout the United States who engage in resale to other distribu
tors and to members of the general public. There arc at the present
time well over 8 000 distributors 01' their products , and there is now
and has been Jar sevoral years last past a constant sllbstantial nnd
increa ing flow of snch products in " commerce " as that term is de
fined in the Fcd(

ral Trade Commission Act and in the Clayton Act.

P AH. 5. Except to the extent that actual and potential competition
has been lessened ,

hampered , restricted and restrained by reason of
respondents ' distributors and deal

the practices hereinafter alleged ,

ers

in

the course and condnct of their business in distributing, of
, and selling of Chemical Associates ' products arc in

fering for sale

substantial competition in commeree with one another , and corporate

respondent and t.heir distributors are in substantial competition in
commerce \vith other firms or persons engaged in the manufacture or
distribution of similar produets.

PAH. 6. Respondents have formulated a distribution system involv

ing distributors at wholesale and retail levels and they have pub
lished their marketing plan or distribution policies which are set
forth in respondents '

price lists , discount schedules , marketing man
uals , sales bulletins , order forms , application and agreement forms

pamphlets and othcr materials and literature. To eJfcctuate and
carry out; the u1'ol'csaid distribution system , policies or plan , re
spondents , together with their distributors , have entered into certain
contrnets , agl'cements , cmnbinations and understandings pursuant to

t.he acceptance by the distributors of said marketing plan and have
adopted , placed in effect , and carried out , by v tl'ious methods and
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means , the marketing pIau to hinder ,

frustrate , restrain , suppress

and cJjrninate competition in the offering for sale ,

sale of cleaning compounds ,
associated products.

distribution and

POliHhcs , shine kits , air fresheners and

PAn. 7. Corporate respondent' s rnarketing plan is a distribution
network which allows it potential distributor to enter at anyone of
supervisor distributor , key consultant , senior consul
four levels

tant and consultant. All distributors are independest contractors and
all are permitted to , and do , sell or attempt to sell at retail. Except
for the consultant , aU also seU , or attempt to sell , at wholesale to
other distributors who have been either recruited by them into the
organization , or have been recruited by their own recruits. AU dis
tributors also attempt to recruit other persons into respondents ' mar
keting plan a.nd are themselves in a position to reach a higher Jevel

by both recruiting suffcient nnmbers of other distributors or by sell
ing products in sllffeient quantitites , or by 11 combimltion of the two.
TJle adYtintages of the higher

Eight ,

leveJs arc described in Paragraph

part (6) hereof.

Distributors of respondents '

products are n

crnited by the corpo

rfLtc respondent at periodic and regular " opportunity meetings
,vhieh arc rnn by Jocal distributors under the direct supervision and
control of corporate respondent. At these meetings ,

little time is

spent by corporatt respondent in explaining the product , but a great
deal of time is spent explaining the pyraTnid distribution concept of

their marketing plan , and how !Yicmber distributors can vastly in
crease their earnings b:'l " multiplication " a term llsed to describe a

virtually endless chain of recruiting other distributors who arc in
turn rcquired to buy pl'Oll11cts eithel" from the c1istritmtm' -who l'(
ernited them or from respondent company. 'Illf, amount of produd
and the price required to be purchased by the prospective purchaser

desiring t.o join in the mnrketing pJan

is determined according to

which of the foul' Jcvols is chosen; the higher the Jevel , the Jower the

cost per unit , and tlw greatcr the number of units required to be
purchased ,
eXfunple ,

and the greater the aggregate investment required. For

entnlnts at the supervjsor- distributor

pay $5 280 for merchandise ,

$4,

level aTe required to
50 for sales a.ids , and $750 for out

right payments to other distributors involved

:in the recruitment

process.

III addition to the price differential received on each

tmit of the

product soJd to a 10\ver level distributor , each distributor also recci yes a snm of money :from eneh new distributor he recruits , vary

ing in mnounts according to the level chosen by the new distributor
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ith the higher amount paid by the higher Ipn l rec.rnitee. This fce
is ostensibly eompensation for the group responsible for bringing tlw,

new distributor into the program to replace the people he in t.urn
would have introduced had he joined the program at. a lovi' crlen'l.
These fees are paid by the l'eel'nited distributors as consideration for

tlie right to recruit their own distributors and share in the fees rc
quircd in tUTll of all of their rcernits. Sirnilarly, the recruited dis

trilmtol's agree to pm'lhase greater llllnbers of units of respondents
products in consideration for the right to recruit other distributors
and n ap the adde(l profits oJ supplying a larger pyramid or organi
zat10n bclow them and tllereby share in the profits

of all sales to

these dist.ributors. In both inst.ances the distributor is induced to
continne a chain , the participants of whiGh rely npon their faith in
inducing othe, rs

to join the marketing plan ,

thereby realizing both

the n tllrn on t.heir investment and expectant profits.
\H. 8. Pursuant to , and in furthcrance and elIectuation of , the
aforcsaid a.greements and planned common course of action , re
spoIHh' .nt.s ha n done and performed and arc doing Hnd performing

t-lC following:

(1) Respondcnt Chemical Associates , Inc. ,

han

ndvised all dist.ribnt.ors that failure

its agent.s and offcin.1s

to adhere to the marketing

plan is the basis for cancellation of their distributorship, and aU
distributors have actually or impliedly agreed to abide by all rules
and regulations established by Chemical Associates in furtherance of

marketing plan , and io all subscquent changes.
) Hespondent Chelnieal Associates , Inc. , has entered into con
tract.s , agremnents , combinations or understandings with each of it.:,
Ow

distributors whereby said distributors agree to maintain the resale
prices esta.blished and set forth by respondent corporation , notwith
standing t.hat some 01 such distributors are located in States which
do not have fair trade Jaws.

) H.espondent ChemicnJ Assoeiates , Inc. , hab ent.ered into con

tra.cts , agl'eements combinations or nnd( l'st:mdings \vith eaell of its

distributors 'v hereby said distributors agree to '- rnnintaill the dis
counts , oyel'idcs , rebates , bOl!lS sc, hcdules 111)(le1"s fees and releasn

fees , between and among all other distributors , as established and Ect

forth by respondent corporation.

(4) Respondent ChernicaJ Associates ,

Inc. , has entcrc

d into con

tracts , agreements , combina.tions or understandings with each of jts
distributors whercby said distributors agree to r Iraill from seIJing
,1eross the count( r in any retail cstablishment.

\..

'-..

~~~

d...
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(;:) Hl'spondent Chemical Associates ,
tract.s ,

Inc. ,

1UlS entered into con

agn' l'mcnts and combinations \"ith each of its distributors

whel'cy said distributors:
(it) agree to refrain -from displ,tying

Swipe 01' IIomCare proc1nct

signs in any retail establishment; and
t.he Snpl'ITisor- c1istl'ilmtol' len

l of distribu

tors may advertise in the yo11o\'\o1' white pages of

the telephone

(b) ap.rer that only

dircctory; and

(e) ag;ree that all forms of advertising \\'il1 bc ::mbmitted

in writ

ing to the rcspondent corporation for its approval
(n) DiscrJmiml.tillg in price , directly and indirectly, between dif
ferent pUl'chnscl's of its prodncts of like grade and qua.lity by selling
said fJrodncts at higher priecs to SOInc purchasers than .it sells said
products t.o othE'T purehasel"s , many of whom JU1VC been and now are

in competitjon with the purchasers paying the higher prices. 1\101'0

specifieal1y, the snpClTisor- cljstl'ibutoI' purchases his products di

rectly from l"Pspondcnt corporation a.t a.pproximat.ely a:
(n)
:.W.
pn' c.cnt discount as eOUlpan ll with the cost toa key con

sultant;
(h) : 1 lWl'cent discount (IS (' onlJml'od

,\'ith tJl( cost to a

senior

eonSllltnJlt; ,wd
((') 4tj pP.I' \'nt diseollnt as eompal'pd witll the cost to a eonsuliant.
\dditjona.lly, rcspondent corporation n.gl'ecs to pay the SUPCITi
sor- distl'ilmtor an amollnt equal to 2 porcent of the sales volume (at
tJH

retail vahle fixed by respondents) when one of the distributors

recrn ited by said distl'ilmtol' ,vorks IIp or buys in and becomes a sn
PC'l'vjs01' distl'ibutor himself. Thereafter , although both snpel'visor
c1ist l'ibnto:rs bny from respondent corporation , only the first win re..
(:ei n., thc :2 percent override from respondent corporation.
AddibonaJly, l'( sponcle.nt cOl'pomtion agn cs to pay t.he
snpervlsor- distributor t"m arnonnt equal to 1 percent 01 the sales vol

nme (at the ret,li! yaltlc fixed by respondents)vdlcn one of the dis
trilmtol's l':(,l'uited by a supervisor- distributor who has been re
cruited by said distributor becomes a snpClTjsor- distdbutor himself.
Thereafter , although all three snperv-isor- distributors buy fronl re

spondent corporation , the first 'willl'cceive the 2 percent ovcrrirde on
the volume of the second and the 1 percent override on the volume
of the third ,

the second wjn receive the :2 perc(mt override on t.he
volume of the thircl , and thc third will n ceiYe no oycrridc unless
anc1ulltil he jn turn can l'ccJ'l1it a supen,jsor- distl'ibl1tor.
Therc are O\' el' 1 700 sl1pen' isol'- distl'ilmtors in the program.
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(h) The key consultant , who purchases his products indircctly
from respondent corporation , and dirccUy from a supcrvisor- distrib
111:01' ,

purchases at approximately a 14. 3 pcrcent discount as com

pared ''.ith the cost to a senior consultant , and a 25 percent discount
as ( ompared with the cost to a consu1tant.
There arc over 6 000 key consultants in the program.
(c) The senior consu1t, ant , who purchases his products indircctly
fronI respondent corporation , and directly from a key consultant
purchases at approximately a 12. 5 percent discount as compared

wi t.11 the cost to a consultant.
COUNT I

Alleging violation of Section 5 of the Federal Trade Commission
Act , as amended , by rcspondents.
PAIL D. The allegations of Pa.ragraphs One throug' h Eight arB in
corporated by reference in Count I as if fully set forth verbatim.
PAIL 10. Hespondents '

multilevcl marketing progralll has inherent
predominant clements of chance.

in it and basic to its functioning

Additionally, it is an unfair practice in its total concept ,

Ial

and is al

, Inisleading Hnd deceptive.

Said multilevel marketing program is based upon false assump
tions. EssentialJy, rcspondents hold out to prospective distributors
the lure of ma.king large sunlS of money by recruiting other distrib
utors into their program , and receiving commissions , overrides or
other considerations on their sales and on their recruiting activities.
A principal inducement to entering responq.ents ' multilevel market
ing prognun is the fal ely represented potential or reasonable ex
ped-ancy of earning substantialfjnder s fees ,

overrides , commissions

profits and other compensation based on the recruitment or f;ules
pcrformance 01 other distributors over and above the ordinary profit
from wholesale and retail sales of the product. Hespondents ' multil
e\' cl markcting program contemplates a virtually endless recruiting
of participants. Under such circumstances , it is unfair for respond
ents 01' t.heir rcpresentatives to sell substantial quantitites of mer

chandise , or to require the payment of substantial sums of IDoney
,vith respect to persons who desire to enter into their program.
Participant.s in respondents ' multilevel merchandising program do
not have the potentiality or rea, sonable expectancy of receiving large
profits or earnings through finder s fees , commissions , overrides , and
other compensation , arising out of the sale of respondents ' products

1))" other , 01' ill the recruiting activities of other distributors by
other participants in the program.

-------------_----------___
------- - ----..___
--- ---- -------_
- -----.---------.--___
.._
--------.-__--------------------.-.----_----____

---
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The number of recruits necessary to insure a participant the ex
tremely large profits represented increases by geometrical progres

sion while the overall number of potentiaJ investors remain rela
tivc1y constant. Thus the participant may be , and in a substantial
number of instances will be , unable to find additional investors in a
given community or geographical area by the time he enters re
spondents ' marketing program. This comes about because the re.
cl'lliting of participants who carne into the program at an earlier
stage may have already exhausted thc numbcr of prospective partici
pants,

Hespondents have at various times ,

by and through the use of

movies , brochures and parnphelts , demonstrated geometrical progres
sions of two , Ii ve , six and seven. Based upon a geometrical progres

sion of two distributors , as em played by respondents or their repre

sentatives at their opportunity meeting sales

presentations , the

number of additional participants in their program at each stage of
growth 1vill be as follows:
Level:

Number

1 ----

---- 2

2
3 _

4
5
6

7n
8 ------

9 ------

10 --

11 ---
12 ---

J6

___n

_nn

128
-. 256
512
-- 1024
---- 204S
..u_-.- - 4006

It is obvious from the foregoing that as to the individual par6ci
pant , respondents ' program of recruiti.ng must of necessity ulti
mately eollapsc when the 111arkct :for distributors becomes saturated.
Additiona.lly, respondents ' merchandising program is in the nature
of it lottery. Chance permeates the entire program. Participants may
invest substantial sums of money on the chance that through the ac
tivities and efForts of others , over whom they exercise little or no
control or direction , they will receive exceedingly high returns be
fore the point of saturation is reached.

Therefore , the use by respondents of the aforesaid mu1ti1evel mar
keting program in connection with the saJe of their merchandise is
a practice which is contrary to established public policy of the Gov

(',
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ernnwllt of Ow IJnitcd Statps and vms and is an unIair act and prac

tice within t.he intcnt and meaning of Section
Tr:l(h COlllIllission Ad and was and is false ,
ti,'

5 of

t.he Federal

Jnisleacling and cleeep

COUNT II

AlJeging further violation of Section;) 01' the Federal Trade Com
missIon Act as amended , by respondents.
PM;:. 11. The allegat.ions 01 Paragraphs One through Ten are in
corporated by refen'lwe ill Count

as if Jully set forth verbat1nl.

II

, and for the
of inchwing tJw participation by others in their marketing
program aue! of f;clling t.heir merchandise , by and through oral
statement.s and representations of n spolldcnts or their rcpresenta
\H. 12. In the c.oUl'se and eonelllct of their Imsincss

pnl'pOSl

tives

lJd b v

means of 11t' oehll' s and other vHitten material ,

spondents OJ' thei l' represcntaJi \' OS

re

represcnt and have represented

dire, ctly 01' by implication to prospective partlcipants ,

that:

l'y pasy for distribntol's to recruit and retain per
sons who wil1 in\" st III their pl' ogram as distributors and/or as sales
pcrsonllel to sell l'(' spondellts ' produd.s.
. Participant, s in rcspondents ' marketing program have the po
tC'l1tiaJity awl l'csonable expectnney oJ receiving extremel y large
pro1it:: 01' e,lInings , and that a distributor who is faithful to the
lnarketing IH' ogl'alJI could carll two hUJlc1rcd thOtlsand dollars per
"1. It is rel(ltiV(

month 1))' a ehain of l'ccTnitiug.
\1:. 1:3. In truth and in fact:
1. It is not as easy as n' spoJldcnts 01' their l'eprpsi 1Jtativesr' ppJ'cSPilt to rccruit alld retain P( l'soJ)t; wbo ,,,in ill'. fit ill n' spol1(lc llts

program as distributors and/or as saJ(';; IH j'sollH'1 to work

JlOnw

routes and sellrcspond(- llts ' pl'oducts door- to- door.
2. For the reasons hC1'cinaLovc set JOl'th ,

part.icipants in rcspond

ents ) Hll1t:le\" l nWTkl'ting pl'ogTam do not ha,' c the potentiality and
reasollabh exppdancy of recoiving large profits or earnings.
Tlien'.fore , the statemcnts and repre entations as set forth in Para
graph Twelve lwl'('of were and are. false , InisJeading and deceptive
and are in volation of Section 0 of the Federal Trade Commission
, as amcndcd.
COUNT III

\lh' goiJlg further \"JoIntion of Seetion 0 of tlte Federal Trade Com
mission Act , as (lJJPIHll' , hy rcspondents.
\J:. 14. The ,-dll'g-at.ions 01 Paragraphs One through Eight are inc.orporated by l'efl'lcncc in Count

III

as if fully set forth verbatim.
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. 15. TIE ficts , practices nnd methods of compdjtion engaged
, Jol!ow( , IH1l'slIed 01' adopted by respondents , and the comhina.

Lion , conspiracy, agreement 01' COmlllOJl nndcrstanding entered into
or l'caehed bebveen and among the respondents of others not parties

lJercto are lInfail' Indhods of eompetibol1 fwd to the prejudice of the
puhLic hecause of their da, ngerous tendency to , and the actual prac
bee of , fixing:, lYHlinLa.illing and otherwise controlling the prices at
which the prodllcts of Chemieal Associates , Inc. , arc resold , in both
t.he wliolcsnle fmd retail markets.
Said acts , practices and methods 01 competition , and the adverse

competitive eHeefs l'csnlting therefrom , constitute an unreasonable
restraint of trade and n.n nu-fair lTlcthod of competition in commerce

\vithill the intent and meaning of Section

5 of the Federal Tra.de

Commission Aet , as amended.
COUXT IV

AJlcp,'ng further vioJation of Scetion 5 of the Federal Trade Com

rnission Ad , as amended , by respondents.
\n. It). The nI!egations of -Paragraphs One through Eight are in
eorpol'ated by reference in Count IV as if :fnlly set forth verbat.im.
\H. 17. The nds , practices and methods of competition engaged
, :follmvpd , pnl'sncd or adopted by respondents , and the combina
tion , C'onspirncy, agreenwllt or common understanding entered into
01' rcne-Iled betwcen and among t.he n spondents or others not parties
hereto arc lll-1t1ir methods of competition and to the prejudice of

the

pllhlic because of th( lr dflHgerolls tendency to lnd the actuaJ pl'flC
tice of , rest.ricting Ole ('llstOJ1Wl'S as to 'whom the Chemical Asso
ciates ' clistl'ibntors may resen their prodllcts , whcre they may sell
their pl'odncts and in what elrCllHlstances they may advertise tbeir
pl'oduefs.
pi'actices and mcthods of compe6tion ,

business adiritics and
Suiel acts ,

and the ad verse

conqwhtive efri'rts rcslllt.ng therefrom , constitute an nnreasonable
restraint of trnc1e and an lmfa.il' method of competition in cornmerce

within tlw intent and l!leaning

of Sect JOB G of the Federal Trade

Commission Act , ns anwnde,
COUKT V
A llCgillg violation of

anwnded , by respondents.

Section :2 (a)

of tJ,e Clayton Act. as

m. 18. The alIegations of Paragraphs One through Eight arc
corporated by ref( J'encc in Connt V as if fully set fort.h verbatim.

in
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PAll. 19. The difference in net cost among the various distributors

each of whom is in competition with other distributors of respond
ents ' products , results in substantial discriminations in the net prices
for products sold to the non- favored customers ,

who are both direct
purchasers and indirect purchasers of respondents ' products.

In addition , the various fees , overrides , or other payments result
in discriminations among the direct and indirect purchasing distrib
utors who are in cOlnpctition with one another. These monies are

di

rect and indirect payments hy respondent Chemical Associates , and
in effect arc discriminations in the net price of products to the var
ions distributors.
The effect of respondent Chemical Associates ' discrimination in

net price as alleged herein may be substantially to lessen competition

or tend to create a monopoly in the linc of commcrce in which its
favored purchaser is engaged , or to injure , destroy or prevent com
petition between the favored and non- favored purchasers or with

customers of either of them , except to the extent that competition
has been sterilizcd by thc acts and practices alleged in Counts III
and IV hcreof.
The aforcsaid acts and practices or respondent Chemical Asso
ciates , Inc. , constitute violations of the provisions of subsection (a)
or Seetion 2 or thc Clayton Act , as amended.
DECISIOK A D OnDER

The Federal Trade Commission having initiated an investigation

of certain acts and practices of the respondents named in the caption
he.reof , and the respondents having been furnished thereafter with a
copy of a draft of complaint which the BUI'an of Restraint or

Trade proposed to present to the Commission for its consideration
and which , if issued by the Commission , would charge the respond
ents with violation of Section 5 of the Federal Trade Commission
Act , as amended , and with Section 2(a) of the Clayton Act , as
amended; and

The respondents and counsel for the Commission having thereaf
ter executed an agreement containing a consent order , an admission

by thc respondents of aU thc jurisdictional facts set forth in the
aforesaid draft of complaint , a statement that the signing of sa.id

a.greement is for scttlcIn(mt purposes only and docs not eonstitnt-e an
violat.ed as al1cged
in said complaint , and waivers and other pl'ovjsions as required by
the COlnnlisslon s Hules; and
admission by respondents that the 1aw has been

CHEMICAL ASSOCIATE,S ,

IN;C. ,

ET AL.
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The Commission having thereafter considered the ITmttel'and hav
ing determined that it had reason to believe that the respondents

have violated the said Acts , and that complaint should issue stating

its charges in that resped and having thereupon

accepted the exe

cntec1 e( nseTlt agreement and placed snch agreement on the public
record for a period of thirty (30) days ,

now in fnrther conformity

with the procedure prescribed in Section 2, 34 (b) of its Hules , the
Commission hereby issues its complaint , makes the following juris
dictional findings, and enters the following order:
1. Respondent Chemical Associates , Inc. , is a

corporation orga

nized , exist1ng and doing business under and by virtue of the

laws

of the State of Texas ,

with its of!iee and principal place of busincss
localcd at 1,,30 West Belt North Drive , Houston , Texas.
2. Respondents .Tohn Jt Frey, and Donald L. Shriver are offcers
of

:mid corporation. They fonYlulate ,

direct and control the policies

acts and practices of said corporation , and their address is the same
as that of said corporation.

3. The Federal Trade Commission has jurisdiction of the subject
matter of this proceecding and of the respondents ,

and the proceed

1ng 18 in the public interest.

ORInm

It -is ordered That respondents Chemical Associates , Inc. , a corpo
ration , its offcers , agents , reprcsentatives , divisions , employees , suc
cessors and assigns , and respondents John R. Frey, and Donald L.
Shriver , individually a, nd as offeers of Chemical Associates , Inc.
their agents , representatives and employees , directly 01' indirectly, or
through any corporate or other device

in

connection with the 011'eT

ing for sale , sale ,

or distribution of any goods or commodities in
commerce or in connection with any multilevel marketing program
or any othcr kind of merchandising, marketing or sale,s promotion
program in commerce , as " commcrce " is defined in the Fedcral

Trade Commission Act and in the Clayton Act , shall forthwith ccase
and desist , directly or indirectly, from:

1. Entering into ,

maintaining, or enforcing any contract

agrcement , undcrstanding, marketing system ,

or course of con

duct with any dealer or distributor of any goods or commodities
to do or perform or attempting: to do or perform any of the fol
lowing acts , practices , or things:
(a)
Fix , establish or maintain thc prices , d1scounts , rc

IiE, DERAL
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commissions , fees , or other terms or

lc relating to pricing upon '\vhich such

goods or eommodities may be resold.

(b) Require or cocrce any person to enter into a contract
ngreement ,

understanding, marketing system , or course of
conduct whereby said person in turn requires or coerces
third pa1'6cs to adhere to a eourse of conduct which fixes

establishes , or maintains the prices , discounts , rebates , over
rides , c011missions , fees , or other terms or conditions of sale
relating to pricing npOll whic.h such goods

01' commodities

may be resold.

(0) Refrain from selling aJl

ity to any specified person ,
class of bnsinesses

T ITH

rdwnclise ill any quant

class of persons , husiness , or

, or throngh the facilities of any busincss

Pl'
, or other means of distribution:
vided , ho.wecer That nothing in this order shaH be con
strued 01' appJ ied to prohibit res. pondent from making bona
class of bnsinesscs

fide nnilateral selection of n spondents ' customers on the
basis of their own criteria and judgment , or from recorn
mending reasonable criteria and standards to t.heir distrilm
t.ors for the selection of cnstomcl's

, said criteria and stand

anls not yiolatillg t.J( lettf'.l 01' spirit of

any or t.he

provisions of this ordcl'.
(d) Reqnil'c or coerce any person to enter into a contract

agreement , understanding, marketing system, or (' 01l'
eondnd whercby said person in turn requires 01' coerces
third parties to fldhere t.o a course of conduct requiring, in
ducing, or coercing allY distributor to refrain from seIJing

specified person
01' dass of business , or through

any merchanclise in any quantity to any

cJass of persons ,

business ,

the faci1ities of any business , class of lmsine.ss , or other

means of distribution.
(c) Prey( nt any distributor or l1ealcr of any of corporate
respondent' s products fr0111

torship 01' said products ,

advcrtising either his distribu

in any media of his choosing, or

prevcnting any distributor or dealer from employing the
trade name or any of the trademarks of corporate respond
ent in said advertising:

PTo' uidcd ,

h01De1- eJ'

Hespondellts

may take s11ch steps a. s Inay be necessary to protect its Imb
lie image and rights under the trademark and copyright
laws.

CHE:vTCAL ASSOCIATES , TNC. , ET AL.
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(f) Heqnil'c or coerce any

agyeement ,

person to enter into a contraet

understanding, marketing system , or course of

conduct which discriminates , directly or indirectly, in the
price of any merchandise of like grade and quality by se11
ingto any purchaser , directly or indirectly, or causing to b(
sold to any purchaser , at net prices higher than the net

prices charged any other purchaser , who competcs in the re
sale or distribution of snch merchandise with the purchaser
paying the higher price.

2. Discriminating, directly or indirectly, in the price of any
mCl'cha, ndise of 1 ike grade and quality by selling to any pllr
chnser at net prices higher than the net price charged any other

purchaser who competes in the resale or distribution of such
pl'odllcts with the purchaser paying the higher price , or with
PTov'ided
howc' uel' That nothing herein contained shall prevent differen
cnstorners of the purchaser paying the higher price:

tials which make only due allowance for differenccs in the cost
And JJT01Yided fu,'/ther That
of manufacturer , sale or delivery:
al1 other defenses available in law to a charge of price discrimi
nation shan be availrtble to the respondent company.

;3. Discriminating, directly or indirectly, in the terms or eon
ditions of sale of any merchandise of like grade and quality by
sening to any pnrchaser upon terms or conditions of sale less f
vorable than the terms or conditions of sale upon which sHeh
products are sold to any other purchaser who competes in the re,
sale of rcspondcnfs prodncts ,yi111 the Pllrchasel' who is aIIorded
Pr' ovIded That all de
less favorable terms or conditiolls of sale:
fenses available in law to a. charge of diserirnination in terms and
(:ollditions of . sale slwll be available to the respondcnt cOlnpany.
4. Entering into , maintaining, or enforcing any contract
agreement , understanding, ' lnarketing system , or course of COll
duct with any dealer or distributor of any goods or commodi
ties , or with any other person , to require any person to pay any

sum or money to any other distributor or dealer or other person
when not in exchange for any products or merehandise actually
pllrchased.

;). Offering to payor paying, or authorizing, suggesting or re
quiring the payment of any finder s fee , bonus , override , com
lnission ,

cross- commission , discount , rebate ,

dividend or ot.her

any participant dealer or dis
tributor , directly or indirectly, except for and in consideration
eonsideratioTl or thing of value to
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of bona fide scrvict s actually rendcred to the respondent , partic

ipant , dealer or distributor paying for same , in connection with
of goods , wares , or merchandise , with the
mnount of compensation for such services rendered having a di
reet , actual and bona !ide relationship to the services per
the sale or pUl'ehas(

formed:
P1' vided , however That respondents may not pay,
grant , suggest or authorize the payment of anything of value to
any partieipant , dealer or distributor for recruiting participants

dealers or distributors except as follows:
consideration
may be either a sum certain or an amount based upon ac
(i) The amount of said payment or other

tual and verified retail sales to the consuming public by the
recruited distributor , not exceeding six (6) months in dura
tion; and

(ii) The recruiting or encouragemcnt of recruiting docs
not contra venc any of the provisions of Parts II and III of
this order.

6, Requiring any of its distributors to obtain the prior ap
proval of respondents for any advertjsing or promotion of the
product or his distributorship when the distributors use their
own funds for advertising:
Provided, however That nothing
contained herein shall prohibit respondents from furnishing its
distributors with suggested forms of advertising which do not
otherwise contravene the law or the letter or spirit of any of the
provisions of this ordcr:
And pro'/Jided further Respondent
may take snch steps as may be necessary to protect its public
image and rights under the trademark and copyright laws.

7. Engaging', either as part of any contract , agreement , under
standing, or courses of conduct with any distributor or dealer of

any goods or commodities ,

or individually and unilaterally, in

thc practice of:

(a) Publishing or distributing, directly or indirectly, any
list , order form , report form , or promotional material
which employs resale prices for such goods or commodities
without stating clearly and visibly in connection therewith

the following statement:

The prices quoted herein are suggested prices only.
All distributors and dcalcrs are free to determine their

own resale prices.

(b) Publishing or distributing, direetly or indirectly, any
sales manual or instructional material which employs sam
ple resale prices for such goods or commodities without
stating clearly and visibly in connecUon therewith that said

CHgMICAL ASSOCIATE'S , INC. , ET AL.
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price upon which such goods or commodities nlay be resold
arc not binding upon the distributor or dealer.
(c) Publishing or distributing, directly or indirectly, ex

cept as may be expressly

provided herein , any override

whether required , recommended or suggested , to be paid by
one distributor or dealer or class of distributors or dealers

to any other distributor or dealer or cJass of distributors or
dea.1ers.

It is Iw,tlwr ordered That the ,doresaid respondents and their of
employees , successors and assigns , in
connection with the advertising, oUering for sale or sale of products
franchises or distributorships , Or with the seeking to induce or in
ducing the participation of persons , firms or corporations therefor
in connection with any multilevel 11larkcting program or any other
kind of merchandising, marketing or sales promotion program , in
commcrcc , as " commerce " is defined in the Federal Trade Commis
sion Act , do forthwith cease and desist , directly or indirectly, from:
ficers , agents , represcntatives ,

1. Operating or participating in the operation or suggested

operation of any program or plan wherein the financial gains to
the participants ,

other than remuneration from the retail sales

products , is or may be dependent in any manner
and to any degree upon the continued , successive recruitment of
other participants , except as expressly provided herein.
of rCRpondents '

2. Requiring that prospective participants or participants in
respondents ' said programs pay any consideration ,

either to re

spondents or to any other person , other than payment for the
actual cost of reasonably necessary sales materials , and for

products actually purchased in reasonable quantities , in order to
participate in any manner therein.
3. Requiring, suggesting, using or participating in any multi

level marketing program , or any other kind of merchandising,
marketing or sales promotion program , either directly or indi
redJ y :

(a) 'Vherein any finder s

fees , bonuses , overrides , com

missions , cross-cornmissions , discounts , rebates , dividends or
other compensation or profits inuring to participants
therein are or may be dependent , in whole or in part , upon
the element of chance dominating over the skill or judg
ment of the participants; or
(b) Wherein no amount of judgment or skiJ exercised
the participant has any appreciahJe

eiIeet upon any or an
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finder s fees , bonuses , Q\' crrides , commissions , cross- commis
sions , (liscounts , rebates , dividends or other compensation or
profits which the participant may receive or be entitled to
reCClVC; or

(c) Wherein the participant is without that degree of
control over the openltion of such pJan as to cnable him to
substantial1y affect the amount of allY or all finder s fees , l)o
llUSC:; , ovcniclcs ,

rebates ,

commissions ,

cross- eommission:s , disCOlUlts

dividends or other compensation or

the participant ma.y receive or be entitled to

profits "-.Ihic11

receive.

. Hepresenting, directly or by implication , that participants
in respondents ' lnultilevel marketing program , or any other

kind of merchandising, marketing or sales promotion program
will earn or n ceive , or havc the potential 01' reasonable expect
ancy of earning or receiving, any stated or gross or net amount
or representing in any manner the past earnings of participants
un less in fact the

p,-lst earnings represented arc those of a sub

stantialllHnb( r of FH'ticipants in the community or geographic
a in ,vhieh suell representations are made , accurately reflect
the avcrag-e earnings of thes( participants under circumstances
simi1nl' to t.hose of the participant or prospective participant to

whom the representations arc made , and actuaUy resultcd from
predominant elements of skin and judgmeut rathcr than chalIce.
5. Representing, directJy or by implication , that it is easy for
participants to recruit or rctain persons who will invest or pal'
tieipate in respondent.s ' Inultilevel marketing program or other
kind of merchandising marketing or sales promotion progrmn
pit-her as distributors , dealers , franehisecs , whoJesalcrs or sale,:
pcrsonnel.
It /s /,urthm' orclr,'Jed

That rcspondent Clwllic.al Associate , Inc.
bach.: saleable and usable merchandise

RhaH continllc to offer to buy

purehased by any of its distributors at not less than cost less 1S

pcr

cent.
It is /,uTthcT ordered That respondcnt Chemical Associates ,

Inc.

within sixty (GO) clays from the cifective date of this order shall:
1. 1\1ai1 or deliver a conformed copy of this order to cease and
desist to all present distributors , sales personnel or other persons
cngaged in t.he sale or distribution of respondents ' products or
SCITiccs , or in the participation of respondents ' merchandising

I'J'ograms.

2. Ollm' distriblllorships or deaJerships to any former distrib

utor or dealer 1vho was terminat.ed or suspended by rcspondcnt

, .

,'
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corporation for the violation of any rule , regulation or policy

,vhieh contravenes any of the provisions of this order.
r o1Ylcred That respondents or their representatives
shan ondly inform an prospect-lYC participants in resIJondents ' mul
tilevel rnerchandising program or any other kind of merchandising,

it ,is fu rthe'

nmrkeLing or sales prOillotion program ,

and to provide clearly and

conspicuously in an contracts of participation , that the contract Ilay
be cancelled for any reason by notification to respondents or its rep
resentatives in writing wit.hin fi\ e (5) working clays fl'orn the date
of execution of such contract.
It
i8
f1irther ordeTed That the respondents herein shall within
sixty (EiO) days of the effective date of this order , file with the Com

mission a report in \vl'iting setting forth in detail the manller and
fornl in which they have complied with this order , and subscquent
thereto , for a p( riod or thre.e (3) years thereafter , provide the COln
mission with copies of an brochures , pamphlets , marketing plans
meeting scripts , film scripts , etc. , that respondents may employ di
rectlyor indire, ctly in the promotion of their products.
/ t is /,urther ord( red That respondents notify the Commission at

least 30 days prior to any proposed change in the corporate respond
ent snch as dissolution , assignment or sale resulting in the emergence

of tt successor corporation , the creation or dissolution of subsidiaries
or any other change in the corporation which may airect compliance
ob1igatjoJls arising out of the order.

IN TIm

J\IATTEIt OF

WILIA.\I 0, JVEXEFEE , ET AL.
COX SENT OHDBR , ETC. , TN I-EGARD TO THE ALLEGED VIOhl.TlOX OF
TI.m J"Jm:F

HAL TIL DE co:\nnSSION ACT ..\ND SEC. 2(a) OF THE

CLAYTON ACT
Docket 0- .1R87- Complaint

;\01;.

1!J70

JJecisi(jn ,

Xov.

'2.

1!J70**

Consent on1er requiring two Houston l\:x. , distrilmtors of c1enning compounds
polisbes , shine kits
111 related products to cease fixing resale vrices- for
its prodnets , imposing customer , advertising and sa1es outlet restrictions
on its distrilmiors , dis(TimilJating ill price uehn:,('n cOll11eting resellers

and participating in alir

snc('('ssiye re(:ruitment of other participants in

any multilevel marketing scheme; respondents are also required to alll'JU
a1ive1y grant custonwrs the rigl1t to determine their own resale prkes.
For ("omplaint in this case . see cOJlsolidaled cumplaint
, inc. , ct la. D\wket No. C, p. 150U herein

IlL the lJ/attcr of Chemical

As.wd(lt(,

** H.PIJ01- terl

as amem1erJ by Commission s order of FeDruary 18

al't lIT , Paragraph numher 1 ,
4U7- 207--

7J-

of thf' orf1pJ'.

IDTl by amending-
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The Federal Trade COlnmision having initiated an investigation

of certain acts and practices of the respondents named in the caption
hereof , and the respondents having been furnished thereafter with a
copy of a draft of eomplaint which the Bureau of Restraint of
Trade proposed to present to the Commission for its consideration
and which , if issued by the Commission , would charge the respond
ents with violation of Section 5 of the Federal Trade Commission
Act ,

as ,emended , and with Scction 2 (a) of the Clayton Act , as

amended; and

The . respondents and counsel for the Commission having thereaf
ter executed an agreement containing a consent order , an admission
by the respondents uf all the jurisdictional facts set forth in the
aforesaid draft of compJaint ,

a statemcnt that the signing of said

agreement is for settlement purposes only and does not constitute an
admission by respondents that the law has been violated as aUeged
in said complaint ,

and waivers and other provisions as required by

the Commission s Rules; and
The Commission having thereafter considered the matter and hav
ing determined that it had reason to believe that the respondents

have vioJated the said Acts , and that complaint should issue stating

its charges in that respect and having thereupon accepted the exe
cuted consent agreement and placed s11ch agreement on the public
record for a period of thirty (30) days ,

now in further conformity

with the procedure prescribed in Section 2, 34(b) of its Rules , the
Commission hereby issues its complaint , makes the following juris
dictional findings , and enters the following order:
L Respondents Willam 0, Menefee and

Willam J. Southwell

Chemical Associates ,

Inc. , at the time

that the agreement was executed and formulated ,

directed and con

were offcers or dircctors of

, acts and practices of said corporation.
2. The Federal Trade Commission has jurisdiction of the subject

trolled thc policies

matter of this proceeding and of the respondents , and the proceed
ing is in the pubJic interest.

ORDER

It

is

ordered That respondents WilJiam O. Jlenefee and William

J. 80uthwe)1 , individmtlly, their agents , representatives and employ
ees , directly or indirect1y, or through any corporate or other device

in connection with the ofIering for sale ,

sale

, or distribution of any

WILl, lAM O. MENEFEI'; ,
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goods or commodities in commerce , or in connection with any multi

level marketing program or any other kind of merchandising, mar
keting or sales promotion program in commerce , as " commerce " is

defined in the Federal Trade Commission Act and in the Clayton
Act , shall forthwith cease and desist , directly or indirectly, from:
1. Entering into , maintaining, or enforcing any contract
agreement , understanding, marketing system , or course of con
duct with any dcaler or distributor of any goods or commodities

to do or perform or attempting to do or perform any of the fol
lowing ads , practices , or things:

(a) Fix , establish or maintain the prices ,
bates ,

discounts , re

overrides , commissions , fees , or other terms or

conditions of sale relating to pricing upon which such

goods or commodities may be resold.

(b) Bequire or coerce any person to enter into a contract
agl'e8111ent , understanding, TImrketing system , or course of
conduct whereby said person in turn requires or coerces
third parties to adherc to a course of conduct with fixes ,

es

tablishes , or maintains the prices , discounts , rebates , over
rides , comm issions , fees , or other terms or conditions of sale

relating to pricing upon which such goods

or commodities

may be resold.
(c) Hefrain from selling any merchandise in any quan
tity to any specified person ,

class of persons , business , or
class of businesses; or through the facilities of any business
Pro
class of businesses , or other means of distribution:
vided , lwwmJer That nothing in this order shall be con
strued or applied to prohibit respondent from making bona
fide unilateral selection of respondents ' customers on the
basis of their own criteria and judgment , 01' from recom
mending reasonable criteria and standards to their distribu
tors for the selection of customers , said criteria and stand

ards not

violating the letter or spirit of any of

the

provisions of this order.
(d) Require or coerce any person to enter into a eon tract
agreement , understanding, marketing system , or course of
conduct whereby said person in turn requires or coerces
third parties to adhere to a course of conduct re

uirino- in

ducillg, or coercing any distributor to refrain from selling
any merchandise in any quantity to any

specified person

class of persons , business , or class of business

, or through

FE'DEHAL THADE
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the faeilities of nny business , c1ass of bnsiness , or otber

means of distribution.

(e) Pl'cycnt :tll Y distributor or de l1er of :lny of corporate
rcspondent' s products from advertising either his distribu
t.or. ship or said products , in any lnedia of his choosing, or

pl'cycnting any distributor or dealer from employing the
Lntdc name or any of the trademarks of corporate respondProvided , howev6T R.cspondents
ent in said adn rtising:
may take such steps as may be necessary to prot.ect its pubJic ilnage nlld rights nndcl' the trademark and copyright
Jaws.

(f) Requirc or coerce any person to (-mter into a cont.l'ilcL
agrcement , understanding, marketing system , or course of
conduct which discriminates , directly 01' indirectly, in the
price of any mCl'chandiseof like grade and quality by se11
ing to any purchaser , directly or indirectly, 01' causing to be

sold to any purchaser , at net prices higher than the net

prices charged any other purchaser , who competes in the re
sale or distributiou of such merchandise with the purchaser
paying the higher price.

01' indirectly, in the price of any
lllcrchanclise of Eke grade and quality by selling to any pur
2. Disc.riminating, directly

chaser at net prices higher than the net price charged any other
purchaser "dlo competes in the resale or distribution oJ snch
products with the purchaser paying the higher price , or with
cust-anlel'S of the

purchaser paying the higher price;

P'lo1yided

That nothing herein contaill cl shall prevent differcn
tials which lnake only due allmvancc for differences i11 the cost
hO've'Jer

And jJTo1:ided /,aTtlWJ' That
of manufacturer , sale or delivery:
all ot.her defenses available in law to R charge of price discrimi
nation shall be avaibble to the respondent company.
;3. Discriminating, directly or indirect1y, in the terms or con
ditions of sale of tl1Y merchandise of like grade and quality by

selling to any pure-haser npon terms or conditions of sale less fa
vorable than the terms or conditions of sale upon which such
products are sold to allY other purchaser \vho competes in the

resale of rcspondenCs products with the purchaser who is af
forded Jess favorable terms or conditions of sale or with a C11S
tome.r of the
ditions of sale:

l'Ul"Chasl:r afforded the Jess favorable terms or con
PToL'ided That alI defenses available in law to a

cha-rge of discrimination in terms fllldcon(litiolls of sale shall be
ftyaiJable to the 1'sponclcnt company.
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4. Entering into ,
agreement ,

maintaining, or Enforcing any contract
understanding, marketing system , or COUl'::C of con

lct with any dealer 01' distributor of any goods 01' ('. nrnmodi
ties , or with any othor person , to require any person to pay any
snm of money to any othcr distributor or dealer or other pcrson
,,,hen not in ( xchnnge for any products or merchandise actual1y
p11I"chased.

Offering to payor paying, or authorizing, suggesting 01' re
quiring the payment of any linder s fec , bonus , override , con1
oJ.

mission ,

cross- eommission , discount , rebate ,

divid0:11cl or other

consideration or thing of value to any participant dealer or dis
tributor , directly or indirectly, cxecpt for and in consideration
of bona fi(le services actually rendercd to the respondent , partic
ipant , denJer or distributor paying lor smm , in conncetionwith
the snJe or purchase of goods , wares , or merchandise , with the
amount of compensatioll for such services rendered having fl dired. ,
formed:

actwt1 ftnd bona fide relationship to the services per

Prom:ded ,

ho'We?JeT

That respondents may not pay,

grant , snggest or authorize the payment of anything of value to
a.ny pal't1cipant ,

dealer or distributor for

pants , dealers 01' djstributors

recruit.ing partiei

except as 1'01l0W5:

(i) 's,lid payment or other

consideration is a o11\- timc

only l'ewfLnl for each distributor or dealer recruited;

(ii) The amount of said payment or othcr cOl1s!(h' rnjjoJl
nw.y be either a St1111 certain OJ'

all amount based upon ac

tual fwd verified retail sa1es to the consuming public lJY the
recruited distribut.or ,

not exceeding six (6) nlOnths in dUl'a

1ion; and

(iii) The recruiting or eneouragemcnt of recruit.ing does
not contl"aV(

II

nc any of thc provisions of Parts

and

III or

t.his onler.
G. BefF,iring any of its distriblltors to obtain the prior ap

any mlvcrtising or promotion of the
product 01' his distl'ibnt.ol'ship \vhcn the distrihutors 1JS\ their
proval of l'C'spondcnts for

own funds for

advprtlsing:

P'tovhled ,

lw1L'e?)eT

Tiwt nothing

containcd herein shall prohibit respondents from furnishing its
distributors with suggested fonus of advertising whieh d )lot
othenvisc contravcnc thc law 01' tlH\ letter or spirit o-r allY of
the provisions 01 this order:

And pl'oPI:ded jll/'thCi'

llay take snch steps as may be JWCessfU' Y

H(,SpOlld(

to proted its p!!bljc
image flEd rights nnder the trademark and eopyright. laws.
7. Engaging, cithcr as part of any contract , agl'eC'ml'nt. , uncle\'
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standing, or courses of eondud with any distributor or deah
of any goods or commodities , or individually and uni1ateralJy,
in the practice of:
(a) Publishing or distributing, directly or indirectly, any
list , order faun , report form , or pl'Olllotional TImterial
which employs resale prices for such goods or cOJllnodities
without stating c1early and visibly in connection therewith

the following statement:

The prices quoted herein are suggested prices only.
All distributors and dealers are free to determine their
own resale prices.
(b) Publishing or distributing, directly or indirectly, any

sales manual or instructional material which employs sam
ple resale prices for such goods or commodities without
stating clearly and visibly in connection therewith that said
price upon which such goods or commodities may be resold
arc not binding upon the distributor or dealer.
(c) Publishing or distributing, directly or indirectly, ex
herein , any ovcrride
cept as may be expressly
lrp01Yided
whether required , recommended or suggested , to be paid by
onc distributor or dealcr or class of distributors or dealers

to any other distributor or dealer or class of distributors or
dealers,

It iB further ordered That the aforesaid respondents and their of
ficers , agents , representatives , employees , succcssors and assigns ,

in

connection with the advertising, ofl'ering for sale or sale of products
franchises or distributorships ,

or with the seeking to induce or in

ducing the participation of persons ,

firms or corporations therefor
in connection with any multilevel marketing program or any other
kind of merchandising, marketing or sales promotion program , in
comnlcrce , as " commerce " is defined in the Federal Trade Commis
sion Act , do forthwith cease and desist , directly or indirectly, from:
1. Operating or participating in the operation or suggested

operation of any program or pJan wherein the financial gains
to the participants , other than remuneration from the retail
sales of respondent' s products , IS or nmy be dependent in any

manner and to any degree upon the continued ,

cruitment or other partieipants , except as expressly

successive re

prO';ided

herein.
2. H.('

quiring that prospective participants or paTticipants in
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respondent' s said programs pay any considcration ,

either to re

spondents or to any other person , other than payment for the
actual cost of rea::onably nccessary sales materiaJs , and for

products actually purchased in reasonable quantities , in order
to participate in any manner therein.
3. H.equiring, suggesting, using or particip .ting in any multi
level marke6ng program , or any other kind of merchandising,
marketing 01' sales promotion program , either directly or indi
rectly :

(a )VVerein any finder s

fees , bonuses , overrides , com

missions, cross-commissions , discounts , rebates , dividends 01'

participants
therein arc or may be dependent , in whole or in part , upon
the elemcnt of chance dominating over the skill or judg
ment of the participants; or
(b) Wherein no amount of judgment or skill exercised
the participant has any appreciable effect upon allY or aJl
other compensation or profits inuring to

finder s fees , bonuses , overrides , commissions , cross-commis
sions , discounts , rebates , dividends or other compensation or

profits which the participant may receive or be entitled to
receive; or
(c) 'Vhercin the participant is without that degree of

control over the operation of such plan as to cnable him to
substantial1y affect the amount of any or aJl linder s fees
bonuses , overrides , commissions , cross-commissions , dis
counts , rebates , dividends or other compensation or profits
which the participant may receive or be entitled to receive.
, Representing, directly or by implication ,

in respondents '

that participants

multilevel marketing program ,

kind of merchandising, marketing or

or any other

mles promotion program

will carn or receive , or have the potential or reasonable expect

ancy of earning or l'ec( iving, any stated or gross or net amount
or representing in any manner the past earnings of participants
unless in fact the past earnings represented arc those of a sub

stantial number of participants in the community or geographic
area in which such representations are made , accurately reflect
the average earnings of these participants under circumstances

similar to those of the pa.rticipant or prospective participant to
whom the represE', ntatioIls are made , and actual1y resulted from
predominant elements of skill and judgment rather than clmncc.
5. Heprcscnting, directly or by impHcatjon , that it is easy for
participants to recruit or retain p(

rsons who win invest or pal'

FE, DERAL
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ticipate in rcspondents '

multilevel m:n'ke6ng program or other
saJes promotion program
denIm' , franchisees , wholesalers Ol' sales

kind of merchandising marketing or
ither as distributors ,

personnel.
It is fnrtheT orde'led

That l'espolldl llt Chemical Associates ,

Inc.

shall ront.inuc t.o oUCI' to 1m V back sal('able and usable mcrchandise
purchased by any of its distributors nt not less than cost less 15 per

cent.

That l'C'spoIHh'llt Chemical Asso(.jate

It -is further ordered.

, Inc.

within sixty (60) days fronl the c!fcetin date of this order shall:
1. 1\1ail or deliver it confonnec1 copy of this order to cease and
desist to all prcsent distributors, sa les personnel or other persons
le or (listrilmtion of respondents ' produets 01'
engaged in the
services , 01' in the participation of rcspondents ' merchandising
p1'ogl' ms.

2. Offpl' distl'ilmtol'ships or dealerships to any former distrib

utor or dealer -who was terminated or suspended by rpspondcnt
corporation for the violation of any rule , regulat.ion or po1icy

which cont.l'aVCJW8
It i8 further onlei'

any of the

provisions of this order.

That respondents or t.heir represent.atives

mul
merchandising,
tilevel merchandising program or any other kind of
marketing or sales lH' omotion program , 111(1 to provide clearl).' a.nd
conspl(,llollsly in all contracts of parti('ipation , that the contract may

sha1l ora11y inform ,111 prOSlwetivc participa, nts

in rcspondents '

any 1'('ason by Jlotifi('ntion to respondcnts or' itH l''
sPllt.ativ('s ill writing within five (t.i) working days from the date

be CHJlcC'l1e.d for

of execution of snch COllt raet,
It
furtl1er ordered That the r(,f:pondent.s hercin 8ha11 \vit-hin
sixty (GO) days of the effective date 01 this order , file \yjth the, Com

mission a report in writing setting forth in detail the manner and
form in which they han' complied with this Orde1' 1 amI SubS(' (jnpl1t

thel'eto for a period of three.
:renT'S tJH'l'cafter , provide the Com
:mission with copies of al1 lJl' o('hnr(' , pamphlets , marketing pJa, Jls

fihn scripts , etc. , that respondents may employ (Jj
tlw promotion of their proc1ncts.
J t ,is IUl'tlwl' oj'(le-rerl That respondents notify the Commission at

meeting SCTipts ,

J'pd.ly 01' indiI'PctJy in

l('ast

H) days prior to any proposed cha, n.g('

ill the corporate respond

resulting in the emergence
tllP creation or dissolution of suhsic1iarips

ent such as c1i!:sohlti()Jt assigmrwnt or s,d(
()f a snCC('SSOl' corpol'atioJl

OJ' an)' other change'

in the corporH, bon

obligations arising ont of the order.

which rnay affect compli(ll!cc

\ :'
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Ix TI!J

l\I.\ITER OF

B, MAHGAInTIS FGHS , INC" ET AL,
CON.sEi'T ORDER , ETC., IX nEG, \Im TO TIfE ALLEGED nOTNl'IOK OF

Trm FEmm \L TIL\DE C01\'l:\IISSIOX /lXD THE FUR I'RODUCTS
LAllELlXG ACTS

l)ol'ket C- Ii'Q80 (' ,ollplailJ , IJt' e, , 1W/()- J)cci8irl'l
-C()n

DCi'

lfJ7fJ

w Ym' !. City lJnnllfadnJ'f'1' of fnt g ll'll!(nts

nt onh' l' l''fjllil"inl0 in\"ld('ing: :'
ceasl' hJ1r-ln' :1H.ling. 1':11:-1'1
11HI

.leCPl)tivl:l

to

- g.l1:\ranteeing- ib; fur

IH' ()(lIICtf..

COMJ'J. AIXT

Pursuant to the pro\'lslons of the F' pclc' ral TrHd( Commission --\et
and thc Fur I') l'oduds Labc1ing Act , and by vil't.nc of the aut.hority
stc d in it by said Acts , t.hl' Federal Trade Commission , having
rcason to be1ieve thaL B. l\largal'itis Furs Inc. , a corporation, and
(;IIS :\larg:tritis and Barh:ua l\fargaritis , individually and as officers
of said corporation , hereinafter l'cfcncd t.o as l'C'sponcients , have vio
hkcl the provisions

01' sni(l Acts and the Hules and Hegulations pro-

Jlulgated 11lder the Fur Produds Labcling Act , and it appearing' to
t))( Cornmission that ;l pl'OCeN1ing hy it in respect thereof would be
in t.ho pub1ie interest , hercby issues its complaint stating its charges
in that respect as foJlmvs:

PARAGIL\I'H 1. Hospoudent B. )largal'itis FuI's Inc. , is fl corpora
tion orgmiizpcL eXlsting :mrl doing l.msincss Ulldl'T and by virtue of
the Ja \vs of the State of Nevi' York.
H.( spondrnts Gus Nraq aritjs and Barbara ::fargaritis an' Off(,(,L'i
of the corpornte respondpnt. They formulate , chn' d and control the
poJicies , acts and practices of the corporat.e r('spondent inchJdillg
those hereina.fter set fort.h.

Hcspondp, lJts

f1n

malllfnrtm' ers of fllr products with th€., jr

nnd principal p1aC( of ImsilH'ss located nt

offc.o

350 Sevent.h Avenue

York , New York.
1H. 2. Respondent.s fire HOW and for some time last past have
been ('ngaged in the introdnetion into commerce : and in the manH
factll' e Jor intl'odnchon in10 commerce , and in the sale , advertising,
and offering for sale in COlllllerce : and in th( transportation and dis
tribution in (' ommercc : of fur pl'ochH'ts; and han manufactured for
saJe , sold, a(hertj
, oH'pl'r'c1 for sale, transported and distribut.ed
fur products which hfjv( bcen ma.de ill whole or in part of furs
which h lVC be( n shipped and r('('0.i'l' pd ill commen' C', as the torlnS

" "
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commerce
fur " and " fur product" are defined in the
Fur
Prod
ucts Lahe1ing Act.
PAR. 3. Certain of said fur products were misbranded in that they
were not labeled as rcquired under thc provisions of Section 4(2) of

the Fur Products Labeling Act and in the manner and form pre
scribed by the Rules and Regulations promulgated thereunder,

Among such misbranded fur products , but not limited thereto
were fur products with lahels which failed to disclose that thc fur
contained in the fur products was bleached ,

dyed , or otherwise arti

fieiaJJy colored , whcn such was the fact.
PAR, 4, Certain of said fur prodncts were falscly and deceptively

invoiced by the respondents in that they were not invoiced as rc
quired by Section 5(b) (1) of tbc Fur Products Labeling

Act and

the Rules and Regulations promulgated under such Act.

Among snch falsely and deceptively invoiced fur products , but not
limited thereto , were fur products covered by invoices which failed

to disclose that the fur contain cd in the fur products was bleached
dyed , or otherwise artificiaJJy colored whcn such was the fact.
PAn. 5. Hesponc1ents fnrnished false guaranties under Section

Products Labeling Act with respect to certain of
their fnr products by falsely represe.nting in writing that respond
10 (b) of the Fur

cnts had a continuing guaranty on file with the Federal Trade Com
mission when l'Pspondents in furnishing such guaranties had reason

to believe that the fur products so falsely guarantied would be intro
duced , sold , transported and distributed in commerce , in violation of
Rulc 48 (c) of said Rules and Regulations under thc Fur Products
Labeling Act and Section 10 (b) of said Act,
PAR. 6. The aforesaid acts and praetices of respondents ,

as herein

alleged , arc in violation of the Fur Products Labeling Aet and the
Rules and Regulations ,

promnlgatcd thereunder and constitute nn
fair methods of compPtition and llnfair and deceptive acts and prac
tices llnder the Federal Trade Commission Act.
DECISIOK . ND ORDER

Thr, Federal Trade Commission having initiated an investigation
of c!'l'ta111 ads and practices of thr respondents named in the captjon
hereof : and the rpspondents having been furnished thereaft8r wi.th a
copy of a draft of compJaint which the Burenu of Consnmer Protcc
hon , I)l"lsion of Textilr,s and Flil'S proposed to pre-sent t.o the Com
mission for its eonsidp, ration and ,vhich if issued by the Commis
sion , would charge rcspondents wit.h violation of the Federal Trade
Commi.ssion Aet and the F' nr Products Labeling Act; and

" "

Decision and Order

1,'2G

The rcspondcnts and counsel for the Commission having thereaf

tcr executed an agreement containing a consent order , an admission
by the respondents of all the jurisdictional facts set forth in the
aforesaid draft of complaint , a statement that the signing of said

agreement is for settlement purposes only and does not constitute an
admission by respondents that the law has been violated as alleged
in sneh complaint ,

and waivers and other provisions as required by

the Commission s Rules; and

The Commission having thereafter considered the matter and hav
ing determined that it has reason to believe that the respondents
ha ve violated the said Acts ,

and that complaint shonld issue stating

its cha ges in that respect , and having thereupon accepted the exe
cuted consent agreement and placed such agreement on the public
record for a period of thirty (30) days , now in further conformity
34(b) of its Rules , the Commis
with the procedure prescribed in
sion hereby issues its complaint , makes the following jurisdictional
findings , and entcrs the following order:

fargaritis Furs ,

1. Respondent B.

Inc. , is a corporation orga

nized , existing and doing business under and by virtue of the laws
of the State of New York with its offce and principal p1ace of busi
ness located at 350 Seventh Avenue , New York , New York.
1argaritis and Barbara Margaritis are offcers
Respondents Gus
of the said corporation, They formnlate , direct and control the poli
cies ,

acts and practices of said corporation and their address is the

same as that of said corporation.
2. The Federal Trade Commission has jurisdiction of the snbject
matter of this proceeding and of the respondents , and the proceed

ing is in the pub1ic interest.
ORDER

It is ordered

ration

That respondents B. Margaritis Furs , Inc. , a corpo

tld its offcers ,

and Gus JHargaritis and Barbara J\1:argaritis

individually and as offcers of said corporation , and respondents

directly or through any cor
in connection with the introduction , or manu
facture faT' introduction , into commerce , or the sa1e , advertising or
offering for sale in commerce , or the transportation or distribution
in commerce , of any fur product; or in connection with the manu
facture for sale , sale , adw rtising, offering for snJe , transportation or
distribution , of any fur product ,,,hich is made in who1e or in part

repl' sentativcs ,

agents and employees ,

porate or other device ,

of fur which has been shipped and received in commerce , as the

terms " cornrneree

fur " and " fur prodnct" are defined in the Fur
do forthwith cease and desist from:

Products Labeling Act ,

." .

('

' .
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1. J\lislJl'anding any fur product by failing to affx a label to
suell fur product sho'iying in words and in figlll'cS plainly legible

all 01' the informat.ion J'

quircd to be disclosed by eaeh of the

subsect.ions of Sceti01l4(2) of

the Fur Products LabeI-Il Act.

2. F:ll ('Jy or deecpt.n'ly jln' oieing any fill' product by faiJing
to furnish an iIlvoic(' as the term " invoice " is ddined in the Fur
Prodnds La.b( Jing Act, showing in 'iHH'cls and fig-tires plainly le
gible :111 the information required to be discJoscd by each of the
sllhf.wd, jons of Section ;')(b) (1) of t, lIc Fur Prodl1cb; Labrling
AcL

That rcspondent. B. IHargarit-is Furs, Inc., a.
corporation , and its offcers , and Gus lvfargaritis and Barbara
Iar
garitis , iJllivic1nally and as offcers of said corporation , and respond
ents ' l'cpl'e, sPlltatives, a.gents and employees , directly or through any
It'iR f'lPthei' ordered.

corporate or othm' dC'vice

, do forthwith ccase and desist from fur

nishing a false guaranty that any fur prodnct is not misbranded

fa.lse-Iy involced or falsely advertised when the respondents have rea
son to lwlieve that S(l(h fnr product may b( introduced , sold , tr:1ns
por't('d 01' distributed in (' ornmerce.
It

fnrthe)' orde1' ed,

That respondents notify tJ1( Commission at

lPasi. ;H) days prior to any proposed cJHUlge in the corporate respond
ent sHcll as dissolutjon , assignnwnt or snle resulting in the emel'p:ellce
of a snCC, Cf'sor

(' orpora.tion

t.he creation OJ' dissolllt.Oll of sllhsidial'ies

01' f1.)' ot.her change in the corporation ,rhich may affect compliance
obligations arising- Ollt of the order.
It
/8
fllT't/iei' ordered That. the corporate respondent shall fort.h

with distributt' a. copy of this order to ea('h

of its operating divi-

SIOIl

It i. hl.'1Lhel' orde"led That tIJC n spond('nts herein shalL within
sixt.y (fJO) days a.ftCl' senrice lIpon them of t.his order , file "i'ith the
COl!lmiR

ioll ;l report in writing. 8ctting forth in detail the manner

and form in which they have complied with this order,
lx TIm 1\L\TTER OF

AMEHlCAN HOSPITAL SUPPLY COHPOHATION
TIL'\DlNn AS

CONYERTOnS IJIYISION
l'ON:-Fi\T nnDEH, ET('.

. IX I:n

\HO Tn TIlE _ \LLEnmJ

\"m,, \T\ON OF THE

YEnEHAL TH. \DE COJIMIi'STOX . \XD ' J'HE FI,. \-:1:L\I-L1f)fJd,d

('011:-('

'un

111 ()!'IPl" rt'qnil"llg

eOIJlII/lfill! J)('(:

l!J/'O- nccision ,

F. \GR1('

Dc('.

\(''1

1!170

nn Enll 1on" IiL , coqw('ntion which mannfadl1rf'R find

di"nHmh':, lii:"posaiJlf' hospital products !n

('('n

e manufacturing find sellng

" "

COXVERTORS DIVISION

" "

l,i2G

Com!)lnint

liJ2S

('t'rtajn item:, of \vearing apparel , indl1di!Jg :nurst'.-, ' caps and illfunts
shirts , which do not conform to the f1:mmalJility st:anc1anl uTlh' r the
FlamllalJlp Fal)l'ies Ad.
C(DIPLAINT

Pursuant to the pl'ovi ions of the Fmtp. ral Tradc Commissioll Act
and the Flammable Fabrics Act , as amend cd , and by virtue of tJw
HnthoriLy vested in it by said Acts , the Fedcral Trade Commission
having reason to believe that American Hospital Supply Corpora
tion , a corporation , trading as Convert.ors Diyision , hereinafter 1'e
fened to as rcspondent , ha violatcd the provisions of said Aets , and
thc Rules and Hegu1ntions prolTlllgat.ed undcr thc Fl:lllnulbJ( FabTies Act , as amended , and it appearing to thc Commission that a
proceeding by it in l'espect thereof would be in t.he Pllhlic intC'rest
hereby issues its complaint , stating its charges in that respect fol
lo\vs:
P ARAGRAPII 1. He pondent American Hospital Supply Corporation
is a corporation organized, existing and doing business lIuder and by
virtuc of the laws of the State of JJlinois. Hespondent corporation
trades as Conve. l'tors

Divlsion.
Thc l'cspond(:nt is engagc(l among other activities in the manufae
tun' , sale and distribution of disposable hospital products , including
but not limited to , ,vcaring appare1. Amollg 1h!: items of wearing
apparel manufaeturcd , sold anddistl'ibllted flre 11urses ' caps and in
fa11ts ' shirts. The respondent' s prineipal ofJce is Ioeated at 17.
Hidg-e Avenue , Evanston , Illinois.
PAR.

2. Hespondent for some time last past has been cngaged in

the manufacture , sale and off( l'ing for sale , in commcrce , and in the
importation into the united States ,

and has introdue(

, delivercd

for introduction , transported and caused to be transported in com

merce , and has sold or delivered after sale or shipment in commerce
prodncts; amI has maJldactlln d for Sltl( , sold , or oflered for sal('
products made of fabrics or related materials which have been
product
fab
shipped and rcceived in commerce , as " commerce
ric " and " related material" arc defined in the Flammable Fabrics
Act , as amended , ,,,hich products , fabric and reJated materials fa.il to

coniorm to an applicable standard or regulation continued in eIrect
issued or amended nnder the provisions of the Jj' larmnable Fabrics
.Act , as ame, nued.

Among sneh products were nllrse ' cap and infants ' shirts.
AH. 3. The aforesaid acts and practices of respondent were and
are in violation of the -Flammable Fabrics .,let , as amended , and t.he
Rules and HeguJations proHml,gatccl then llnder , and as such consti

tute unfair methods of compctition and unfair and deceptive ads
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within tlle intent and meaning of the

Federal Trade Commission Act.
DECISIOX AND ORDER

The Federal Trade Commission having initiated an in vcstigatioll

of certain acts and practices of the respondent named in the caption
hereof, and the rcspondent having been fnrnished thereafter with a
copy uf a draft uf complaint which the Bureau of Consumer Protecc
tion proposed to present to the Commission for its consideration und
which , if issued by the Commission , wonld chargc respondcnt with
violation of the Federal Trade Commission Act and the Flammable
Fabdcs Act , as amended , and;

The respondent and counsel for the Commission having thereafter
executed an agreement containing a consent order , an admission by

the respondent of all the jurisdidional facts set forth in the aforc
said draft of complaint , a statement that the signing of said agree

ment is for settlement purposes only and docs not constitute an ad
mission by respondent that the law has been violated as alleged in
such complaint , and viraivers and other provisions as l'efluired by the
Commission s Rules; and
The Commission having thereafter eOJlsidered the matter and hav

ing deternlined that it had reason to believe that the respondent han

v10latc d the said Ads : and that complaint should issue stating :its
charges in that respect , and having thereupon accepted the executed

consent agreement and pJaeed snch agreement on the public record
for a period of thirty (30) days , now in furthcr conformity with the
procedure prescrib( d

in 9 2. 34 (b) of it.s Itules , the Commission

hercby :issues its complaint , makes the follO\ving jurisdictional filld
iHgS : and enters the follmving order:
1. llespondent American I-(ospital Supply Corporation is a corpo
ration organ j:;ed , existing and doing business under and by virtue of
the Jaws of the State of Illinois. The respondent corporation trades
as COllvertors Division.
Respondent is engaged among othcr activities in the manufacture
sale and distrilmtion of disposable hospital products ,

inelnding but
not limited io , wearing apparel. Among the ite.Ins of wearing ap
parel manufactured , sold and distributed are llurses ' caps and in
fants ' shirts. The respondcnt' s principal offce is 1740 Ril1gc Avenue
Evanston , TJlinois.
2, The Federal Trade Commission has jurisdiction of the subject
maitm' of this proceeding and of the respondent , and the proceeding
1S in the public interest.

" "
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ORDER

It 'i8 order'

That the respondent American Hospital SuppJy

Corporation , a corporation ,
offcers , and rcspondent' s

trading as Convertors Division ,

and its

representatives , agents and employees , di

rectly or through any corporate or other device , do forthwith cease

and desist from manufacturing for salc , selling, offering for sale , in
commerce , or importing into the United States ,

or introducing, de

livering for introduction ,

transporting or causing to be transported
in eommerce , or sclling or delivering after sale or shipment in com
merce , any product , fabric or related material; or manufacturing for
sale , s( lling, or offering for sale any product made of fabric or re
lated material which has been shipped or received in commCl'ce

commerce
product " "fabric " and " related material" are defined
in the Flammable Fabrics Act , as amended , which product ' iabric or
related matcrial fajls to conform to an applicable standard 01' regu
lation continued ill . cffect , issllcd or amended under the provisions of
thE aforesaid Ad.
It;8 further o1yfered TJmt respondent , if it shan not have done so
heretofore : notify
nIl
of its enstomcrs who have purchased or to
whom have becn delivered the products which gave rise to this com

plaint of the flammable nature of such products ,

and effect recall 01

such products from said customers.
ft is further ordered That the respondent herein , if it shall not

hav( done so herctofore , either process the prodnets \vhich gaTe rise
to thc complaint so as to bring them wiihin the applicable flammabiJ

ity standards of the Flammable Fabrics Act , as amended , or destroy
said products.
It is Jurtlw?' ordered That the respondent herein shall , within tcn
(10) days after service upon it of this order , fiJe with the Commis
sion an interim special report in writing setting forth the respond

ent' s intentions as to compliance with this order. This illtcrim report
shaJI also advise the Commission fully and speeifical1y concerning

the identity of the products which gave risc to tlw complaint , (1)
the number of s11ch products in inventory, (2) any action takrm and
any furth( I' actions proposed to be taken to notify customcl'S of the
flammability of such prodncts and eifed recall of such products
from said customers , rLnd of the results of sneh actions , (8) any dis

position of such products since January uno ,

and C1- )

any aetioll

taken or proposed to be taken to flameproof or dcstroy snell products
and the results of such aetioTl. Such report shall further inform the
COIn mission ,vhether respondent has in invcntory any fabl'ic , prod
nct or re1atcd materia1 having a plain surface, and made of paper

('.
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silk rayon and (lcctatp, nylon awl acetate , rayon. cotton or combina
tiOllS thereof in a '."eight 01 two olluces 01' less pcr squarc yard , of
having a raised fiber sHrfner made of cotton 01' rayon or combina
bOBS thereof. RespolHlent ,viII submit

smnp1es of any such fain'ie

product or related material with this report. Smnplcs of the fabrie

product or related matl'l'ial shall be or no less than one square YRnl
of matcria.1.

It is fUTtha' ol'dei'
That respondent notify t.he Commission at
least 30 days prior to any proposed changl in the corporate l'cspond
nt slIch as dissolution, assignmcnt or SJI Ie 1'C'sl11ting in the emurgcncc
of a successor corporation , the creation or dissolution of subsidiaries
or any other c.hange in the corporation "which may affect compliance
u.jsing out of the ordcr.

obbgations

That the respondent corporation shall forth
with distrilmte a copy of this order to each of its operating divi
It is further ol'de'lul

sions.

It i, ' fw.thel' oJ'lel'ed,
That the H' spondcllt herein shall , within
sixty (nO) da.ys after service upon it of this order , li1" with the
Commission a report in writing setting forth in detail the manner
and form in \vhich it has complied with this ol'deI'

TIlE )1,\ TTER OF
INC.
OF . \SIlEVILLE
NORTH CAROLINA , ET . \1"

1IAHS :lIFO, CO..

CONSEKT ORDER. ETC.. I REGAIm TO TIfE , \r. LEGED VIOL. \TION 01- THE
FEDEHAL THADE C01I1IIf3SION XXI) THE FL, \J\DL\RLE F,\BHICS AGTR
Docket
Cnn.,-ent

01'(11;1'

Coo 1830.

COliplaint ,

J"f'rj1!iring an AsJH'vi1e

and (Jjstrillltf','

, 1\,

(lispOKflbJc hospital

:-ellng (''1"tnin Hems of 'Yf'

fants '

shirt." , ,yJji(h

ell)

1!J"(O-

Dec.

J)c(;i,'5i(m ,

Dec.

1910

. cnllJOratinn which mHnufactures

produds to ('('ase manufacturing amI

1ring apparel , indnding nurses ' caps and in
not conform to the f1ammaiJility standnrds uncle1"

t.he IQ:unmahJe Fahrics Act.

CU::Hl LArXT

PnrSl1ant to the provisions of the Fedcral Trade Commission

Act

and the Flf!nmabJ( Fnbrics Act , as ameIHlpcl, and by virtlH of the
aut.hority vest.ed in it by said Acts , the Federal Trude Commission

having reason to believe that
North Carolina ,

::vra.rs

'Ifg. Co. , Inc. of Asheville

a. corporation , and Hobert T. Bayer ,

individually

" "
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and as an offcer of said corporation , hereinafter referred to as re
spondents , have violated the provisions of said Acts , and the Rules

and H.egulations promulgated under the Flammable Fabrics Act ,

as

anlende(l , and it appearing to the Commission that a proceeding by

it in respect thereof would be in the public interest , hereby issues its
compla.int , stating its charges in that respect as follows:
PARACHAPI- 1. Respondent :Mal's J\1fg. Co. , Inc. of Asheville , North
Carolina is a

corpora.tion organized ,

existing and doing business

under and by virtue hf the laws of the State of North CftTolina.
Hespondent Hobei- T. Hayer is an
spondent. lfe formnlates ,

office!' of said corporate re

direeLs and controls the acts , practices and

policies of said corporate respondent.
Respondents arc engaged in the manufac.ure- , sale and distribntion
including hut not Emited to , wear

of disposable hospital products ,

ing apparel. Among the items of wearing apparel manufactured
sold and distrihuted arc '" nurses ' caps " and "infants ' shirts. " Re
spondents principal place ofbl1siness is located at Asheville , North
Carolina. Respondents lwtiling address is Post OffceJ ox 6316.
PAn. 2. Hespondents are no,v and for some time last past have

beell engag-ecl in tJw rnanufacture , sale and offering for sale , in com
merce , and in the importation into the United States , and have in
tl'odneed

, delivered for introduction

tl'nnsport.etl in commerce ,

, transported and caused to be

and have sold or delivered after saJo ,

shipment in commerce , products and fabrics; and haVl

01'

manufac

sold , or ofTercd :for sale , products made of :fabrics or
related materi81s ,yhich have been shipped and received in com
mcree , as " eommcrcc/' " product
fabric " a.nd " related material"
arc ddined in the 11'JannnaJJle Fa.brics Aet , as amended , which prod
ucts , fabrics and related rnat-cl'ials fail to conform to an applicable
standal'ctor regulation cont1nued in cfl'ect , issued or a.mcnd(-:d under
the provisions oJ th( Flamma.ble Fabrics Act , as amended.
Arnong snch prodncts were nurses ' caps and inf tnts ' shirts.
tured for sale ,

\l:. i1. The aforesaid acts and prnetices of respondents were and
t.he FlHlnrnablc Fabrics Act , as aInended , and the
Hnlcs and R, cglllat.iol!s promulgated thercunder , and as such consti
are in vioJation of

tut.c unlllir rnethods of competit.ion and un:fa.ir and deceptive acts
and practices in commerce , within the intent and meaning of the
Federal Traclc Commission Act.
DECISION AX!) 01:JEI

The Federal Trade Commission having initiated an invest.igation
of certain acts and practices of t, he respondents Jla.med in the caption
4(;- 207- 73

, (
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herpof , and the respondents having becn inrnished thereafter with a

copy of a draft of complaint which the Bureau of Consnmer Prot.ce
tion proposed to prcsent to the Commission lor its consideration and
which , if issued by the Commission , would elIal'gc respondents with
violation of the Fcdcnt1 Trade Commission Act and the FJammable
Fabrics Act; and

The reSI)()ndcnt.s and counsel for the Commission ha,"ing thereaf
d an agreement containing a conscnt order , an admission

ter ex('enh

by the respondents of all the j IIrisdicbonal facts set forth in the
afore middrart of complaint , a stat.emcnt that the signing of said
ngrecnJPllt is 1'01'

settlement purposes only allddoes not constitute an

admission by respondent.s that the law has been violated

fiS al1eged

in suell complaint , and waivers and other provisions as required by
t.Jle Commission s Rules; alld
The Commission having thereafter considered the matter and hav
ing determined that it has reason to believe that the respondents.

have violated the said Acts , and that complaint should issne stating
its charges in that respect , and having thereupon accepted the exc

ent.ed consent agreement and placed snch agreement on the public
rceol'd for a period of thirty (DO) days , now in further eonfol'mity
with the procedurc prescribed in

:14 (b) of its RllJes

, the Commis

sion hercby issues it, s complaint , makes t.he following jurisdidional
findings , and enters the following order:
1. H.esl'ondent :l\ars 1\IJg. Co. , Inc. of Asheville, North Carolina
is a corporation organized xisting and doing business under and by
virtue of the .laws of the State of North Carolina.

Hespondent Robert T. Bayer is till ofJeer of said corporate 1'0

sponlknt. He fonnl1latcs , dil'cets and contl'oJs the acts , practices and
policies oJ said ('()J'poratl respond(o nt.

. The Federal Trade Commission has jurisdiction of t.he snb.ied
matt.er oJ this proceeding and of the respondents , and the pnwcl'd
iug is in the puhJic interest.

ownm

It '( s ordered That the 1'' spolI(lents :\Iars J\Ifg. Co. , Inc. of AS1Jc
yillc , North Carolina , a corporation , and its olIceI's , Robe, rt To
Baycr , incliyidnal1y a.nd as an onicer of said corporation , and re
spondents ' l'cprest'ntnt.ivps , agents and ernployees , directly 01" through
any eoqJOl"ate or othp1" d( j('e , do fort, hwith eeasc alHl desist fronl
mallufacturing for sale , selling, alTering 1'01' sa.le , in C011lleree , or
ilH1JOlting into thcUnih"d St. ltes , or introducing-, deE \" cl'ing for in

trodudion , transporting or l a!lsillg to be t.ransported in commcrce

" "

1AHS TIIFG. CO. , INC. , OF ASHEnLLE

:\ORTH CAHOLINA , ET AL.
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or selling or delivering after sale or shipment in commerce , any

produet fabric or related material; or manufacturing for sale , sell
iner or o1lerin(f for sale an )l' odllct made of Iabric or rclated materiaJ \vhich has been shipped 01' rcceived in commerce , as " commcrce
prodllct
:Fabric " and " related matcrial" aTe defined in the
FlanllluLble Fabrics Act , as amendeu , which product , fabric 01' re
lated material :falls to conform to an applicable standard 01' regula

Ic' . b

tion cOlltinued in c1fcct ,

isslled or amended under the provisions of

th( aforcsaid Act.

Iti8 .I'I, j.the/' oTden3d That l'Pspondents notify all of their custom
ers who have Pll'c.msed or to whom have been delivcred the prou
uets \"hieh gan rjse to this cOlnplaillt of the flammable nature of
snch products and dl'eet rec.an of slichprodncts from said customers.
It i8 furtlieJ' ordeTcd That the respondents herein either process
tlJC products which gave rise to the complaint so as to bring them
wit.hin the applicflble Hammability st.andards of the Flaunnable Fab
rics Act , as amended , or destroy sa-id products.
It
1:8
further m'flr;;red That the respondent.s herein shnJI , wit.hin

tcn (10) days after sel'vice upon it of this order , file with the Com
mission an interim sl)( eial report in
spondents ' intentions as to cOlnphance

writing setting forth the re

with this order. This

report shall also advise the Commission

interiul

specificRlly con
eeTn'ing the identity of the pro(lnct.s which gave rise to the eOHl
plaint , (1) t1l(: amonnt of sHch product.s in inventory, (2) any action
taken and any :fIl1'ther actions proposed to be taken to notify cus
tomers of the fia1ll1nahiJity of SUdl product.s and recall of sneh
prodlH' ts

from said cllstomers ,

fully and

and of the results of sneh actions ,

any disposit.ion of slIch pJ'oclllds sinc.e April lD70

(3)

and ('-1) any flC

t.ion ,". nken or proposed to be taken to flameproof or destroy sneh

pl'oclnct.s and t.he results of snch aetioJl. Such report shall Jllrthel' in

:form Uw COlnmi siOlI wllether reslJOlJdents have in iJ1Vent.Ol'Y :lIlY
fnbrie , product OJ' reJatcd mat( l'ia.I having :1 plain sllrfaC( and made
of paper , si Ik , ra.yon and ac( t:tU , nyJon and acetate , rayon , eottoll or
eOInbinations thereof jn a weight of

ya.rc1

two OUllces or less per square

or having :t raised Libel' snrface made of cotton or rayon or

combinations theroof. Hespondents will submit samples of any such
fabl'ie , product or related material with this report. Samples of the
-fa.bric , prodllct or related material shall be of no 1m,s than OJH
sqnare :''a.rd of material.
J t ,is t'u.'
l'theT o/'dr Ted That the n sponc1ents notify the Comm ission
at kast :30 (b. vs In,jor to Hny proposed change in the cOl'porntc re

spondent Stich !IS di solllt.ion , assignment or sale resulting in the

'..
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mergence of a successor corporation , the creation or dissolution of
subsidiaries or any other change in the corporation which may affect

compliance obligations arising out of the order.
It
is furthe1' drdered That the respondent corporatiun shall forth
with distribute a copy of this order to each of its operating divi

SlO11S.
1 t i8
farther oTdeTed That the respondents herein shall , within
sixty (GO) days after service upon them of this order , tile with the
Commission a report , in ,,,riting, setting forth in detail the manner

and form in which they have complied with this order.

Ix 'l'IlE IvL\TTEp. OF
ROBERT BENEDICK THADING AS ROBERT BENEDICK FURS
CONSE::TT ORDER , ETC. , IN REGARD TO THI' ALLBGl':D VIOLATIONS OF

THE I EDEnAL TRADE COlU.Mff;SWN AXD THE .FUR PRODUOTS
LABELING ACTS

Docl"et 0- 1881. ComplaInt ,
Con

.1)70- /Jr;cision , Dec.

Dec.

19'

ent order reflllirjn a New York Cit:y indi". idllrll to cease misbranding,
falseJy invoicing and deceptively guaranteeing his fur protlucts.
IPLAINT

Pursuant to the provisions of the Federal Trade Commission Aet
and tlw FlIr Products LabeJing Act , and by virtue of the authority
,"l'::t-cd in it by said Acts , tbo l, del'al Trade Commission , lwving
reason to belicve that R.obert Benedick , an individual trading as
nOUPl't Bent'dick Furs ,

hereinafter referrcd to as respondent , has "i
d the provisions of said . \et, s and the lIn1cs and Regulations
lil' omulgated HillIer t.he Fur ProducT, S 1.abelillg Act , and it appear
ing to the Commission that a. pro( 8eding by it in respect thereof

01cltl

Iyonld be in the public interest, hereby issues its compJaint stating
charges in that respect as folJows:

PAlL\GIL\PIl 1. Hespondent Robcrt Ben'3dick is an individual tra.d
ing as Robcrt Bcnediek Furs.
He,':poJldcnt

1S a 1'8tai1e1' of fill'

pal place of business Jocated at

W York.

products with his offce a.nd
;;;tj

SC'i. enth A venue ,

princi

New York

ROBEH'l B.ll\.I. UlCK l-' UHtS

.Lui)'
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PAR. 2, Respondent is now and for some time last past has been
engaged in the introduction into commerce , and in the sale , advertis
ing-, and of Ie ring for sale in commerce , and in the transportation and
ommeTce , of fur prodncts; and has sold , advertised
distribution in
oil'ered for sale , transportcd and distributed fur products which

utve been made in whole or in part of furs which have been shipped
a.nd recei ved in commerce; as the terms " commerce " "fur " and "fur
product" are defined in the Fur Products Labeling Act.
PAR, 3, Ccrbliu of said fur products were

misbranded in that they

were not 1 abcled as req aired under the provisions of Section 4 (2) of

the Fur Products Lftbeling Act and in the manner and form pre
scribed by the Itules and Begulations promulgated thereunder.

Among snch misbranded fur products ,

but not limited thereto

wcre fur products without labcls as rcquired by the said Act.
PAH. 4-. Certain of said fur products were falsely and deceptiveJy
1'0

invoiced by the l'espondpnt in that the, y were not invoiced as
qnired by Section 5(b) (1) of the Fur Products Labeling Act and
the Rules and Hegulations promulgated under such Act.

Among such falsely and deceptively invoiced fur products , but not
were, fur products covered by invoices which failed:

limited thereto ,

1. To disclose that the fur contained in the fur products

was

bleached , dyed , or otherwise artlficial1y colored , when such was the
fact.

2. To show the country of origin of :imported

furs contained in

fur products.

PAR, 5. Certain of said fur products were falsely and deceptively
invoiced in that S tid fur products were invoiced to show that the

fur contained therein 'vas natural , when in fact such fur was

point.ed , dyed , tip- dyed , or otherwise artificially colored , in violation

of Section 5(b) (2) of the Fur Products Labeling Aet.
PAll, 6, Respondcnt furnished false guaranties undcr Section 10 (b)

of the Fur Prodnets Labe1ing Act with respect to certain of his fur
products by falsely representing in writing that respondent had a
continning :ruaranty on file with the F' ederal Trade Commission

when respondent in furnishing such guaranties had reason to believe
that the fur products so falsely guarantied would be introduced
sold , transported and distributed in commerce , in violation of Rule

48(e) of said Rules and Regulations under the Fur Produets Label

ing Act and Section 10 (b) of said Act.
PAR.
The aforesaid acts and practices of respondent , as herein
7.
al1cged ,

arc in violation of the Fur Products Labelin" Act and the
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H.ules and Regulations promulgated thereunder and eonstitutc nn

fair methods of competition and unfair and deceptive acts and prac
tices ill commerce under the Federal Trade Commission Act.
DECISION AND OnDER

The Federal Trade Commission having initiated an investigation

of certain acts and practices of the respondent named in the cap60n
hereof , and the respondent having been furnished thereafter with a
copy of a draft of complaint which the Bmeau of Consumer Protec
tion , Division 01 Textiles and Furs propm;ed to present to the Com

mission for its consideration and which , if issned by the Commis
sion , would charge respondent with violation of the Federal Trade
Comm1ssionAct and the Fur Products Labeling Act; and
The respondent and eOlUlsel for the Commission having thereafter
execHted an agreement containing a consent order , all admission by
the respondent of all the jurisdictional faets set forth in the afore
said draft of complaint , a statement that the signing of said agree-

Inent is for settlement purposes only and docs not constitute an ad
mission by respondent that the law has been violated as alleged in
snch complaint , and waivers and other provisions as required by the
Commission s Hules; aIlcl
The Comlnission having thcreaJter considered the matter and hav

ing determined that it had reason to believe that the respondent has
violated the said Acts , and that complaint should issue stating its
charges in that respect , and having thereupon accepted the executed

consent agreement and placed snch agreement on the public records
for a period of thirty (30) days , now in further conformity with the
pl'OCedllm prescribed in S 2. 34(b)

of its H.ules , the Commission

hereby issues Hs complaint , makes the following jurisdictional find
ings , and enters the following order:
1. Respondent Hobert Benedick is an individual trading as Hobert
Bencdiek r'-' urs with his oUice and principal place of business located
at ;-);)3 Seventh Avenue , New York , New York.

2. The Federal Trade Commission ha.s jurisdiction of the subject
matter of this proceeding and of the respondent , and the proceeding
is in the public interest.
ORDER

It i8 ordered That respondent Hobert Benedick , individually and
trading as Robert Benedick Furs or under any other trade name

" "

('(
(',

L;;a

HOBERTBENEDTCK :FUnS
Decision arHl Order

l;j;)(j

and respondent's representatives , agents and employees , directly or
through an y corporate or other device ,

commerce , or the sRle

dnctioll int.o
ommeree or

in connection with the intro
, ad vcrdsing or oflcl'ing for sale in

the transport.ation or distribution in COmmeTC(

, of any

fnl' prodnct; or in connection with the sale , adv( Ttising, offering for
sale , transportation or distribution , of any fur product which is
ma(k in whole or in part o E 1ur which has been shipped and rc
fur " and " fur prod
d in commerce , as tlw terms " eonlTneJ'
uct" arc defined in
('paso alld desist
1\'1

t.he Fur Pl'odncts LabeJing Act ,

do forthwith

from:

isbranding any fur product by failing to affx a label to

slich fllr product showing- in ,vorels and in figures plainly legible
aJJ of the information n'\C)ull'E:d to be disclosed by 81lch of the
snbspctions of Section

%. I- \ds8ly

4- (2)

of the Fnr Pl'Odllets Labeling Act.

or dec8ptin ly invoicing any fur product by failing

to furnish an invoice ,

as the t.crm " invoice " is defined in the Fur

Products Labeling- Ad , showing: in words and fJgUI'CS plainly
gible all tl18 informatioJl l'( qllil'ccl to be disclosed by eneh of
the subsections of Section G(b) (1) of t.he Fur Products Labeling
Act,
. R.epresenting, direc.ly or by implicat.ion on an invoic.e that

the fur contained in sneh fur product is natural when such

fur

is pointed , bleacher! , r!yed , tip- dyed , or otherwise artificially col
ored.
I t
'i' hJ,/,tlwr O?'dered
That respondent Habert Benedick , individu

al)y and trading as Hobert Bencdiek Furs or nnder any other trade.
name and respondent' s representatives , agents and empJoyees , di
rectly or through any corporate or other device , do forthwith cease

and desist from furnishing a false guaranty that any iur product is
falsely invoiced ar falsely advertised when the re
spondent has Tl ason to believe that snch fur product may be intro
not misbranded ,

duced , sold ,

tranl:ported OT' distriblltcd jn

commeree.

TI",t the respondent corporation shall forth
wit.h distribute a copy of this order to each of its operating
It is fU1't1wr o1'dercd

di visions.
It
'i8
further ordered That the respondent herein shall , within
sixty (GO) days after service upon him of this order , file with the
Cammil:sion a report , in writing, settjng forth in detail the manner

.and form in which he has complied with this order.
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fATTER OF

IN TIm

THE SEEBURG CORPORATION
:MODlFIED OHDEI , ETC. , IN ImGMm TO TI-IE ALLEGRD VIOLATION OF'

SEC. 7 01: TIlE CT,/ Y' TON ACT

Docket SrJ82. COinpllliut ,

Ap1"il

1.9(j(j- J)cci8ion ,

Den.

.4,

Order lnodifying a dive jjt\!l' (' onler elated Apri1 JO , :I!1G!1, 7!) li.

.1970
O. SGl ,

p111'

1:he Court of Appeal . Sixth Circuit. 42fj F. 2d 12
(oS S. &D. 114G) "vhkh 1'' qnir('(l tile omi 8inll of tile words " anti/or sale" of
vending llaehines from P;lragl'aph D of tIll original order.
suant to a ded:oion of

FIX AI. OI

'1h8 Commission
Aprij 10

iSSlH'd its divC'st, itlll'c ordcr' jn this InatJ, pI' 011

C. 5(;1); tlw Court of i\ppcaJs for the Sixth
, n-firrnecl the divestiture order
29 , ID70 (8 8. &D. 114(;J, and t, lIe Supremo Court denied

lDGD

! 75 F.

Circ1lit modified and ,
on -I \pril

J)En.

as so lTlOdificc1

petition for writ of certiorari on Octolw, r 19 ,
It is theTef()1Y oTdm'

1970;

Tl1at the divestit.ure order issued by tlJe

Commission lJc ,

It is orda"

and it lJel'pby is , 11iOdiLicd to rcad in full ns follows:

TJlCt n spond(;nt , 1"J10 Scr.tnlrg Corporation ,

n. COl'

pO

ration , and its ofliccl's , llil'! ctol'S , agents , representat.ives , employees
snbsic1ia.rlps ,

affliat.es ,

successors and assigns , within one (1) year

from the date of SelTic( of this oreler , shall divest abso) ute1y
Uld in
good faith , all stock , assets , propertins , rights and privileges , tangi
ble 01' intangible , induding but not limited to all properties , plants
machiIl ry, equipment , trade namcs , contract rights , patent.s , trade
marks , and good will acquired by The Seeburg Corporation as a re
sult of the acquisitioIl by Th( Secbnl'g Corporation of the assets of
Cavalier Corporation , tog-cUler with all plants , machinery, buildings
land , improvement.s , e(luipmcnt and other property of whatever c1e
RCl'iption tha.t has been added to or placed on the premises of the
former Cavalier Corporation , so as to rest.ore Cavalier Corporation
as a going concern and efTpdi ve competit.or in the manufacture and
sale of bottle vending Inachines.

It is fUTthm" orde'red

That pending divestiture , respondent shall

1Iot make any changes in any of the plants , machinery, buildings

.LU" ULLl:""-vHU '-'-H
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cqnipment or ot.her property of whatever description of the former
Ca\ alicr Corporation which shall impair its prcscnt capacity for the
production , sah and (1istl'ibntion of vending machines , or its market
val UP.

f t is further ordered That by snch diyestitul'c , none of the assets
properties , rights 01' p)'i\'ilcges descJ'ibpd in Paragraph A of this
on101' , shan be sold or transfcrred , directly or indirectly, to any per
son who is at the tjme of the divestitul'c an offcer , dircctor , em
ploy( , 01' agent of , or lmdcl' the control or direction of , The Seeburg Corporation or any snbsidia.ry 01' afIJiated corporations of The
,seelmrg Corporat.ion , or OWllS oj' controJs , directly or indirectly,
more than one (1) percent of the outstanding shares of common

Sedmrg COl'pol"fltion , or to any purchaser
QPpl'oved in advance by Ow Federal Trade Commission.
stock of Th(

who is not

It is further oTdeT(!'d That respondent shall for a period of ten
(10) years from tIle date of service of this ordcr , cease and desist

from acquiring:, directly or indirectly, through subsidiaries or other
wise , without the prior approval of the Federal Trade Commission

nIl or any part of the share capibd of any corporation engaged in
the manufacture of vending machines in the United States , or capi
tal assets pertaining to slH h malln:facturc.

It '/s further OrdfJrNl

That respondent shall submit to the Com

lnission perioclicalJy, within thirty

(30) days from the date of serv

ice of th1S order and every ninety (DO) days thereafter , a report in
\vrit.ing setting forth its eUorts and progrcss in carrying out the di
vestitnre requiremcnts of this order until all such assets have been

divested with the approval of the Commission; and respondent shall
submit to the Commission on the first day of each calendar year a
report in writing sett.ing forth its compliance with the cease and de
sist provisions of this order.
It is fu'rthe7'

ordend That respondcnt notify the Commission of

.the names and addresses of a)J persons , firms or corporations who
shall exprcss to respondcnt any interest in purchasing the assets to
be divested under the terms of this order , within thirty (30) days
after having been informed of such interest.
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Chairman I(irkpatrick ' and Commissioner Dennison did not par
ticipate for the reason oral argument was heard and the opinion and
original order wore issued prior to their appointment to the ComIDJSSlOn.

IN THE :MATTER OF

YARDLEY OF LONDON , IKC.
COXSR ,T ORDEn , ETC. , IN HIWAHD TO THE ALLEGED VIOI, ATION OF
TI-IE FEDEHAL THAnE C01\f1nSSIO
18;;2.

Doe/iet C-

CO'ilprni'

, Dec.

ACT

1970"- Dea;Kion , Dec. 7 1970

Consent order refluiring a Kev,' York City distrihutor of toiletrie , perfnnws
and cosmetics to cease fixing n 8:1le prices of its prodnds , rest riding l1er
sons to ' whom customers Iml;\ resell. limiting territory in which custollers
may 1"'1'('11 , rcs(' Ying Imy linn as the ('xclll
ent , and cutting uff supplies of any customer.

salps clisjmuer of rel:pund

CO"HPLAIN T

Pursuant to the provisions of the. Federal Trade CornmisHion Act.
and by virtue of the authority vested ill it by said Act , the Fe(leral
Trade Commission , having reason to believe that Yardley of I.lOll
dOll , Inc. , sometimes hereinafter referred to as respondent , ha.s vio-

Jated the provisiolls of Section 5 of the Federal Trade Commission
iJ:,)),
Act (15 TJ. C.
and it appearing to the Commission that a
proceeding by it 1n respect thercof would be in the public interest
hereby issues its complaint , stating its charges in that respect as fol-

Jows:

Yardley of London , lne. is a. corpora
existing, and doing business under and by virtuo of

'\HAGHAPn 1. Hesponc1ent

tion organized ,

the laws of the State of New .Jersey. It maintains gc lleral offces , a
production plant" and .its principal warehouse at 700 Union Boule

vard , TotowfI Ke\v .Jm. sey. Its executive offces and salesroorns
located at G20- 630 Fifth Avennc , New York , New York.

arc

PAR. 2. Respondent purchases and imports essences and fragrances

from its parent firm , Yardley and Company, Limited , London , Eng
land , for finishing in thc 1Jnited States into 1:oiJetrie8 , perfumes and
cosmetics which it distributes under the
the year

1D67

Yardley trade name. During

respondent' s estimated total volume of sales wasin ex

cess of $25 000,000,

PAn, 3. Respondent distributes ,

uffers to seJ1 ,

and seJIs toiJetries

.l11U.u....- -
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cosmetics for both men and women (hereinafter
products ) which are shipped from its warehouses in Totowa , New
J crsey; Chicago , Illinois; Dallas , Texas; and Los Angeles , Califor
nia; to a large Humber of customers located throughout the United
States. At all times referred to herein there has heen a constant and
perfumes and

substantial How of respondent' s products shipped in comnwl'CC , as

commerce " is defined in the Federal Trade Commission Act.
PAIL 4. Hespondcnt , in the course and conduct of its business , is in
competition in . commerce with other manufacturers and distributors
of toiletries , pel'fnrnes and cosmetics , except to the extent that such
competition has been lessened , restrained , or otherwise injured as
hereinafter alleged.

PAIL 5. Respondent distribut.es its products through a network of
eompany-cmployed salesmen who sell said products directly to retail
outlets , or between about 1951i and early 1969 , to wholesale sales rep
resentatives such as viT10lesale

druggists and toiJetry merchandisers.

During 1965 and 19(jG there were approximately 1;. 000 listed active
customers of respondent in the 1Jn:ited States , of which more than
000 were retail outlets and of whicll the remainder were \vholesale
sales l'cpJ' csentatives.

PAR. G. Hespondcnt: s contracts , agreements ,

tices ,

understandings , prac

and course of dealing with its wholesaJe sales repre,scnt.abves

LVC in eluded and hfl.ve been conducted upon thE
and eonditions , among others:
1. Products were to be soJd to retail ue"lers at

following tE

rms

33- Y, pereent le,

than respondent' s published retail fair trade prices , with no more
than 2 percent cash discount , or , if offered for sale directly to con

sumers on racks or shelves controlled by a toiletry morehaneliser
were to be prepriceel according to respondent' s retail fair trade

prices.
2. Prodncts were to be sold onJy to a specified class of
druggists) or food stores

sllch as drug stores (\vholesaJc

retailers
( toiletry

merchandisers) .

3. Products were not to be sold to any customer whose name was
included on respondent' s

published " vVholesale HeservaHon List.
repre
sentative s regular trading area.
4. Products were to be sold only within the who)esale sales

P AU. 7, Rcspondcnt has enforced

the terms and conditions of its

contracts , agreements , undcrstandings , and methods of distribution
through the use of the folJowing Rcts and practiees , among others:
L It has J",riodical1y pnb1ished and distributed to e"ch of its

wholesale sales representatives the " Wholesale Reservation List"
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containing names and addresses of direct- buying retail accounts lo

cated in the State (or States) in which the representative has its
gular Ll" ading area.
2. It has accepted , entertained , and acted npon complaints frOIl1
'one customcr concerning the pricing, selling praetices or aetivi6cs of
other Cllst.omers which do not couform with the terms and conditions
listed ill Paragraph Six above.

3. It has spied upon , observed and otherwise policed the sellng
practices and activities of its cllstomers in order to ascertain whether

or not they conrorm with the terms and conditions Jjstcd in Para
graph Six above.
4. Its sales

l'epre8clltat.iw s have called upon customers and dis

cussed with them the distl'ibu6on policies of respondent in order to
attain a planned course of dealing.

5. It, lIas systematically tel'nillated its contractual relationships
wit.h and discontinued sales to customers who were reselling prod
ucts to pl'jce-cutters or to ret.ailers other than those to whom they
were authorized to sell.
PAIL 8. During the time period between about 1960 and Inid- 1967

rcspondent has cntered into and maintained a system of al1eged
consignment" agreemcnt.s with its whoJesaJe sales representatives
including wholcsaJe druggists and toiletry merchandisers. Said

ngrcements and the acts and practices which have been cngaged in
pursuant thereLo have been in furtherance of the restrictive distribu
ullreasonable restraints upon trade and the
lessening of competition which have been alleged hereinabove.
PAIL 9. Hespondent , in addition to its activities with its wholesale
tion s vstem and of the

sales representatives , as aforesaid ,

has directly attempted to tamper
with , fix , control and maintain the resale selling priees of retail
dealers handling its products through use of the following acts and
practices , among others:
1. It has issued and mailed to persons or firms located in States in

which no "fair trade " obligation was bjnding upon thern and who
allegedly were cutting prices of Yal'dley products threatening letters
warning of possible further action.
2. In its contacts with retail dealers it has discussed , contraeted
agreed , and reached understandings concerning a requirement to
maintain the suggested or fair trade prices established by respond
ent.

agreements , understandings
aforesaid:
acts , practices , and COlilse of dealing
AR. 10. As a result of the contracts ,

, "

TAHDLEY OF LO DOX ,

INC.
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1. The l'CSa18 prlces
fixed and ma.iJltained.

of respoIHknt' s

products lmvc been unlawlll1Jy

2. The free movemcnt of respOndCJ1L's products and t.he right of
alienation of products purchased from respondent have be(:Jl Ull' ea
sonnbly restricted , lessened and restrained.

L Tho, SOIlJ'CPS of supply of respondent's products to JlllHlel'OliS
price- cutters and other rctail outlets lmve been unfairly and ilJegal1y
cut off 01' -forecJosed.

4. Compdit.ion among respondent and its wholesaJc sal( s reprc
sent.atives in tlH' , clist1'1bution , offering for sale Uld s:lle of rcspond
ellt\i products t.o JllunerOllS retail Olltlets has becn fll'tifieia1Jy a.nd llJl
reasonahl y 1':strieted , ks elled and restl'aim' (1.
rAR. 11. Hcspondent' s contracts , agl' ccJlwnts , lmdcrstandillgs , acts
and COl1rse of dealing, as aforesaid , constitute unfair meth
ods of competition or llJfair acts or practices , in commerce , in viola

practiecs ,

tiOll 01 Section;) of Uw Federal Trade Com1nission Act.
DECISION ANn OnnEH

anillvcst.igatioll
of cer/, Hln ads and practices of the respondent JJamed in the caption
hereof, and t!ll l'espo)J(lent having' bCel1 furnished t.hereafter with a
copy of a draft oJ compl tiJlt which tlw Bm' ciLu oJ COlnpP(jtion pro
posed to prescnt to tll( Commission for its consideration and which
rhe Fe,

deral Trade COJlulllssion

if isslled hy the COlllllJission

having initiatrd

would cllHrge rcspondent '\vith violation

oJ the Federal Tnuh COHlmission Aet; lLnd
The l'cspo!ld( l1t , its aUm' ney and counsel lor the COllmjssion hav
ing tlwl'ea-frr (', xccllted all agn' JlpJlt containing :1, consC'nt order ) an
admission by the respondent of all th(', jurlsdic.Lional facts set forth
jn the
tf()n's;tld draft of compJaint , a statcuwnt that t.he signing of
said agl'eCnH' llt is fol' sdtleuwnt pll'POSC, S only a1H1 (lacs not consti

tute (In admission by l'espondpl1L

that till Inw ha.s heen yio1ate(1 as

alleged in sneh ( ()H1plaint , and waivers :lltl otJH'l' p)'ovisiollS as n:
qllil'ed by t, lle Commission s Rules; Hnd
The Commission
iug ddcJ'mined

lJav:ll1,Q thel'('nft.(,

l' cOllsid81'ed t.ll( Jl1attcr nnd

11)nt it l)tld l'c:tson to b(

violatc(l tlw said Act ,

11,1':

lie\' (\ that the rcspondent lms

and thaL c.omplaint shonld issuc, stating its

cha, rg('s in that I'\Sl)(('t. , Iw\'illg: thereupon accepted the (\ xel' 1Jt.pd COHf:e!)t agrcempnt. and pla(' pd S\l.lt 1...' ('nwllt on j-!P pnhlic record for it
(:HJ) dft,ys , and lmving fnEy considered COJlIJH'nts
lWl'iocl of thirt,
recc'1ved from the public dl1T'il1g said p( rjod , no\v jJl -hather COI1
fonnity ,,,jth the p1' oced11' p pn'

scrihed iJl Sed, ion 2. :14 (1)) of its
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Rules , the Commission hereby issues its complaint , makes the :follow
ing jurisdictional findings , and enters the foIl owing order:
1. Hespondent Yardley of London , Inc. , is a corporation which

has its general offces and principal facilities at 700 Union Boule
vard , Totowa , New .Jersey, and maintains its executive offces and
sales rooms at H20 Fifth

Avenue , N ew York , New Yark.
2, The Federal Trade Commission has jurisdiction of the subject
mattcr of this proceeding and of the respondent , and the proceeding
is in t.he public interest.
ORDER

It
ordeTed That respondent Yardley of London , Inc. , a corpo
ration , its offcers , representatives , agents and employees , successors
and assjgns , dircct1y or through any corporatc or other device , in
cOIIJlection with the importation , manufaeturr , di tributjon , offer

ing for sale and sale of toiletries , perfmDefi , and cosmd.ics , in COn1
me rep. a
commerce " is defined in the Federal Trade Commission
, do forthwith ee"se and desist from:
1. Entering into , Inaintaining, continuing, or seeking t.o en
force any contract , agreemcnt. , understanding, or planned course
of dealing to fix or maintain t.he resale prices of such products.

2. Limiting, rcstricting, or restraining the persons 01'

finns to

,vhom any cnst.omer may reseH snch produets.

3. Limit.ing, restricting, or restraining the geographic area hl
which any cllstomer may cbstrilJUte ,

offer to se11

, and resell snch

prOd1.1ctS.

4. Heserving any pcrson or firm as the .sale
tomr1' of respondent ,

or exclusive CIIS

or sccking to prohibit any person or firm

from competing with respondent in the offering for sale and
saJe of suell products t.o any customer.
!). Discontinuing BRlcs to , threatening to (1i.seontinlle sales to
01' seeking to c.ut off or forecJose SOHre( S oJ snppJ:v of such prod

ucts to any person or firm who has lawfully acqllired such prod
uds becansc of:

(a) The level of distribution at which he operates;
(11) The clnss of tr:de to whom he offers to sell and solls;
(e) The pricrs at which he distributes , olfers to sell , and
sel 18 such products;

(d) Thn marketing or grographic area jn which he dis
tdbut.es , offers to sell , and sells snell products;

(c) The prices at which his CllslOI1El'S
8('11 snch pl'o(lm;is.

uffer to

seU and

- - --.

-,-

-- -
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Provided , lwwe'Jer That nothing containcd herein shall be inter
preted so as to prohibit respondent from entering into and enforcing
in the manncr authorized by law a " fair tradc " rcsale price mainte
nance program , in accordance with the provisions of the :Miller- Tyd
ings Act and the McGuire Act.
It

i8

fnrther ordered

That respondent Yardley of London ,

Inc.

furnish a copy of this order to all presently franchised retail outlets
or other customcrs and to all employces , agents , or representatives
engaged in

su.lcs activities , within ninety (90) days from the date

hel' cof.

1 t is further ordered

That respondent Yardley of London ,

Inc.
days prioI' to any pro
posed change in the corporate respondent such as dissolution , assign"
HleHt or sale resulting in the emergence of a. successor corporation
the erentioll of or dissolution of subsidiaries or any other change in
the corporation whieh may atl' ect compliance obligations arising out
notify the Commission at least thirty (30)

of the order,
It

i8

fnrther ordered

That rcspondcnt Yardley of London ,

Ine.

sha ll ,

within sixty (60) days after service npon it of this order , file
'with the Commission a report , in writing, setting forth in detail the
manner and form in \vhieh it has complied 'with this order.

1.1 TIIE ThlAT'n:n OF

CAItXATIOX COMPANY
CO.7SENT OHDER , ETC. IX Imn.-\lm TO THE ALLEGED VlOLNrJON OF

THE FEDERAL TRADE COJ\L1USSIOK ACT
Dorket C

C'mlJp/'uinl

18.":

('OJl. c;' Jlt ()7'ler l'eqnidnp.; a ma.ior
Los Angeles , Calif. , to ('pflc.e

vel'tiCJing itR " Carnation

, Den.

1!n()- 1J(,f i8i()n , Dec, 8

pl1el' of foml I1ro(lnct \yjjh he:ldqllarters in
Dlf!king 11lWarrHn!:"d Jl1l1:ritiom!l claims in ad

Instant Breakfast.
COJ:IPLAINT

Pnl'SlHmt to the provisions of the Federa1 Trade Commission Act

and by virtllP of the authority vested ill it by said Act , t.he J, cderal
Trade Commission ,

having reason to believe that Carnntioll Com
hereinafter l'efCI'l' cd to as respondent , has vio

pany, a corporation ,

btcd the proyislons of said Ad , and it appearing to the Commission
that a procecding- by it. in respect thcreof would be in the public in

